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VOLUME 21. 
.Inc '.))rt. lJernon J}etnocr~tic ;fl~nner, 
IS PUDLJ~IIED •~VERY T U ES DA\' UORNIJSG, 
BY L. HA.RPER. 
,Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
-TERMS-T\vo Dollars per n.nnum, pn.ynble in n.d~ 
'\>-trnco; $2,5Q within six months: ta,oo after tho ex-
11iratioh nf the ir~ar. Clubs of twebty, $1,50 ea.ch. 
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l ,qua,-c, changeable monthly, $10; taeelcl9,,-. .•••.• $15 
¼ column, chanveable q1<arterly, •.••.••••• •••••••.••.... 15 
¼ column, dtattyerble qtmrterf.q, .............. . .... . ..... 18 
½ column, changeable quarterly, ..•...••..•.. _. ••.••.•.• • 25 
1 coltcm.n, dt.m,_qeable quarlerly, ..... u. .. ••••••••••••••• 40 
/Jiff" Twelve lines of Minien, (this type) ore coun. 
tdd ns n. !qnn.ro. 
J,t:!ll- Editorial notice11 of nd\•crtisements, or calling 
·&ttuntion to a.ny enterprise i11tend4>d to benefit indi-
vidut\ls or corportt,,tions, will be charged tor at tho 
ro.to of 10 cents per lino. 
~ Specin.l notices, before mn.rrin.gefl, or t.o.kin,z-
precedence of rogulll.r advertisement!!, double usual 
rates. 
. ~ Notic1.,s for meetings, cbnTitable societies, fire 
col11pn.nios, &o., half-price. 
;:;,r-, Marrin.go notices inserted for 50 cts; Den.ths 
25 cents, uIJless n.ccomp11nied by oh\tul\tios, which 
will be charged for nt regular n.d\•erti ~iog rntes. 
.na,-, Aclvertiflcment s dh=p1n.yer1 in lnrgA typo to be 
cbCl.r!?,:ed one-half mor~ thnn reg-11lnr rates. 
µ--All tro.nient adv~rtiscmc11ls to be pn.id for in 
advance. 
JOB PRIN'J'Il\'G. 
The BANNER Jon Pu1NTl~O 0Ft-'ICE i8 the moet cnm-
plctQ andcxten!ll\•eestll,hli i;: hmc11t in Knox county, and 
JOD PR{NTINt} cf every varie ty, in plain or fancy 
01Jlors, is executed with ncn.tnes s and despn.teh, nnU ;'.Lt 
fair rates. Persons lo wnnt of u.ny kind of lJook or 
Job Printing, will find il t o the ir ac_lv:intnge to coll at 
t.ho Office of"t.l1e Dem,wra,rc lJu111ter, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sta. 
Every variety of Ju:,tico i:i' u1H.I Constn bles' Bla11k• 
constnntiy on hnud, :ind nny styl e of lll:ud.;.8 printod 
ia the nc:~test mn.nn or. DLA XI\. DEEJJS unU .MOH'f 
6AUES, of the mo~ t apµr u ve\l :\11d c ,) n\·eni ent form-
cun:,et.untly on hand, und for i:i al o in any quanti ty. 
~ If you wb;h Job Work Jone, ca.ll nt tho 11,m-
no-r OJ/ice aud ,.,,,·e ,11r,,cr ni rm t!.'/· 
Love's Seasons a1ul Reasons, 
DY CHARLJ;:S :.\J.,\CKAY, 
I love my love in ~p, ing time, 
For b ... :,,uty ln.·~h u~ lHay, 
For die, kii Jikt:' eurly rvSt'!:t, 
For t' )"t"!i a~ l>right a8 d;1y; 
f'ur l>rt•<1ll1 Jil(p. Ual111 of lilies, 
For .-.111ile-.j like i,;nulight cln1r; 
I love uiy Jovo io ~JJti11g lim u, 
J:\11d lo\'l.l lit:r ull ,l1u yct1r. 
I love my lo\'e in summer, 
For pro111i~t1 wttru, 1u1J true,, 
For lrulh like uoomhty throwing 
A light on ol~ and 1i.;: w; 
F'ur Wt>~1.lth nf bloom awl frt•shm•ss, 
t\nd ~hudy comlorl llt>ar; 
J lovt, 111y lO\'t! in summer, 
AuJ lvvu her all tho ycdr. 
1 love my love iu uulumn, 
For frnil of g1:tnt!e de~ds, 
For wh•dom lo be garnereJ. 
To Rerve our future net."dt4; 
For virrues, ripening ~vt·r, 
Like harvests full in ~•:tri 
I love my lov _. iu an turn 11, 
And lov" hor all lhc year. 
I love TI1}T love in winter, 
For churities uuTold, 
For wurmlh of houst-hol<l welcome, 
For looks that thaw the col<l; 
For harmless mirth au<l paslime, 
As rich a:, Chri.stma" ch~er; 
I love my. love in wiult-r, 
And love her ttll the yea.r. 
§aid a Little Song oC Al·cady. 
IJl' T. B • .A l,Dl?ICB. 
Tho robin is 11. ruby 
And the milk - whito do"e a per,.rl; 
And eo your lips are robin~, 
Dove8 your h<Jsorn, Jittlo girl J 
"'hat, thta, shall I e..tJl you, 
Pct, nhcn you 11.re mine? 
Saill a little 111.my of An:mly 
lVe •crn9 uzxm the llhfoc. 
You speak: I hcn.r the robins 
Singing East nnd \Vest; 
.And I know tho dainty doves 
'l'hn.t nei;tle at your breast,! 
,vha.t, then. shull I call you, 
Pot, when you nrc mine? 
Sufrl a little au119 of A.rcacl9 
lVe •any 11po1, tlte Rhi.11e. 
Shnll I call you ruby, 
Robin, penrl or tlove-? 
You pout. Then I will only 
Cnll you Lt.,vc, only Luvc! 
Thnt is all I'll call you, 
Pet, when you arc mine !-
Sa.id« liule ao11g of .Are«d9 
lre 8a1lf! ttp<m t/1,e Rhine. 
A SCENE IN A JURY RvOM. 
A THRILLING STORY. 
T once bad the extreme feli city of leaving my 
business to rerve upon "tlie Jw·y." I plead in 
all manner of ways fur release, but to no effect. 
.. r could not swear that I WRS deaf, nor blind 
nor yet non campus; but did te ll them I bad al· 
ready formed an opiuion. They asked me if 
my opinion would pre ve nt me from rece i,•ing the 
ies\imony io good faith, arrd renderi og a verdict 
' according to it. I replied that of course I should 
weigh the evidence carefully aud be governed by 
it. I was then informed that I "would do." 
The· case to be tried was one of arson-then 
a capital offence--and the prisoner at the ~ar 
was a young man, named Charles A mbold, whom 
I bad known from boyhood, aud who was natu-
rally one of the town whete he resided. He had 
a widowed motl,er who depended upon him for 
support; and his circle of friends was large and 
choice. I was morally certain that he did not 
commit the crime; and hence, I am sure, those 
who were friendly to him got me on the pauel, 
and had me retained, 
The \rial commenced and we twelve men took 
our seats in the jury· box. I had a very respec-
table set with me-only there was one man 
whom I didn't like to see there. This was Moul· 
too Warren. He was a dark foced sinister look-
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ing fellow--at least to me. I knew that young 
Arnhold bad one fault. Ile bad recently been 
addicted to drink, and had been knowri to visit 
disreputable houses. It was one of those houses 
that had been burned, for setliug fire lo which 
he had been apprehended. 
Now I had often tried to pursuade Charles 
Am bold from the cour.e he wao pursuing. He 
had repeatedly promised me that be would re· 
form, and as repeatedly bad brokeu away. I 
had often talked to him of his poor mother, until 
be bad wept like a child; but the effect was not 
lllsting. There was a power of temptation more 
eff~clive than any influence I could wield. He 
would fall away into this companionship, and for 
a while his manhood was gone. One or two 
abandoned women had gaine~ great power over 
him, and upon them he wasted much of his sub-
stance. 
And fknew that this very man who was now 
upon the jury-this Moulton Warren-was the 
one who bad done more than all others to lead 
the poor youth away. It was Warren who had 
drank with him, and who bad led him away to 
those abominable haunts of sin and pollution.-
Why was be upon the jury? I could only ac, 
count for it upon the ground that Charley still 
supposed him to be his friend. The poor scorch• 
ed insect was still ignorant of the flame that 
scorched him. He readily believed that Moul, 
ton Warren was his friend. 
The trial commenced. The indictment set 
forth that Charles Am bold bad "malice afore• 
thought," and with all sorta of wicked and felon-
ious intent set fire to a certain dwelling house, 
thereby endangering human lite. This dwelling, 
as I have already intimated, was a low sink of 
iniquity, where the abandoned of both sexes 
were worit to congregate, and where the youthful 
pri sone r had spent much of bis time. 
The evidence for the prosecution came on , 
and I was startled. One after another gave in 
their testimony, some of them very reluctantly, 
and I was frightened when I saw how plainly it 
all pointed to the prisoner as the guilty party.-
Several creditable witn esses swore that they had 
heard him threaten to burn the house down, and 
others had heard him say rr peatedly that he ,vish-
ed it was burlled down! Then came several wit-
nesses-three of tl,e prominent citizens-who 
s:.w hiw lurking about the premises on the night 
of the fire. 
With rega rd to th e provocation on the pri son, 
e r'.-:, pa rt for such a deed, it was proved upon h1 15 
o wn adm iss ion that be had been ill -treated there, 
und he had s worn to ba\·e re \'enge. And fur-
thermore, it was µroved th a t be had been heart! 
lo say that bis salrnrion of soul and body de 
pe1.dtd upon the destructi on of that hou se.-
Next c >t mc mo re te~t im o ny s tronger still. 
'l'he fi re had bee n se t in a ba ck base me nt room , 
where shavings and other stuff for kindling were 
ke pt. Entrance had been gained through a back 
wir,dow, which had been partly pried open with 
a stout lrnife. This basement wall was of brick, 
and beneath the snsh was found the blade or a 
koifc which bad been broken off in trying to 
rai se it, (the sa!:ik.) It was recognized as belong• 
ing to the r,risoner's knife. A maker of cutlery 
had made a knife to order for Arn bold only a 
1uon~h previous, and he knew the blade at ouce, 
and swore to it. 
llut this was not all. The fire had been evi, 
,!ently set first to the shavings which lay upon 
tl,e stone floor, but piled up against- a wooden 
partition. Thi~ fioor was damp, and Some of 
the outer shavings even were not burned up.-
But just at the edge, where the fire commenced 
lay a piece of P"per, rolled up, and about half 
burned, aud from the ml\nner in which it lay, it 
was very evident that the fire had been set with 
it. Thi~ piece ol rolleJ paper had been iguited 
by a match, a number of which were scattered 
:1round, and as soon as it was on fire it had been 
laid upon the fioor with the burning end just in 
shavings. Of course, those shavings were in a 
blaze instantly; but the paper torch being upon 
the damp stones, had not burned wholly up. 
And this p•per was found to be a part of a 
letter beloul(ing to the prisoner! A letter he 
bad. received from a friend of his (and a friend 
of mioe) ooly a week before! That friend had 
to come f0t·ward and swear that piece of charred 
paper was a part of a letter be bad writteu lo 
the prisoner! The friend's name was Stephen 
Grant. He was a young merchant, and the let-
ter had been written for the purpose of inducing 
Am bold· to reform. Stephen tried hard to avoid 
testifying, ior he knew, as did others, that the 
fire musl hf\ve been set with that id,mtical paper; 
he was summoned, and he could not deny his 
own. chirography. 
The case looked dark. Many witnesses were 
willing lo testify to the prisoner's good qi;alit.ies; 
but none could swear that be was dissipated and 
degraded, That house had been to him iudeed 
a region infernal. Its destruction dried out his 
bodily li.e; and its existence had long been eat-
ing away his soul. Poor Charley! I bad before 
been sure of his innocence; but now I could only 
shake my head and pity him. 
Finally he was allowed to speak for himself.-
He said be was innocent of the crime imputed 
to him. He said be had tbreatgned to burn that 
house down-,-that he bad said about all that had 
been sworn lo. And, furthermore, he was around 
the house on the night of the fire. He was · nol 
ten rods off the house when the flnmes burst 
forth, and was one of the first to give tbe alarm. 
He had utte red one cry of fire when be uoticed 
· where the flames must have originated, and the 
thought came to him if he were f,rnnd there, be 
might be suspected of having set tbe fire so he 
ran away. He also said that three nights before 
the conflngration, he had been robbed io that 
house. His pockets bad been robbed of every-
thing in them, and his pocket book, containing 
forty dollars io money, and some valuable pa• 
pers had been taken. He had gone there on the 
night of the fire to try and persuade them to 
gi•e him back his money and papers-or at least 
to get back what be could. When he got there 
he saw a man go in whom he did not wish to 
see, so he bung around waiting for him to de-
part. He was around by the back of the build-
ing once-and that was nn hour before the fire 
broke ont. He knew uothing -nothiog. He jury could not agree. They w~re discharged, 
clasped his hands, and with his tearless eyes aud then Moulton Warren was searched. The 
raised lowards heaven, be called on God to wit- knife was found upon him, and his behavior at 
ness that he was innocent! once exposed bis guilt, The presence of the 
I have told you that I knew him well. I knew letter was accc;unted for by him iu a dozen dif-
him !o well, that from that moment I knew him ferent wa•s within an hour. 
to be innocent. I knew his very soul, I knew A new jury was impannelled, and Charles Am. 
how free and open he was-ab, bow sinfully sol bold was acquitted. Shortly afterwards Warren 
I knew there was no falsehood in the stqry he was tried, and it was plainly proved that'be had 
had told us. set fire to the house, and that the woman who 
"My boy is innocent! My boy is innocent!" kept it was to have been burned up in it, as he 
I beard the -cry-and I saw an old woman sink bad contrived to lock her into her room shortly 
into the arms of a male companion. I_t was his after setting the fire. She had incurred his dis• 
old mother! Her heart ,yas well nigh broken!- pleasure in various '\l'Ys, and this was his re• 
Yet I saw that all this had but little effect upon venge. Not only she, but two of her girls had 
the mass of speetators. The prisoner's course suspected him from the first, but they dare not 
of dissipation; his many threats against the complain, for fear he would not be ce>nvicted, and 
house-and the very fact of his having been would then be sure to murder them, 
robbed and abused there, were heavy against The hardened villain confessed his guilt after 
him. he had been condemned, and then it was that he 
Tbe counsel for the prisoner made his speech, told how be happened to be so careless in regard 
which was labored and bard. He was foolisk to the knife. It was he who had robbed Arnhold, 
enough to intimate that if his client was aroµnd and when he took the old letter from bis hat to 
at the back part of the house more than once be use for a torch in selling the fire, he did not no• 
must have been intoxicated, In short, bis plea tice what it was, and even when that partly burn-
had better been left out, The evidence be could ed half had been exhibited in court, he bad en-
not stake; and he did all he could to suppose tirely forgotten that he had torn off the other 
evidence, some of it most absurd and ridiculous. half, and put it back in bis hat, that he must 
I afterwards learned that Moulton Warren en- have done. The letter had been found in Am· 
gaged that lawyer for the youthful prisontr!- bold's pocket book, and be had kept it because 
The government attorney made bis plea. It in it the youth was warned against his influence. 
was plain, straight-forward and very conclusive. He confessed that be had a slight idea of caWeg 
The judge finally gave bis charge. He was the writer to an account when it should !iecome 
fair and candid. He reviewed the evidence care- convenient. With regard to the knifo, it was as 
fully, and pointed out such as bore heavily upon I before stated/'. He took that from Ambe>ld's 
the case. Ile told us that if there was a linger· pocket, and put it into his own, and on the night 
ing doubt in our minds we must, give the prison· of the fire he used it to pry up \he sash, and 
er the benefit of it. But I could plainly see when be had broken it he put it back into his 
there was no doubt in his mind. pocket and forgot it. 
We-the jury-were conducted to our own Thus was Charley saved-and saved from 
room by an officer, and there locked np. A s, more than an ignominious death, too. He was 
Jenee of some min • tes ensued. Moulton \Var· saved lo be a noble, virtuous man, and his moth-
ren was the first to speak. 
"Well," ho said, '' I 'spose there's no need of 
our bein' lw re a great while. Of course we all 
know that the pr isoner must have set fire to the 
house." 
TLere was something in the manner of that 
man as he said this that excited my curiosity-
I won't say it was suspicion then-only curiosity. 
He spoke with a forced effort at calmness which 
I at once perceived, The more I looked at him 
the more I became strongly nervous and uneasy, 
wondered why be should be so anxious to be rid 
of the case, and have Ambold convicted. I 
kn e w thu.t he had frequ ented that evil hou se, and 
that he bad done much toward ter.1pling Charley 
toward di ssipation. I knew he was in that house 
on the night on which the prisouer was robbed 
for Ch,u·l ey told me so when I vi sited him in his 
cell. I hu.d th en asked the unfortunate you~h if 
he was sut'e Warren was his friend. O,-be was 
sure of it. He should have hunted l im up on 
the uight of his robbery, only thev had told him 
W :Hren wae gotte, 
By and by the foreman proposed that we should 
each take up a piece of paper and write down 
our opiuion, and lheo compare notes. I went 
to my hst, which I had placed upou a table with 
a number of others, aud took out a sheet of pa-
per. I had got half way back to the table when 
I found that I had made a mistake. I had° got 
part of a letter from another man's hat. I was 
about to turn back when the name of the writer 
of tbe letter arrested my attention. I looked 
more closely and read "Stephen Grant." Next 
I caught this sentence-
"And now, dear Charles, if not for your own 
yet for your mother's sake, let me hope you will 
do better." 
I started as though a shot bad struck me, I 
beld in my hand the other half of the sheet 
which had been used to fire the burned house!-
I went to the table aud found that I had taken it 
from Moulton Warren's hat! I looked to see if 
I had been observed-and I had not. I put the 
paper back, and thP,o took ono from my own hat, 
which was of the same pattern as the other, and 
placed by it.s side. 
I returned to the table and sat down. War-
ren 1rns by my side. He bad written his opin-
ion, and took a knife from his pocket to cut it 
from the large sheet. 
"Let me take your knife a moment if you 
please," said I to him. 
Withont hesitation he did so. I took it-it 
was Charles Ambold's knife-the large blade 
,cas gone! With all the power I possessed I re-
strained my deep emotions, and having cut my 
paper, banded back the knife, 
Why should he have the knife so boldly about 
bim, I afterwards learned. He had not worn 
those pantaloons before since the night of the 
fire; and now he used the knife, probably with-
out the least remembrance of the loss it bad sus-
tained, during a very peculiar piece of work, to 
the execution of which it was made subservient. 
We tnlked some ten minutes, and I found that 
eleven of the jury were bent o~ rendering a ver• 
diet of guilty; though most of tb~m were in fa. 
vor of recommending lhe prisone~ to mercy.--
Moulton Warren was decided, He had no mer• 
cy at all. 
Presently I started up and pretended (obs 
faint. I said I must go out a few minutes. 1 
kicked at lhe door and the deputy sheriff came. 
He heard my plea and let me out. As soon as 
we bad gained a s:\fe distance I told bim all.-
lie was as tonished, Ile went away, and wh en 
he came back, he brought the district judge a nd 
the sheriff. I told again what I h.id seeu-that 
it was 110 mere snspicion. And I explained, too, 
\Varren's manner in the jury room, his former 
coanexion with the prisoner, and bis kuowo 
character. 
'l'he officers went away, and at the end of ten 
minutes, they returned with a constable added to 
their number, and this constable had a freshly 
written instrument in bis hand. The sheriff bade 
me point out the hat to them as soon as we en-
tered the room. 
The door of ths room was opened, and I point 
ed them to the bat, The sheriff took it, and 
asked whose bat it was, Warren leaped to bis 
feet and seized it, but was held back. 
Word was instantly sent to the judge that the 
er once more took ample delight and joy in the 
love and tender care of her ouly child. 
When Charles Ambold knew that Moulton 
Warren had expiated his crime upon thegaliows, 
he sat down and pondered upon his past life.-
The thought of his old companion being hanged, 
sent a strange thrill through his frame. But be 
was able to trace out, clearly and logically, this 
terrible result from the course of life the ill fated 
man had pursued. He shuddered as he remem. 
bered how far he had gone in the same course 
himse lf; and be was able to see the only sa fe 
palh fur any youth. 
Not only must he shun temptation-not only 
kee p clear of every appearance of vice, but above 
all, must shun evil compauionship. A youth may 
make all the good resolutions thought can afford, 
but if be continues one evil companionship, he is 
not snfe ! 
&G- &twrw 
-
~ntcresting 
Cause of the War of 1812. 
ThP. manner in which a pig caused the war of 
1812, was as lollows :-Two citizens of Provi-
dence, R. I., both of the federal school of poli. 
tics, chanced to quarrel. Tbf'ly were neighbors, 
and one of them had a pig which had an inve-
terate propeusity to perambulate in the garden 
of the other. The owner complained, but the 
neighbor insisted that the gardeu fences were 
not in good repair, One mornin'f:, as \he pig 
was taking hi~ usual roilnds, he was surprised in 
the very act of rooting up stJrue valuable bul-
bous roots; this was the "last feather,r' and the 
owner of the garden ius(antljl put the pig to 
death with a pit~h fork. At the coming election, 
the owner of the garden was a candidate for the 
Legislature, and his neighbor, who but for tbe 
quarrel, would have voted for him, voted for the 
Democratic candid ate, who was elected by a ma• 
jority 'of or.e. At the election of the U uited 
States Senator, a Democrat was chosen by a 
majority of one; and when the question of war 
with England was before the Senate, it was deci-
ded by a majority of only one. It may be a 
q~estion, h,1wever-whetber it was the pig or the 
pitchfork that caused the war. Probably if the 
Federali~ts had been as jealous of the national 
rights, as these two were of their individual rights 
the majority in favor of givin.t the sharp ends of 
the pitchfork to the British pig which "rooted" 
in Uncle Sam's garden would have been larger. 
Lapland Marriages. 
Every Laplander, however poor, has his dozen 
or two dozen deer ; and the flocks of a Lapp 
Crrosus amount sometimes to two thousand bead. 
As soon as a yonng lady is born-after having 
_been duly rolled in the snow-she is dowered by 
her father with a certain numbec of deer, which 
are immediately branded with her initials, and 
thenceforth kept apart as her especial property. 
Iu proporticn as they increase and multiply docs 
her chance improve of making a good match.-
Lapp courtships are couducted p,etty much in 
the same fashion as in other parts of the world. 
The.aspirant, as soon as he discovers that be has 
iost his heart, goes off in search of 11 friend, and 
a bottle of· brandy. The friend enters the tent 
and opens, simultaneously, the brandy and hi~ 
business; while the lover remains outside, en 
gaged in hewing wood, or some other menial em-
ployment. If, discu ssed, the eloquence of his 
friend prevails, he is himself called into the con-
clave, and the young people are allowed to rub 
noses. The l,ri<le then accepts from her suitor a 
present of a reindeer's tongue, and the espousals 
are considered concluded. The marriage does 
not take place for t,•o or three years afterwards; 
and during the interval tbe intended is ohiiged 
to labor in tbe service of his father-in-law. 
[Lord Duffprin's Letters from Hil(h Latitudes. 
DrscovEnY oF A HUMAN CRANIUM 180 FEET 
UNDER GaoiJNl>.-At the first October meeting 
of the Boston Naturni History Society, D. A. A. 
Hayes read a letter from Dr. C. F. Winslow of 
Troy, presenting to the Society a supposed frag-
ment of a human cranium, found in California, 
180 feet below the surtace of Table Mountain.-
It WllS found in the claim of Col. Hubbs, and was 
brought up with the "pay dirt!• ltemains of the 
Mastodon have been found in the same locality, 
but not at so great a depth, 
Bells, 
We Americans at home have little opportunity 
to know the grand effect produced by bells of a 
large size as they roll forth their tones of an in• 
describable dignity and solemnity-a deep bass 
to nil the varied sounds of city life. The only 
large bells I know of in America, are-that on 
the City Hall of New York, said to weigh 21,000 
lbs., and two at Montreal, one upon the Cathe-
dral, weighing some 30,000 lbs., which is the lar-
gest one ever cast in England, unless the new 
bell for the Parliament clock be l"°.ger, tbe 
.. eight of which I have not seen. The largest 
bell in England, except perhaps that just men-
tioned, was cast in 1845 for York Minster, and 
weighs rather more than 27,000 lbs. The most 
noted of the other English bells are the "Great 
Tom," at Oxford, 11,000 lbs., that at Lincoln, a 
little more than 11,000 lbs., and the principal 
one nt St. Paul's, a little less than that ; but the 
bells on the-continent of Europe for surpass those 
of Great Britain. At Erfut, in Germany, is a 
ve: y famons bell, weighing 27,000 lbs., which 
was babtized by the name of Susanna, and is 
distinguished for the excellence of its metal, hav-
ing the largest proportion of silver. It was cast 
in 1497, while Columbus was still exploring the 
Antilles, and Martin Luther was a child at school. 
The Bottom of the Sea . 
Tennyson, participating in the common natur• 
al impression, seems to regard the fate of a 
drowned bum an body in the sea as being restless• 
1v tossed in the moving water~, which are super-
ficially agitated before our eyes, b_y tides and 
winda. Y·l e read, in "In Memoriam:" 
"His heavy-shotted h11mmock-shroud, 
Drops in his vast and wandering grave." 
And again: 
.''The ronring wells 
Should gulf him fathom deep in briae;: 
And hands so often clasp'd in mine 
Should toss with tangle and with shells." 
Maury's scientific account of tbe depths of the 
ocean is certainly more comfortable, and not less 
poetical to contemplate. He says, the results of 
the deep sea soundings which have been made 
"•uggest most forcibly the idea of perfect repose 
~rvartment • 
How to tell the Age of Ladies. 
Of course all our readers are aware to ask a 
lady her age is equivalent to a direct declaration 
of war. We have always looked upon it as such, 
still we have felt an irresistible desire to know 
the age of some young ladies, but b1esd their 
dear souls, we would not ask them for the world. 
We have at length come across a method by 
which the sweet ones mav be made to divulge 
the great secret, without knowing what they are 
about; and tb,.s young gentlemen can at once 
learn whether ~hey are paying their devoirs to 
seventeen or thirty, The following table will do 
it, Just hand this table to a lady, and teguest 
her to tell you in which columns her age is con-
tained. Add together the figures at the top of 
the columns in which the age isTound, and you 
have the great secret. Thus suppose her age to 
be seventeen. You will find the numbers sev-
enteen only in two columns, viz: the first and the 
fifth, and the first figures at the bead of these 
columns make seventeen, Here is the magic 
table: 
1 
3 
5 
7 
9 
2 
3 
6 
7 
4 
5 
6 
7 
12 
ri2 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
28 
39 
40 
41 
4-2 
43 
44 
45 
J 1nnrrrist. 
A Long Time About It. 
Sam Slick tells a good story about an over 
grown hulk of a Yankee boy who was seut LO 
the wood pile by his father one cold wiuter e•e 
ning, for a "back log" for the kitchen fire. The 
youth went oat, but instead of bringing in a 
good, substantial log, only broug llt a tbiu little 
stick-or "brail," as the Pennsylvania Ger 
mans say. His father immediately gave him " 
good whipping and sent bim after another log 
But the youth having bis ''.dander 'roused/1 Jc{ 
the hous~, went to Boston, and shipped on a 
vessel which made a voyage of several years. 
In course of time the youth came back aud 
started home on foot. 1t was winter, and jus 
such an evening as the one on which he lef 
home. So remembering his father·• order, the 
ydung man picked up a huge ltlg, and staggt!r 
ing into the house, threw it down on the hearth 
before his astonished father and mother, aud 
quietly said: 
"Father, here's that back log you se11t me 
for.'; 
The old gentleman, not to be outdone in cold 
ness, replied with a touch of severity. 
"Well you've &ee,i a damed long tl111e auvu 
it ! 1' 
We were reminded of this story by the fol 
lowing, which we find floating about uncredited 
A certain distinguished cltiieu of Milwaukie 
Wis;, who had filled the hi.,hest office iu the 
St .. le, was ouce in the employ of a farmer in 
Western New York. Among other things it was 
his duty to "bring in the cows." One eveniug 
the cows and !Joy came hom-d missi110r7, Soma 
ll 
13 
15 
17 
19 
21 
23 
25 
27 
29 
31 
33 
35 
37 
39 
41 
43 
45 
47 
49 
51 
8 
9 
IO 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
40 
4-l 
42 
43 
44. 
46 
47 years after, the farmer was passing down East 
48 Water Street, Milwaukie, and saw the name of 
4-9 his cow•boy over the door of one of the largest 
50 warehou,es iu the West. He walked in and 51 
52 found his boy iu the couuting room. He stared 
53 a moment at the truant, anti then broke ou 
li4 with, "Uello, Len, ba,·e you found them cows 
55 yet?" One can imagine what followed-a mut 
56 
57 ual recognition. It is said the old former was 
at tbe bottom of the sea." It is ouly the surface 58 
to a comparatively smalJ depth, that is stirred by ~~ 
tides, and currents, and storms. Ilere sport the 59 
innumerable dialoinacece, so small aa to be ap- 61 
preciable only by tbe microscope; anJ when 63 
their day of life is ever, they sink to the bottom, 
IO 
11 
14 
15 
18 
19 
22 
23 
26 
27 
30 
31 
34 
35 
38 
39 
42 
43 
46 
47 
50 
51 
54 
~5 
58 
59 
62 
63 
13 
14 
15 
20 
21 
22 
23 
28 
29 
30 
31 
36 
37 
38 
39 
44 
45 
46 
.J.7 
52 
53 
54 
55 
60 
61 
62 
63 
45 
4-6 
47 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
68 
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17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
58 pacified· without a breach of the peace. 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
Shirkmg the Question. 
The ~ew York Sunday Dispatc!i gives the 
following funn.v account of how a colored speak 
er ".shirked the question:'' 
"Io one of the smallor cities of lliassaonus-
etts the colored population hehl meetings to dis-
euss lbe proprie ty of celebrating the auniversa· 
ry of the West India Emancipaliou, on the l.t 
of August. At one of these meetillgs, a Yery 
conservative gentleman wus exceedingly SUI· 
prised to see some " of the ''fair sex" rising aud 
taking par'l in the discussion. After two or three 
of the sisters bad "fre.id deir mines" upon mat, 
ters und~r dt,bate, be sprung up in a greatly ex.-
ailed state, atld thus addressed the audience: 
and form a fl eecy and impenetrable covering to 
the larger bod ies whi ch have preceded their des-
cent. 
From the Bridal to the 'brave 
The ann ouncement yesterday that a l\Ira, 
Peggs, of Ghent, Ky., bad committed suicide on 
Saturday las t, by hanging herself to a tree, re 
minded u; of a gay weddinir party, consisting 
of two newly marrieJ couple, and a large num• 
ber of friends, who staid a day or two at the 
Wal nut street House, a few weeks ago. They 
were the gayest of the gay, and the merry laugh 
of the !"dies could be heard ringing through the 
halls as though no shadow of care had ever pas• 
sed between them and perfect happiness. In 
dancing, music and songs, sparkliug wines, and 
a feast of good things, the party passed three 
days, and returned again to the sober realities of 
every day life, Amoni;:st the gayest of the par· 
ty was Mrs. Peggs. Afler her return home, her 
husband soon sicken~d and died, and a house of 
mourning, indeed, was the home of the fair 
young bride. 'l'he dethronement of reason fol. 
lowed, and while laboring under an aberration 
of mind, she left ber father's house on Satur-
day, and put an end to an existence that bad ro 
charms beyond the early burrieri love. From 
the bridal to the grave is oft, indeed, but a sin-
gle step !-Cin. Gaz. 20th. 
Spirit Art. 
We have been shown, says the Plaindealer, a 
portrait of a lad, a crayon drawing iu colors, ex . 
ecuted by Mr. E. Rogers, a spiritual medium at 
Cardinl(ton, Ohio. The boy has been dead some 
years, nnd be was never seen in life by the artist. 
The father, who li,•es in Salem, Mass., or some 
of his friends having heard that such powers 
were executed by this singular artist., of produc ' 
ing for the living the - portraits of the dead, had 
communicated the wish to have the face of this 
darling boy of six years delineated. The boy 
was a rosy cheeked blond, and the picture is said 
by those who knew him, to be as perfect a por· 
trait as any artist could have given had tbeliving 
subject sat for it in the stud 10. The artist is a 
poor tailor in Cardington, but the demand for 
his wonderful works bave compelled him to leave 
the needle for the crayon. He is said to cl!eeute 
the sketches with an almost incredible mpidity, 
each picture _being finish ed in less lhnn twenty 
minutes. 
The Dance of Death. 
At Santa Rosa, California, occurred the fol-
lowing on Chriatmas Night:-It appears that a 
lady residing at that place was present at a ball 
in company with a young man-she having some 
time previously separated from her husbaud.-
The \alter entered the ball room and swore he 
would cave tbe first dance with her, to which the 
young man in whose company she ,vas paid no 
attention, but led her oul for tho first dance, 
when her husband perem_ptorily forbade her 
from dancing with him. This led to the draw. 
lng of knives and an eucounter, The husband 
was stabbed eight timea; after which be ran 
down stairs ~nd fell dead, 
Gen. Hartman, formerly Postmaster at Clov-
erdale, and Mr. Ricliard Harrison, one of the 
members of tbe Assembly elect fr<Jrh Sonoma 
county, mana)!ers of the ball, attempted to sepa-
rate the parties, aud both were badly cut ar1d 
crippled for life. 
- - - ---•------
A Fatal Chii.rivari. 
A P'"' y of young men on the night of ,Tan. 
1st, at Whitewater, Wiscousin. was engag-ed in 
giving a newly married pair-Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard N. Pierce-a callathumpian serenade, cir in 
common parlance, "horning" them. When the 
din was at its height, Mr. Pierce ordered the 
party to leave, which they declining, he discharg 
ed bis gun into the nir. 'fhis 0111y increns"d the 
excitement of the horning party, when Mr. P. 
re-loaded his gun and fired into the crowd, kil• 
ling one of the number instantly. 
Willis on the Pro~ress of Woman's 
Rignts. 
That woman should have equal chance with 
mau in u.ll honorable arts and professions, and in 
all decent rrnd proper pursuits for the ga ioing of 
a livelihood-shut off from nothing except by 
her own sense of propriety, or by disqualification 
of physical form-has long been the Utopian 
ide1>l of the champions of the sex. But variou, 
coiucident citcumstances seem, at the present 
moment, to indicate the spontaneous coming 
about of this desirable era, We refer to-
lst. The triumphant claim to masculiuity of 
genius made by Rosa llonheur in paiuting, and 
by Harr·iet Hosmer in sculpture, 
2d. The universality of fomale equestrianism 
as a feature of our agricultural foirs-(precm·-
sory to female assumption of the lighter labors 
of agriculture, we presume.) 
3. The regular educ1>tiou now afforded to the 
Female Physician, and the increasing numbers 
of that sex in the profession of medicine. 
4th. The stand recently taken by the London 
Times, ngaiost the degrading employment of 
men in avocations better suited to women, such 
as selling goods behind counters, aud the prac· 
lice of in,door trades which do no~ require 
strength, such as type-setting, book,binding, etc. 
5th. The Bloomer movement, for the adap• 
talion of dress to masculine pursuits. 
6th. The sewing.machine, by whiah the one 
kind of labor which bas hitherto constituted the 
chief subordinateness of woman-needlc-work-
is es.-entially removed from her domestic labor. 
Girls. 
Holmes, in one of his poems says1 in a par. 
enthetical way! 
--"my grandpa. 
Lovod girls whon he was young." 
No doubt of it; for Holmes is a sensible man, 
and must have had a grandfather. All sensible 
men love girls when they are young, and when 
they are old, too. We apply the ''old" to the 
men-not to the girls, mind you. Girlhood is 
an institution-a peculiar institution, which, as 
lovers of the union, we feel bound to cherish1 
and as to the girls, large and small, We hold that 
no gentleman's family is complete without them. 
Of little girls, an American poet says: • 
"'Vith rosy checks nnd chnicing c ufl~, 
And eyes of tent.lor light, 
0, very beautiful aro liltlo gil'l s, 
A11d goodly to the siglit." 
And as to large girls-big, bouncin:r girls-
what a pity it \s they must soon be women-
stately, matronly, queenly women, who ate not 
angels because they are not girls! who, by the-
by, are not angels, .either, but vastly more char-
ming than any we remember to hava seen in the 
pictures or elsewhere! Indeed they are.-Hoine 
Journal. 
Wife, 
There is no combination of letters in the En-
glish languag~, which excites more pleasing and 
irnerest,ing associations in th~ mind of man, 
thau the word wife. There is magic io this lit-
tle word. It presents to the mind's eye, a cheer• 
fol companion, a disinterested advisor, a nurse 
io sickness, a .comforter in misfortnne, and a 
foitbfui and ever affectionate friend. It conjures 
up the imuge of a lovely and confiding woman, 
who cheerfully undertakes to contribute to your 
happiness--to partake with you the cup, wheth-
er of weal or wo, which destin,' may offer. Tbo 
word wife is synonymous with the greatest earth• 
ly blessing; and we pity the uofortunato wight, 
who is condemned by fates severe decree, to 
trudge along through life's dull pilgr·image with ' 
out one. 
.oEir E><-Governor Grimes was elected U, S, 
Senator by the Iowa Legislator, on the 25th iust .. , 
by twenty•one majority, 
"Feller citizens, ef I'd a sposed dat de ladies 
would b.i p'mitted to take part in dis yere dis-
cussion-(sensatioo)-ef i'd a node dat de ludie~ 
could Jina in dis yere dcbate-(all eyes turned 
on the speaker)-ef I'd a b"lecved for one mom• 
ent, felle r citize ns, dat de fem a le sex would dur 
rise deir voi ces in dis yere meetin, I'd-feller 
citizens· '-('·\Vot would you've a did, ef you'd a. 
node it?" shouted llf0 or three of the sisters, as 
the whiles of their eyes fla shed upon the speaker.) . 
"l'd-(scmtchiug his wool)-l'd a brung my 
wife along wid me/" Ilere the discomfitted ora• 
tor dropped iu his seat, completely exhausted, 
A Writ of Progrander. 
A Weslcru pettifogger, while conducting a 
suit before u Justice of the peace, seeing that his 
case was going against him,- broko forth in the 
following iudignant slrairn 
"Go on with yer abuse, ye iufernal bull.heads. 
I s'pose likelt you tbiuk you are going to.g et 
the case. Well, mebby yer will get it. My 
client can't get uo justice done ldm afure this 
court. But, sir, we're enough for ye-the hull 
on ye. Me and my client can 't never he iutlmi• 
d:.ted ner tyrani,ed over! Mark that! Aud, sir, 
just so sure as this court decides against us1 
we'll file a writ of progrander, sii·, nnJ-" 
Here he was interrupted by the oppos ite conn, 
sel, who wanted to know what he rneant by a 
writ of prograndet. 
"~lean? Why, a writ of progrander is a 
a-iL's a-wall, I don' t just re rn e mhe r the exact 
words, but il·s wLal' ll knock tlrn ude r out of yer 
blasted one horso courts ." 
"Uncle R obert J---· ; • wri tes a 'lleade,.1 
from up th o river, "was a character well knowu 
for his odd ities. Some what ig norant, too, wal't 
Uncle Robert, aud not g if' terl wi th "lrncu in • 
sighL into matters and thiugs .11 
•·B illy," s:iid he ohe day. to a fri end wh o bad 
dropped in to tak e a smoke wi tlr.h irn ~ •· lJilly1 
they've beeu and 'lecteJ mo to a u ollicc i II thtl 
church." 
"Well, u ncle Bob, what is it?"' 
"Brier!' ' 
''Brier? What do you mean?" 
'·Il!'lcr! " 
"I g uess you mean Elder, tndc Ut, b.'i 
"Elder! Elder! that's it,· ' said ho, hright11i11g.· 
up, ' 11 thought it wa.s so methi ng (.iHB1-: x!' 1 
---- - -••co....,___ 
lie- A Yankee maJe a h ~t wiih a Dutclunan 
that he Gould s,vullow bim: T he Du tch ma n lay 
down upon the table, a nd th e Yankee, takiug 
hia big toe iu his mouth, ni pped it severely.-
"Oh, you are bi ting me/' roared the Dutchman: 
"Why you old fool," said the YaHkee , "<lid yoll 
think l was going to swallow you whole." 
A girl who had becorue tired of sinl(le bfessed' 
ness, wrote to her intended thus: ·'Dear Jim,• 
come rite off if you're cum min' at ,,11; E<l KPld,r· 
man is insislin' tbo.t l sh:ill have him, aru.l Im 
hugs and he kisses me so cou tinu:i.lly tbut I 
can't hold out much lon~er. 
A Yankee who bud just come from Florence,• 
being ask ed ,that he had seen :ind admired, a11J 
whether he was in raptures with the statue.,( 
Venus, replied, '•\Veil, to tell th e tru1h1 I uou't 
care mu : h n.bout stone i;a.1.,' 
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i!:'IJISLATIVE SUlilMARY. 
MONDAY F eb, 1, A, M. 
The Seoa:e passed the greater part of the ses• 
·1ion in commi ttee of lbe whole. Mr. Cass offer• 
ed a resolut ion which was laid upon the table, so 
to amend the Constitution as to confer upon the 
local authorities of Mu nicipal Corpora ti ons the 
power to grant licenses for the sale of intosica• 
ting drinks. 
Admission of Kansas. 
The President's Message to Congress. 
A despatch (rom Washington City, Feb. 2d, 
states lhat President Buchanan, on that ilay, had 
sent a Message to both Houses of Congress, ac• 
com pied with a copy of th e Lecd"mpton Coustitt:• 
lion. The following is the conclusion of the 
Message: 
00::~e ~enurtratic ~ann£r 
I-:DlTED BY L. HARPER. 
EDITORIAL VARIETY. OUR CORRESPONDENCE. 
- The artesian well at Columbus, is .getting Letter f'rorn ,Jose1>h {), Devin, Esq, 
to be a great bore . It is now over 400 feet dee p, 
nearly all of which bas been cut through a solid 
Ii mestone. 
AsToR IIous r. , N. Y., } 
Moxou En,., I?eb. 1, 1858. 
• LlS'I' 01' LE'l' .l'IERS, 
RE:\L\lNING in the Po~t Offico, nt .Mt. Vern on, 
sn.y "!tl~~~~";fe-dl.:, l&;'.;8. Pursous ca.Hing will ploa.se 
Leather. Lcatlter, 
A L ARGE stock of solo. and up~ er lon!fier.~ American a.nd French Kip nnd Calf Sk~n~, to-
gether with tt. complete ussortmcnt of_ n:ll krn;~s o( 
Morocca, Cochineal, Piok anrl ltu~sot Lrnrng.!, Bind-:" 
• o to just roce ived nn1l for Sj\lo n.t tho Shoo noel 
r.~-(b~r·;tore of [sept. 15.) i'\IILLER ,~ WHITE. 
The H onse did not succeed in getting a quo, 
rum until about eleven o'clock, nnd consequent. 
ly litilo was done beside tho us ual morning busi, 
ness. 
hlo:s'DAY- P . M.-N ot.hiog of" general interest 
transpired in the Senate. 
ln the ilouse, Ilk Ray of Scioto o!J'ered a res• 
olu ion to amcn,1 the 18th section of the Schon ule 
o~ th.e Con~tituti.on, by stri ki ng out the prolii• 
blt;t.t1on agarnst hcenses to tra!Iic in intoxicatioa 
liq uors , which 011 motion of Mr. Andrews wa~ 
laid o:-, the ta~le and ordered to be printed.' 
•rhc s~nate bill to facilitate th e settlement of 
the pending litigation , respect in·., the Board of 
Public ,vorks, was ren.d the first 0 time. 
Mr. Andrews explaiHod the obj ec t of the bill. 
It provides for II speci.il t<!rm of the Franklin 
County Court of Common Pleas, on the 3d, 
whi ch ,rnulJ be next Wednesday. ' In order to 
ena\Jle the court lo set at tha\ time, he hoped the 
b ill wou ld be passed as soon as possible. He 
therefor~ moved that the constitutioual rule be 
1uspended .o that tho bill could be read the s ec• 
oud time novt. 
The motiou was agreed to, and the bill rend a 
s scond time, and referred to the Committee on 
,I udiciar)'. 
T U}:8~AY, A. 111.--Thc Senate pnssed n bill 
nm cnding the 31 ,Jth sect ion of tho Code of Civil 
Product,ure. This amendment provicle, that hus• 
band and wife shall not be permitted to testify 
for or agai ust each other, but that the wife urny 
testify wh ere the suit is brought concerning her 
separnte property or where sue is the meritori• 
ous cause of action, 
It further pro\'iJes that clergymen and priests 
shc.H not he recFllred to testilJ as to confes:,ions 
made lo the m in confilcnce. The Senate passed 
several bills principally amendirw th e Code and 
disposed of considerahle other h~ siness• 
The H ouse elected an additional Assistant 
Clerk. The followin:; 11 omi nati ons were mad e 
-J. S. J ones , ,f Delaware and Aasou P. Day• 
t •>n of L:uaine. The vote stood-
,To1rns ........................... ....... . , .. 4G 
D-AYTO~ .. .. ..... .................. ........ 8,1 
The House Wfl.S e ngaged for some time inc.om• 
mittee of the whole on a ques tion relating to the 
fees of Jurors in cases befure Justices of the 
Peace, which wcra fixeu a t seve11ty•five cents:iu 
each case. The Su b treasury bill was also dis• 
cussed and amended in committee of the wbo!e . 
'l'he amount of the penalty to be incurred in case 
o.f delioqu cn_cies in the pay me nt of ta,i:es gave 
rtse W conside rable de bate. Various propos i• 
tiona werA made fixing the penalty at ten, twen• 
ty and thirty per cent-the last nruount Leing 
the pen~lty fixed by the bill. A moti ou to strike 
out thirty pet cent was lost. 
Cor.u.1mus, F eb. 5. 
.TIIE s~NATE, yestercla_v, pas,ed the House 
D,ll, to repeal the act of the last Legislature "to 
protect investments in l\Iunicipal Corporations." 
'J'he voto in the Senate was unanimous. We al 
h,ded to this bill yesterday, and wo haoe only to 
re peat that the repeal was de manded by both 
public policy :.nd public rnlcrest. 
'l'he House l3ili to increase the compensation 
of jurors in cases before Justices of the Peace 
from fifty cents in ea(!h cai:u~, to seventy~five cents 
per day, was defoated in the Senate, by 'a decid-
ed vote. 
The report of t he Commissioner of Statistics 
was laid before the Senate yesterday, and reter· 
red to tho Committee on Printing. 
Mr. SAHIN's Dill (House) to 'l'epeal the law 
nutborizing the purchase of Parks, was ordered 
t:, be printed, with the House amendments. 
The H ouse, yesterday, pa9sed Mr. L,.nudun's 
Bill (Sen:.te) reduci ng the fees of County Qifi. 
ccrs, with an amendment. excepting its operation 
in criminal ca9es, and nnotber providing that no 
reduction shall take place unless the fees nrn 
paid within ninety days after th ey accure. Con, 
Riderable other general business was done in the 
H ou3e. 
From Washington. 
W ASlll:,.'OTOt-1 Pcb. J. 
The CaLinet in extraorJinary council this mor• 
niug, baviug for the first time an authenticated 
copy of tlie L ~co mpton Constitution belore them. 
'l'hc President's special Message to accompany 
Hs transmi ssion to Congress is already prepared 
but rni,y not be communicated till to·morrnw. 
Missourians about fif,y, temporarily in Wash• 
ington this morning paid a visit of courtesy to 
the President, who for a short time absented 
himself from the C"binet to give them audience. 
W ASHING'l'ON CITY, Feb. 2. 
The H eralcl's correspondence stfltes that it is 
reported here o n good authority, that Mr. Bu-
chanan conte mplutes withdrnwing the troops 
from Utah. 
Mr. Bcrnbeiael, the Mormon Delegate, h as 
submitted propos ii ions to the Admini s tration, in 
dicating the willingness of the Mormons to va• 
eate Utah and colonize on some of the islands 
of the sea. out s ide of the jurisdiction of the 
United S tates, provided the Go" ernm en t will 
purchase at a fair valuation the Salt Lake City 
improvemen ts. 
Mr. B ernbe isel a3ks that Commissioners be 
eent out to arrange terms and detnils. Should 
thtlse be agreed on Salt Lake City is to become 
.a g rand military statio,1 or de pot for Western 
troops, 
T he a dministration confiJently expect that 
Kansas will be atimitte<l as a State wi th the Le· 
eomplon Constitution, and that there will be less 
opposition from theN'lrthern anrl Weetern Dem· 
orrutic members than is generallJ supposed.-
Great calculations are made on the consol idated 
vo te of the Sculh. It is unders tood that the 
Le.co mpton Conslilntion will be referred to the 
Te rritorial Committee in the Seni,le and imme• 
dia.tely reported upon, with the bill for the ad-
mission of Minnesota attached, and that \hey 
will be passed togeth er. Similar arran,,.emeuts 
have been made in tLe House, 0 
Washington Items. 
W ASI111<CT0'-, Feb. :i. 
The Douglas Democrats are in Council to• 
uight, to consider what is th e ir best policy or 
conduct on the Kansas question . 
The Republicans have held several causes and 
nre lully agreed lo res ist by nil Parliamentary 
means, the adm ission of Kansas uude1· the L~ · 
eompton Constitution. 
All parti es are consolidating their strength for 
the struggle. 
There ore ten or eleven separate Indian dele • 
l{!\tions .. 1 Washington, on bu,iness with the Gov• 
ernment. 
'l'bo Sennte, in Executive session, to day, con• 
firmed J. Madison Cntts, as Second Comptroller 
of \he Treasury, and Geor;:se Vail, ex.Congress-
man from New Jersey, as Consul to Glasgow. 
Pennsyivania. Banks. 
Every patriot in the coon1ry he.d ind ulged in 
the hope that \he Kllnsas•N ebmska Act would 
put a final end to th e s lavery agitation, at leas t 
in Congresa, which had for more than twenty 
years con vulsed !he coanlry and endangered the 
Union. 'l'bis act involved great and fundamen• 
ta! principles ; and, if fairly carrieil into effect, 
,.;11 settle the question shonld the agitation be 
ngain revived ; should the people of the sister 
Stales be ngein estranged from each other with 
more than ii,~ir form er bitterness, this will arise 
from a cause, so !iir as the interest of Kaosas is 
concerned, more tri t! ing and insignificant than 
has ever stirred the ele oUents of a ,g reat people 
into commotion. Tu the i:Gople of Kans as, the 
only practical difference be t1~een admission or 
rejection depends simply upon t:::" fact whether 
they can themselves more speedily :,bange the 
present Constitution, if it' does not acuo~d with 
the will of th e majority, or frame a second ~on. 
stitution, to be submitted to Cou,,ress hereafter. 
Even if this were a question of m~re exped ieucey 
and not of right., a small difference of time one 
way or the othe r, is not of the least imporl~nce 
when contrasted with the evils which must nee' 
essarily _result to the whele countO' from the revi• 
val of the s lavery agitation . In considerinu this 
q ue~tion, i~ sh?ul_d n.e.ver be forgotten that i;: -pro • 
porl10u to its ms,gn;ficance, let the decisiou be 
what it may, •o far as it may affect a few thou• 
sand in.habitants of Kaosa11, who ha re, from the 
beg1nn1ng, resisted the Constitution anti laws.-
For t his very reaso n the rejection of the Consti• 
lution will be so much more keenly felt by the 
people of th e fourteen Sta\es of the Union wliere 
slavery is recognized under the Constiluti o n of 
t~e U,'.ited States. Again: The speedy admis• 
swn ot Knnsas in to t ~a Union would restore 
peace and quiet to the whole country. Already 
th e aff,,irs of the Territory engross an undue pro• 
portion of the pnblic attention, and have sadly 
affected the friendly rel ations of the peop le of 
the States with each other, 'and aroused the fears 
of tbe patriots for the safety of the U nioB.-
Kansas once admitted, the excitem~nt becomes 
loca)ized, .and will soon die away for want of 
outside aliment. Then eve ry dilliculty would be 
settled hy th e ballot box; besides, 11ud it is no 
trifling consideration, we s hall then be en,.ble<l 
te withdraw the troops from Kansas and employ 
them on a service much needed. They have 
been kept th ere on the earnest importunity of 
Governor \Ya.Ike r, to maintain the existence ot 
the Territorial government and secure the exe 
cation of the laws. He considered at least 2000 
regular troops und er command of Harney as 
necessary; acting upon his reliable information, 
we ha,e been obliged , in some degree, to interfere 
with the expedition to Utah in order to kee p 
down rebellion in Kansas, which has involved a 
very heavy expense to the Government. Kan • 
sas on ce admitted, it is believed there will no 
longer be occasion there for the troops of the 
United States. 
I have thus performed my duty ou this irnpor• 
t~n.t.question under a deep sense of my respon • 
s1bil1ty to the country. My public life will ter• 
minate within a brief period, and I have no oth 
er object of earthly ambition than to leave mv 
country in a peaceful >\nd prosperous conditio~, 
nnd live in the affections and respect of my 
countrymen. The dark nnd ominous clouds now 
impendin~ over the Union I conscientiously be. 
lieve will be di ~s ipated with honor to every por• 
tion of it, by the admission of Kansas during 
the preoent session of Congress, whereas i f it 
shonld be rej~cted, I greatly fear that th ese 
clonds will become darker and more ominous 
than any that have ever threatened the Constitn• 
t ion and the Union. 
JAMES Ilt:ClIA1'Ali. 
Ii©"' The foregoing are but the concluding 
pa.rngraphs of the Message . The whole, which 
will mnke some four or fi,·e columns of the Ban 
ner, will nppcar next week. 
Seduction and Homicide-A Brothi;r Re-
venging His Sister's Honor by Shoot-
ing Her Seducer Dead. 
Some twenty days ago n young gentleman 
nnmed Hardesty, living on Muddy Run, in Boone 
County, Ky., came into possession of tire fact 
that, his beloved sister had been seduced by a 
mo.n named Georgtl Gr11bb, and, of conrse, i.L 
enlisted nll the better, as well as all the re1'e 1we-
f ul feelings of his nature . Hardesty, as soon°as 
1he secret was made known to him, called upon 
Mr. Grnbb nnd clrnrged him with the crime, 
which he stoutly denied; but as Mr Hardestv 
was convinoed that all he said was fals e, he told 
him that he would give him just fifteen day• to 
marry his s is ter, nnd unless he complied within 
that tim e, he would surely shoot him. The !if· 
teen days expired on Satur<lay l,lst, and the rn,.t, 
ter was not accomplish ed. The conseauence 
was that llar<lesty deliberntely approached Mr. 
Grubb, and as deliberately shot him . We un · 
derstand that the sympathies of the people in 
the neig hborhood were in behalf of Mr. Hardes. 
ty and bis injured si ster, and that they regretted 
that he shoulJ ilee after committing the act, be• 
ing satisfied that any examining court \'1-'0uld 
ncq uit him on the ground of its bein" justifiable 
bomicide.-Oiucinn.ati Enquirer. 0 
Springfield, !!It. Vernon and Pittsburgh 
Railroad, 
SPRIXC}"tEI.D, Ohio, February 2.-The agents 
of the Springfield, Mount Vern')n and Pitts burgh 
Rai irond Company have t~ken up nil of th ei r 
tra cks hut one, and have g i,·eu notice to the Ma d 
River Company that they cannot pass ove r it 
after to•dny, unl~ss they accede to the proposi• 
tion to permit the former company to run its 
tr/lins to Dayton. Some considerable excite• 
ment exists. 
Democratic State Ticket Elented in Kan-
sas. 
ST. Louis, Feb. 1. 
Calhoun, Cato, Carr, Henderson, and several 
others, arrived from Kansas yesterday, en route 
for Wash ington, The gentlemen slate that the 
Democratic State ticket is elected. 'J'l,e Demo• 
crnls have one majority on the joint ballot in tlie 
Legislature. 
Dei.th of a Bank President-Bank State-
ment. 
NEW Yon.:, Feb. 1. 
John J. Palmer, late President of the Mer-
chants' Bank, died to•day. 
There is no change to note in money matters. 
The Bank statement shows an increase in all de· 
posits, Loans, $1,007,447; specie, $443,872; 
circulation, ;;3,636; nominal deposits, $398,753, 
undrawn d eposits, $930,865. Total specie 1$31,· 
273,023. 
------------Citizen's Meeting. 
1 11& IS A FREEMAN WHOM THE TRUTH '4AK1-: .'-
r.IOUNT VERNON, Ui.BiO: 
Dear Banne1·-I have a few leisu re moments 
- Our former tom1slady, Mrs. Bloomer, has 
this Eve before leavrng for Buffalo, ond will 
T UESDAY MORNING ........ .. FEBRUARY 9, 1858 
THE LATE KANS.us ELECTION. 
(:ona"used Statements. 
been lecturing in Omaha city, on her favorite 
topic-Woman's Rights. It is sairl that she no 
longer wtars the trousers. 
-Tlie Democratic and Republican parties of 
Nebraska, huve buth adopted a thorough organ• 
ization. 
The Ne1•s from Knnsas concerning the result - Regiatered letters are a mere advertise ment. 
of th e Election on the 4th of January, is so con• for rogues. 'tie re,id e"ery day of money being 
fused and confl icting, tbat it is at presen t utterly abstracted from sueb letters b.v Post Office clerks. 
impossible to tell which party has succeeded.- - After two mo nths of mild 11ud most agree· 
At 6 ,;,st it was positively annonnced thal the able weather, we have real cold winter again.-
Free State men had carried their State and Febrnary-thus far haa been all that a Laplander 
Legislative tickets; and therefore the leading Abo• could desire. 
lition pres.ses and politicians in Kansas, (belie• - Ilon. Frederick P. Stn11ton, late Secretary 
ing all th eir former acts and professions,) took and Actirtg Governor of Kansas bas written a 
~ecided grounds in favor of the immediate ad• loo!! letter "to the People of the United Stales," 
mission of Kansas into the Union, under the relati,·e to affairs in Kansas. We suall make 
Lecompton or any other Constitution, Suppos• room for it, if possible, in our ne,.t. 
ing they bad matters in their own hands, their - Gill, of I-lie Ohio l'atriot, has just returned 
object no doubt was to send Jim Li,ne aod "Gov· from bis third pilgrimage to Washington; but 
e1·•1or" Robinson to the U. S, Senate! no appoinlment of Marshal has yet been made, 
.Bui it now seems that the !ables are some- - Buru;laries are reported in many of our 
what foru,,d, and the probabilities are that the neighbori~g villages. The rasC'als will no doul:,t 
Pro•Slavery /icket has been snceessful. Such dOon make a demonstral.il:)ll in Mt .. Vernon.-
are the sti,tements of Geo, Clarkson, made at Keep a gooil dog or a ''six-shooter" about your 
St. Louis and Wa;:b•ngtoo city. He is thus re• premisea, 
ported by tha Wasbingtd!l U,1iou: • ------------
"General Clark son inform!' us that the vote of Next State Fair to be at Sandusky. 
the Delaware Crossing p;ecinct bad been return- We neglected last week to make mention of 
od to the commissioner for _Le:wenworlh couuty, the facl that the State l•'air .for 1858, will be held 
and was in his possess ion at the t;me th e returns at Sandusky. This matter was determined npon 
were opened aud couute. d in presence of the spea · l d at t 1e recent meeting of the State B:iard of Ag· ker of the house, president of the senate, .an gov• . 1 . . 
~rnor, a nd that it amounts to something ,wer neu I.ore, at Columbus. Apphcat1011s were also 
three hundred votes, This gives the democm!s' made and strongly urged from the citizens of 
n majority in Leavenworth county, and c.:mse- 1 Za~•e••ille, Coh1mbus, Cleveland and Toledo· but 
quently a majority in both branches of the legis• that fr,~m Sandusky was accepted. Alth~ngh 
ture. 
"We are a1$0 informed that the free.State vote, we would greatly prefer to have the State Fair 
said to have been rej ected by General Calhoun permanem~v fixed at' olt, Vernon or some other 
because it was re turned t.o Gov. J?enve.r, had suitable cenir~l place, yet we are free to say, 
n?t been relurn~d at the time the aforesaid ope• from ; knowledge of tho well known 
ning and countrng took place. IL was cast at our person~ _ 
the free•State polls held, under ,iuthority of th e hospitality of' the clt1:.'•e ns of Sandusky, lhal they 
territorial legi s lature, for a vote on the constitn· will make evert effort jn tb ~ir power to make 
tion, nod that alone, .nnd was not return ed even the Fair fully equal to any of ;lg predecessors. 
to the governor unttl the next d"y after the coun · Th h t 1 d • t S ~uskv are ra-ting, hut before the publication of the result e O e nccommo. ~twos ". aoL. ' , 
by the speaker and president, and was embraced ther poor, but the c1t1zens w;,11 make dp for all 
by them in their aµ-g regate. H ence it is claim deficiencies, in their generous ho:; oitallties. 
ed tlrnt all the free ·State officers have been e!ec · -----.,.,_ · 
te<l ." .\ Importaut to Newspaper P11bli.~hers. 
If the statements he re made slwuld turn out A tew days s ince a copy of the Indianapolis 
to be true, the L anes and R obisous of Kan,as, .Tournal, in which a prospectus of the paper bad 
wno all of a sudden pretended to be very peace been enclosed, was returned to• the puplisbers, 
able and law abiding citizens, and were solicitious charged with letter postage, the person to whom 
·10 have Kansas brought into the Union l\nder it was directed having refused to P"Y the charge• 
th e Lecompton or any other Const1tntion, will The publishers ha\'ing bee n in the habit of sen. 
be awfully disappointed! They will doubtless din g prospectuses in ,.he paper, and knowing that 
renew their ,:shrieking/' and keep up their re· it was com m on to transmit handbills, notices, 
hellion against the legal authorities of the Terri• &c., in newspapers, could not see the justice of 
tory. ------•------ the punishment in this case, referred the mailer 
to the postmaster general, through Mr. Colfax.-
The department sustf'ined the postmaster, and Election Frauds in Kansas. 
The frauds committed in Kansas at the De· decides the practice nnlawfu l, and that e\'ery of. 
fence subjects the offonder to a fine of five dol. 
Iara. 
Gold Near Home: 
amuse myself by writin,g to you. 
I have been activP.ly engrLged in this mctropo~ 
lis of trade, beauty and fas hion, for about a week 
past, and in my movements to and fw, upon the 
busy streets and thoroughfares, I lrnve seen 
many things to admire, an<l some to condeuH1. 
I admire the activity and enterprise of th ese 
princely merchants, many of whom from small 
beginnings, have risen, by their owu industry: 
energy and capacity, to wea.lth and fame~ and 
am now as much di stinguished for their hon or, 
as their success in life. I admire much of the 
beauty, tas te and refinement of City 1ife1 every• 
where, but, in one particular, I think New York 
st.ands unrivaled, viz: the in1ependent manner of 
her people. Every one finds enough to do by 
attending to their own business. There is no 
field for idle gossipers here. "Busy.bodies in 
oti.er people's matters" might find mncb to do 
here, if they underlool, to regulate the views and 
conduct of their fellow creatures, by their own 
stand(lrd of propriety. ~roadway in this respect 
might teaoh some of our rural towns a profita• 
ble lesson. No one fi0nds time here to criticise, 
censure or reproach his neighbor, who passes 
him without a wink or a nod, on these crowded 
pavemouts, but every one wears that style of 
d,·ess that snits his own taste, attend~ churcll or 
th El' theatre, and goes and cmnes when he pleaaes, 
"·ithout comment from the busy throng. 
I have passed one or two days at Court, here, 
and have formed some excellent acquaint~nces 
among the members of the B ar. They are gen• 
erally courteous, affable, and high minded men, 
and have but little symp,.thy wit!J tbe tricl<s and 
q.nackery ef that class of Pettifoggers "who too 
often prowl in courts of law for hum~n prey." 
Since F'rida-y, rnost of' my basfoess has been 
coooned to merchants on Murray, Warren, Bar• 
clay, Vesey, Dey and , Cortland Streets. Bus1-
nMS i; now tery dt,II•, a,nd merchants find ample 
time to coant up t&e fi" g:.utrs ar'ld Tosses, dudng 
the financial storm that bas smashed and crip• 
pled many of the best hou ses of the city. for 4 
months past. A few southern rnerclrn • ts are in 
the city buying goods, now, which arc sold at 
exceedingly lo10 6gu.res. Dreas Gooch ( they say) 
are ''dog cheap:'' and at "Stewart's' srlli paHerns 
maybo purchased for $15 IQ $20 that l,.a,vc-l',i1l,. 
'!,rto sold at $30 to $35. Al most every ,tore on 
Broadway, you may see in glarmgcnpitafa "Sell• 
ing qff at Co.st/' and "GRF.ATLY REDUCED PlUCE'S.n 
It would almost tempt. one to buy, who had uo 
use for the article. "'Twould be so con,·enient 
about the hou~e," M . '.foorlle says, T!,e mer. 
chants here generally antic ipate but light lrade 
this spring, owing to the Yt'ant of confidence 
among parties who operate chfe,flv on the credi, 
system, and the effects of tho panic in the west, 
Finances on Viall Street are improring no1,v. 
Money is becoming more plenty, and rates of 
discount arc moderating. 
Notwithstanding the changes produced by the 
cemher election were open and notorious, but 
those practiced on the 4th of F~bruary were 
shamefully flagrant. The Kansas correspondent 
of the Ohio Statesma11 says that a copy of the 
poll .book of Kickapoo has been obtained. It 
exhibits the fact that Kansas contains more of 
the great men of the country than we ever im• 
agined were 'to be found here. On it we fiod the 
names of Wm. II. Seward, Thos. H. Benton, 
Edwiu Forest, Hor~ce Greely; Jame.s Buchanan, 
John C. Fremont, Millard FillmoM, Stephen A. 
Douglas, J. W, Denver, John P. Hale, &c., &e., 
as voters on the 21st December, and strange to 
say all for the Pro•Slavery Ticket. 
The Sandusky Re_qister sr1ys that great ex• financial disaste rs and the scarcif,)' of .•noney, 
citement prevails in Bellville-ten miles south of the places of amusement are thMnged day and 
Mansfield, in Richland county-and vicin ity, in night by lovers of music, -wit and fun. 
consequence of gold having heen discovered in "Dan Rice's /Jig show," of trained horses, ele• 
a hill about one.half mile north-east of that vii. phant and Rhinoceros, are at Niblos, i.nd Van 
lage. We arc informed by one of the conduc• Am burgh and his pct animal,, are at the Broad. 
tors on the S. M. and N . Railroad that one day way Theatre, drawing crnwds of tlio elite of tho 
last week the owner of the hill where the preci• city lo their wonderful performances. , 
It further appears that there are about 200 
voters in that precint, and that abou\ 1,300 votes 
were returned, all but 12 oue way. '.l1his is a 
beautiful state of aff,<irs, truly, and the sooner it 
is put an end to the better. 
ous metal was discovered, and his son, wnshed I was at Burton's on Saturday night-his ben• 
out, in six hours, about seven dollars' worth of efit'for the season. About 5,000 speclato,·s, the 
d•ist! Further search will, of conrse, be prose• Bon :I'vns, witnessed the comedy of ''Merry 
cuted; nnd if additional discoveries be made, we Wives of Windsor." Burton as ''Pulsta.f " could 
will endeavor to lay the particulars before our not be excelled. Drougham, ~htthowa and :.iiss 
readers at the earliest practicable moment.- Davenport, were among his suppor,ers. Every 
California must look well to her laurels or they one was satisfied. 
will be lrnnsferred to the Belleville diggings. Sunday 10} A. M., I attended "The Church of 
A Change of Front. the Messiah," and heard a most e leq01ent prayer 
Since the Black Republicans •have secured a Our Female Sem1·nary d 
• an sermon, by Dr. Osgood. He is one of the 
maJ· ority in 1he Kansas Legislature-which will G F N'e,"ton E• ,_ Ed·,tor of· the Hol,ne· · · 1 d 
· · ' , "'1·• - • most or1grna an talented speakers I e,·er heard. 
also se.cure them two Uni,ed States Senator"- C I F, thus speaks ,.f th Mt v 0 onn Y •urmer, · v e • 'eruon This (Monday) e,•ening I have attended a lee· 
several of th eir papers (says the Washington Female Sei»inary in his last paper: ture by Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, at th e, church 
States, ) which have heretofore been crying out Being in Mt. Vernon last week, I was invited of E. II. Chapin, below Dusseldrof Gallery, 
lustily against the admission of K"nsas und er by a frie11d to attend an exhibit ion of the Fe• 
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Sandusli.y, l'tlansfieltl and Ne,~':cu·li. 
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Frcdenca., .. ...•.... . __. .• 3,v9 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 3,53 
Uticn, ................... .. 4-,25 
L ouis \'ille, ..... . .... . .... 4,:-J~ 
Roach Newink.,.u ...••. 4,b;;. P 1,1 
GO[NG NORTil. 
~/:r.? }!I. !ol 
7. ,'.!0 
7,H 
ii,,I}& 
CJ. CiS: 
U,:}1' 
11).;{IJ' 
l l ,U;)> 
H,3!1> 
J.. ~An~. .Mni:1. At. I\'"'. 3. t\r. N(1. 4. 
Newn1·k, ........................ 5.IO 1" ;,r l J.ao J." • • u 
Louis\'illc"r ....... ... , .. u .. 5-,3':t 1, I 0 
Ut.icfl., .•..•.. H" ......... ... b,·i% l ,:iO 
Mt. Yornon, ............. »,15 2,t5 
Frederick, ................ 6,;;J:O 21 5fJ 
Ind epen<l encb--· ·· ···· ·· 7,01 .J,llO 
Dcllovillc, .. .. .... , ....... 7, t!> 4,2:i 
Lexington, ........... ~ ... 7,28 i, 48 
1fa.nistiohl Jun ction, ... 8, 20 8:,1~ A. Jf &,:·t! 
Sholby Junction, ....... S/d. D,u~ U,30 
l'lymot1tb, ............... . 9.12 9 • ~ 
lia.vnna<··"" ........... . 9,!iS 10:f,b 
]i'lonroo,·illo, ... . .. ..... . 10,22 11 ,:J{; 
Reach San<l.usky, ...... ll 1 l0 l,0~ r. 1-
GOrNG SOUTH. 
}ifail Trn.in, len.ving f:hndL1-;k y tlfte.r tho a.r-Ji'C't't of 
the tra.in frum 'foledo n.t ll, 5J A •. )1., connec,t all 
Mnnsfiold with trnins l,oLh eust n.n<l ,v-e s t; and •' 
No,vnrk with train arri\'iri"' n.t Columbus at 1,40 r . 
1,r., and al.~o with tra.iu nrri~·ink,' nt Wheeling at 10,1 0 
P. :\f. 
Acoommorlation Trnio, No. 1, leaving S,•ndtnky nt 
3,00 P. :>ir. 1 connects nt Sliolby Junction with l rl'\in 
for Columbus, a.nil 1\.t hfani:-fidil with train for Pit ~s-
burgh. male Seminary of Professor Sloan's, ut that Broadway. Ilis lectQre was before the' Libr,.ry the Lecompton Constilution, now favor it; and fi place. As soon as my business would perm it · Associawon, for bene 1t of the members. Sub •' 
we perceive" Democratic co.temporary approv • me, I made my way to I.he Court Honse, where juct-"Success and failure in li fe ." It wns at· 
ingly quotes their articles in ad,•ocating the same the exhibition was he ld, and whicli was partially tended by over 4,000 persons, aod gave universal 
policy. The Kansas Daily Ledger, (Black Re over before I reached there. I saw enough, 
Ac<.'ommoda.tion Trnin, No. 2, l pn.ving She1hy .func-
tion a.t5,15 A, ~.r., connects 11t Newark with trai11:s;,1.r-
r iviug n.t O'olumbus n.t I,15 r. M.; also with traiu ai--
ri\'iug n.t Wheoling at 4-,:Jo P. 1,r. 
however, to con"ince me of the character of the satisfactiou and frequenlly call ed forth out•bUrsts publican,) iu referring to th e admission of Kan• f , 
school, and whic.h I think not inferi or to any in o applause rrom the admiring crnwd. It was 
sas into the Union under the L ecompton Con, h. f h D · h t is part o t e State. urrnir t e exercises I by far the ''!.ost practical, as well as the most 
stitution! says: was most agreeably eulertained and delighted orig-inal and eloquent lecture I ever h~eard. Hoi--
"Let Congress attend to their own bt~ines£, with the manner in which the young Ladies and 
and let ns attend to ours. We have something little ~Iisses, spoke and read pi'eces, sang, and i,ce Greeley was present on the occasion, and of. 
more to accomplish besides the admission of played upon ,he Piano. The compositions were ten gave ".ent to bis feelings in a hearty laugh. 
Kansas into the Union. We want railronds, ably written and highly creditable to the Teach • Tue hotels appear to be well supplied with 
tel egrnpha, cbnrche.s, common schooh, anrl a crs a.m! Pupil~. guests at present. Among those at the Astor I 
host of other thin,gs of minor importance; b , :.- Thi.3 school, I nm informed, is entirely free . 
i)ararnount to i,ll these, we ,cant peace." fro,n Secti.rism, and the Professor is ::unona the have noliced .J". C. Fremont to-day. ilon. ,T. K. 
And i,gain: fin es t educated gent lemen in the State. 0 Miller bas been in th e city on a visit il or 4 days. 
, Th [ l I Parents dei; irous of sendini: their daughters He left for Washin 0,,ton to ni 0,,hl. Ue had his 
' ey t lC peop e of Kan so.s] are heartily " 
. k d . I f b. . , I . . . C\broad to finish th e ir education, will not reoret pocl,et 'oook taken by one of the '·1·1rrl1t fi· ,, o"e t·ed sic· au tire< o L 1s in,ern a. nig-~ e r n.,,fl'1tat1on,· • h 1 " • I h d , 11. s Oll d tlwy send them to Mr. Sloan 's school. tb~y 1ave a a surieit of ilj it in,iures their 'J V I gentry" on his arival at Cour\laudt. Street Ferr)'· 
b · bl I · n t. , ernon is a very pretty town, a fine 1enlthy usrness, asts t 1eir pros pects, and keeps up a I Tb th b b fi J tl · · continual strife, Let Kansas be admitted into ocat1on and the morals of the place are very e wea er as een very ne 1ere 11s wm• 
tb e Union i,om ehow or oiher, and with some good. . G. F. N. ter, Lnt we have a s11ow storm to,night .. 
kind of a con,titution, that we m"y have peace." ------- --- Truly yours, J. C. DEVIN. 
Xansas Letter Writers. The Kansas Herald of Freedom, heretofore 
one of the most violent slniekers of all the The Herald of Freedom, publislied at Law• 
rence, Kansas, the oldest and most consistent Black·Republicau spirits, and the organ of Lhat 
free State paper in the Territory, thus speaks of pa,-ty in bleeding Kansas, "recommends ener• 
the letter writers who fill the columns of such getic action, by accepti11g at 011ce the Lecompton 
papers as the N. Y. Tribune. Under date ·of 
constitution, ancl foreclosi11g all controversy Dec. 19th it says ·:-
touching the su.bJect." 
We say frankiy, that our diiliculties have been 
The Black Republicans suppose, we pres ume, complicated, aud the canse of freedom in Ku.n • 
that as the game is now in their own hand, , sas almost ruined, by the falsehoods of the pen• 
"bleeding Kansas" may be admitted as a State,. sioned le tter writers in Kansas. IJ6Y" But for 
"somehow or other, and with some kind of u con them the free, Stale party woulcl have elected the 
delegates in June last to the Constitutionul Con 
stitution, that they may have peace." These vention, and prevented the consequeuces which 
rebellions and revolutionary Sf'irits are becoming have followed!~ 
very docile all at once. 
CONGRESS. 
Death in a Ball Room. 
A most sudden death occmred near th e vii• 
lage or Lexington, in this county, on Friday 
evening, the 22d ult., the circumst.ances of 
which have been kindly furnished ns by a gen• 
tleman of that township. A young man nam ed 
Da"id .Fields. left h is home in his usual health, 
t.o atteud a social party at t.be residence of Mr. 
Moses Curtis, but after j oining in the "giddy 
dance:' a short time he was seized with a pa raly• 
tic stroke, which entirely disabl ed the whole 
right side of his body, and completed its work 
in less than twenty.four hours. 
There are, it is said, ci rcumstances con nected 
with this incident whi ch rende r it one of deep 
mela11choly interest to those who were present., 
the recollection of which will pe,·hapa never lie 
erased from their mind, .- 21lan.:field Herald. 
GOING NORTH. 
1\fa.il Train, l0n.v~ng Non·ark :\t 51 10 r. u., connects 
nt i\1an.::;tield wi th ovuni u;; tntiu s~cnst and wost, nnd 
nt Sandusky witL train arri,•iogut Toled o at2,3U A )r. 
Accommo'dn,tion 'l'rctin, No. a, leaving Mansfield at 
8, 15 A • .u., conu,cts nt .'\lunroo,•illo with tru.in nrriv-
inir at 'l'ole<lo nt 1, 15 P. 1r. Pit~songera Joaving 
Cl~,•elund nt 9, 0'1 A. 1r., by Southern Dirision of <J. 
& T. n.. R. make connection ,vith thi~ train at Olou -
r oo,•illc n.nd arri,•o nt 8 nndueky n.t 1,00 P • .11. 
Accommod:1tion l'rfl.in, No, 4, loa\'ing No,vn rk 
12, :3 0 P. 11., afler nrrivals of trains from Columbu.!i 
and tho lfas.t, co nuect.s at l\iansfiel<l with Truin en.s t 
nnd west; u.nd at Shelby Jun ct ion with train ari-h•-
inrr at Clcvela.ud M 9,4J P. 'l!. 
°J;,ob. 9. J. W. WEDB. Snp·t. 
Disolutiou CJopartne1·s1.titl, 
Tho pnrt.ncrtiltip li oretul'oro, exb~~iug he.tween J_n.eob Epst.em and Natl.an l!.ps to111, dorng bu:-rnCH 
under the firm of J. Epstein & l3ro. ha! IJ oon d isul. 
YOd by mutual consent. rrho busi ness will bo cvn-
tinuod in Mt. Vernon by Na.than ~pstc in ' 
JA COB EPSTEIN, 
Feb. 2.3t. NATHAN EPSTEfN. 
Roa•l Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that thero will bo n. pc~ titian pre:::ented to tho Commissioners of Knox 
county, Ohio, at their n ext Sodsiou, pn\.ying the va.-
cation of so much of tho Sa.muol Ross Hoad, as luys 
between tho Samuel D. Ross Road and tho Z rtD C:!-
villc Ro~J. Feb. 2:4 t * 
Executrix's Notice. NOTICE is hereby .gfron, tha.t tho _undersigned hns been duly n.ppornted nod quahfiod by tho Pro. 
I.H1,te Court iviLhin and fol' Knox county, Ohio , us 
Executrix ~n Lho la.st will nnd testa ment of Willium 
M-orri5on, deceased. All per:sone·indebted to s~id ea-
tnte are notified io mnke immodii,.te payment lo UJO 
undcrairruod a.nd all poreone holding ohti'tns n.go.inst 
sai•d ost.t\te,' nro notified to present thorn legnlly 
proven for 1eLJloment within one yoo.'r fr om thi s date. 
RACHEL ilfORRISON, 
Feb. 2:3t. Execu t rix. 
New 1'Jap oC linox County 
The Bank of Pennsylvania. l!'ROi\1 ACTUAL SURVEY 
Pet1,ADEr,PlIIA, Feb. L nr 
PAILAD>:LPIIIA, Feb, 1. 
A meeting of the stockholders of the Pennsyl 
unia Banks took place this afternoon. The re• 
port of the Directors presented a sad condition 
of affairs. Among the collaterals were notes of 
the firm of which President Allibone's brother is 
n member, for $120,000, of which $ 12 000 onlv 
was discounted by the Directors. Mr'. Allibone 
volnnteers the assumption -of this debt. The 
notes of the Hempfield lt. R. $289,000 are 
among th e collaterals loaned without the :;uthor 
ity of the Board. Many similar transi,c1ions are 
mentioned in the report which recommends an 
nssiunm ent. Resolutions to that effect were con• 
cide";-ed, but postponed till next year. 
SPRING>'lELD, 0. Feb. 4. 
A large number of citizens met la~t evening, 
and passed resolutions in favor of a railway con-
nection between Springfield, Mt. Vernon nnd 
Pittsburg company, in breaking up the Mad Riv• 
er'a.nd Little Jlfiami connection. Speeches were 
m"de by Hon. Wm. Dunbar, President of the 
f:'. Mt . V, & P. R. R. Company, and others.-
The tone of the meeting II as conciliato ry yet 
firm. 
.oElr' Our b illingsgate neighbor of the Gazette 
accuses us of quackery, because we publish Dr. 
Ayer's advertisements. Now this same editor 
knows the Pharmacopeia itself is not morn free 
from the suspicions of quackery than his medi• 
cines. He knows they are endorijed by the med-
ica) Journals of thi s country, are used and pre• 
scribed by our best physicians, and have the com-
mendation of professors and eminent men of 
character too exalterl for bis comprehension, and ?e k?ows too th.at they have done and are doing 
rn this community an amount of good which the 
utmost stretch of his ability can never hope to 
eqnal. lJcrks Co. Pr61is1 Readin(l, Pa, 
The doings of Congress, during the past week, 
possess hut little interest, save the debates in 
the Senate on the Lecompton Constitn tion,-
Tbis promises to be an exciting topic for some 
time to come. l\Ir. Douglas bas offered a reso• 
lution, calling npon the PresiJent for information 
in regard to the number of votes cast at the dif, 
ferenl elections ia Kansas, i,nd the reasons for 
rejecting the votes given at tlie election on the 
4th of January. It embraced all the particulars, 
with the correspondence on tbe snbject. If all 
the information hereby desired be not in the pos• 
session of the President or Executive Depart-
ment, then the necessary orders and steps to be 
taken to procure the same. He deemed this in• 
formation materie.l to the consideration of the 
question, and asked its immediate consideration, 
To TBE 11!11.L10s.-Prof. Wood, of St. Louis. 
has, after years of deep ·s~udy and untiring re-
S%rcb, succeedetl in preseuting to the pul,lic an 
article surior to any now in use, and indeed i~ is 
truly a wonderful discovery-we advert to his 
Hair Restorative; the only article that has been 
co8lpletely successful in cheating age of his gray 
locks, removing dandruff, itching, scrofula, &c, 
It restores the gray headed to mora than the 
original beauty; adds new lustre to locks already 
luxuriant; having the effect on coarse, harsh hair 
to render it glossy and wavy; fastens permanent-
ly hair that is loose or falling, and many other 
qualities which will become known as soon as 
used . 
The pride of mankind is singularly developed 
in the keeping and arrangement of the hair; per , 
haps from the fact that it is the only portion of 
the human body that we can train in any way 
we choose; how important then, havino- this por· 
tioa left to our care, that we should ~se i,ll the 
means science has placed in our hands. lo render 
it beautiful and permanent. If you would have 
beautiful hair, glossy hair, hair with its natnral 
color elegantly preserved to extreme old age, 
don't fail to purchase Wood's Hair Restorative. 
A meeting of Stockholders of Pennsylvania M. J. BECKER, G. E. 
Baak met this afternoon. The report of direc THE subscriber proposes publi~hing, by subscrip-
tors presenting a desperate condition of affairs, ti on , n. new nod compl'3tc 1lfap of Knox Co,rnt9. 
was submitted. Among the collaterals were to bo made from entirely nc1v and original su rveys, 
notes of a firm of which President Allibone's o.nd may ho deponded upon for o.ccuracy. 
All tho roads, tho courses of the stren.ms and the 
brother was a. member, for one hundred and loca.tion of the mills, taverns, school.houses, post 
twenty tbousa~d dollars, only .twe lve tho~sand . offices, meeting.houses, country •tores, smith shop.s, 
having been discounted by the dJJ"ectors, Alltbone otc., a.re to b~ marked. Tho fa.rm lines :i.re to 1,,e l:ud 
volunteers au assumption of this debt. Notes down a ccurately, and the residences of the proporty 
of Hempfield Railroad for two hundred and holdors :ire to be inserted with their names. En. 
· · 1 d I f th ·· ·p· l towns and villa.ge:s m e.1rrbty nme thousand, also amonc, the collaterals. n.rgo Pans ? 0 pi rnci u . ~ • do , · tho county will be drawn on the wargm. 
Tbe dir~ctors rep~rt, r ecommen s an assignment. Tho sizo of the map will bo about 5 fee~ by 4, to 
Resoluttons for this purpose were postponed Un• be ho.ndsom'ely engraved, on a ,oal~ of I½ inches to 
til next week. tho mile. To be deli\'ered to subscribers, haadsorno . 
ly colored mounted n.nd varnished, for five d_ollars 
per copy_' [feb. 2:tf.J i\I. J. BECKER. 
The Traveling Community. 
A remedy such as BffiRHAVE'S HOLLAND 
BITTERS cannot be too highly recommended. 
To the traveling community, e•pecinlly, it is cer 
tai dy an i nvllluable remedy; having l.ittle or J10 
exercise constantly exposed, and subject to the 
effects of a chan"e of climate and water, they 
r equire some ple~sanl medicine of this kind lo 
regulate the bowel,. 
.e6r III,·. Holden, who was shot dead in Ann 
Arbor, Illichigan, in July last, bail $69,000 in• 
sara11ce of his life, which companies refuse to 
pay, alleging that he committed suicide for the 
benefit of hie family! 
-Daily Iowa Sta'.e Gazette, 
Sold horo by o.11 Druggist,. Feb. 9. 
""ii-- Vermont Central Railroad shares sold in 
Boston, Wednesday, for one cent per share. 
Heavy Defalcation. 
HARn'ono, Feb. J. 
John W. Seymour the Secretary and Treasur• 
er of the Hartford County Savings Association 
suddenly left town on Sa.turdav. It is now re• 
ported that a defalcation of one hundred thous 
and dollars, or more, has been discovered in his 
accounts. The money was lost in stock ,rnd 
other speculations. Mr. Seymour was also Presi• 
denl of the Mercantile Bank which it is·said 
does not lose a dollar. 
ATTACHMENT NOTICE. 
Charles II. Scribn4?r, } Hoforo Thompson Coopo.r, 
vs. J. P . of Clinton township, 
William E . Davidson. Knox county, Ohio. 
ON the 18th day of J·nnunry, 1858, said ju~tice iFsued an ordor of attn.chmeot at my instance, 
in the abovo action, for-..the sum of $26,40 and costs 
of suit. CHARLES II. SCRIBNER. 
Jnn . 26:3!. 
BEEF Tongues and Bolognia Sau•ago, for sale a~ Mar. 31. JOSEPII WATSON'S. 
Ne,v Goods and Low Prices. 
MILLER & WHITE 
,\_ RE now recoiving a large, clurico a.nu co1l1p1,-,[<f 
.LL.l. assorlmou t. of 
1:100 !'cl, SHOES A ND GAITERS, 
Suitn\,lo for FALL and WINTEI{ wenr. 
Our goods ure all of the ncwe.i,t ,tylcs and ma.cle 0£ 
tho best materials. '!'hoy h a.,~o ns usual been pur-
clrn.scd entirely for C~\ S H , a ncl we fee l \Tarrnnted in 
s 1\.ying tlrnt wo offer gren.tcr inducements, in tho woy· 
of well mude yoods 11;, 
E xucmely Low Prices, 
Thrm can bo found cl!tow l1 ore in this city. An ox-
n.mirrntion of ou r new stock no,l rrices is respectfully 
soli cite<l. Mil,LElt &: WllI'f~;, 
~cpl. 15. No. 3 Miller Building. 
------
Music! Music! 
AT nm MT. VERKO~ 
N1USIO STORE I A.\1 recei\·in~ a lar~o Sto(•k of Pi-~ anQs from ~· ow Yurk nnd Duston, ~ 
prepu rntory !'or the ~"'1111 tra1lo. Onr ~-
!'\elv York Pinr\OS, m:anufucturecl by ~ ··.,, 
lH es~ni Jl;1inc:-i: Bro'.~., aro known n.s tho cbc,1pest first 
c!n ~s Pin,oos in tho United SLaLef; ilift.irior to none,.. 
aud IO per ceut. chc:i1>er than other first class in- · 
8lrumon ts. 
i\Iy Bo!Slno PianM flrO from tl10 cclohrn.tcd mrinu- · 
fnc!or,!' of A. W. L:vl1l (\; Co.~ to whom wns :uvnrdcd 
the Fir.~ t !'ri1.c i\fo,lal for th o hos t Sqtrnrc Pin.no nt 
th11 Paris \YorM'1:1 Fair in J 8t,5. Al so, at our Stnlo 
F:~ir. holrl in Cleveland fo~t lrall. 
]'c r~<1ll:'J in 1,· :ant of n gontl Piano wil1 fin(l it to 
the ir intorei-t to gi ,·e mo n ca.ll, ns my rent and other 
cxµoni:o!-( :)re .so ~m:111 it ennh los mo to sell from fh-o 
to ten per cent . lea., Lhau tho some cn.n l,e purclu:ucd . 
in tho cit irt'I . 
Chilli ~ Ui>,hop•.~ l lelodcons 
An<l u br;;c n:::s<1rl111ent of Rmatl Musical ln!tru-
mont,1, Flwe t ~ln r, ie, Iu~trnc:tion Hoo k,i, &.c. 
SPcond iiun rl Pian os n.ud )1 elod cons ta.ken in ex-
ch an ge for new. 
Slu•el .,fusic i-~nt by mail pre _):.1.id, on receipt oi 
the a,t Yerlh•eil J.•i·i,- r c:. 
.!'Jar AH ordcr,j wiil ho promptly nttenrl ('d t~. 
GJo:O. 1'. CO:UllT. 
Ram:-:c.r Bn ildi ng-_. u p ~lnirt!', t1ppos.ilo Konyoo llouso-· 
Ot·t. r:1:l_v. 
----
w :.n. o . Ev.,xs & co., 
K,.1;111/iu flt,,,•!.-. ,,·o. 5, 1·11 ,/11h11 o .. ,.,.,~,·',, Ul,l S1,rn<l, , 
i\JT. Yl;t!.\'ON, OIHO. 
NEW FIRlT AND N~~\V GOOll:'I. 
rr11E ,\BIJ VI1; .FJH.\I l"C"ptictfnl- · 
_._ ly c11ll ~ho att c-nlinn of thtt 
c-itiUtt:, of l\n nx and ;11ljoining 
rountic/l to their l:1T·! C ::i~ .. ortmt•nt. 
ofCOO Kli\H :,:.;Tf) \ -t; . ...:. which in-
<·lntlc all the bte!'t n 11 Zl 1110 ,j t im-
pro\'C11 p:i! tern:i. r\ mor1g our lnq,:-c,,' 
:Stotk we hav-o the follu;,iug (1o pu-
br ijty lcs of 
f:teNllct{ C,,f)/<.i11y Store•: 
FOflT - ~i;;, \YESTEl!N STAR, 
HI ~G STOY lo. {;';-; [T EI) :-;·1'ATE~. 
MOll'l l NG S TAR. ~IA Y QUEEN, 
MERJ T. k~., ,\:~., ,\:e. 
_.:'il"'f:U OY~S :non~~= 
:iroXMiC11. N£W !!.AG L !-: and llEPUBLTr. .. 
AJ.-:o, the Ruler, v ·t·cr-ory :rn,l Utuh: togc lhor wit!& 
thocclt•bratc i.l Wa::ib{~1~ton un,l W!J':1J1l111c Conl ~toyc,i. 
We haro rr Taric-ty of 1,enutiful pnttcrn:-1 of Parl11r 
:-it,),·e~. Onr fllot.:l. of E"ll>t'C~ wa."I hvu).!:ht ilir'°ttly or' 
thc, nnnufoduJ'er.4, nnd :n: n10 tn•i-'t fo,,o ra.hle rah:!'., 
e11:1bliug ns Ltl' oif.-r C-:rr;r-:1,:s never htfnre pro11cnti,,l 
in lhii; commnn:t:,, rrnd ::i,::" lll'o ti-u th of td1id1 wo 
~olicit the- ;1tlent io» of J:lil:'c-':'i':~-!r." to our t,i; lO{'k. 
BIP.S::l ""'I COl'P i~I{ II~I' l'LE.:i-all sizes, 
Tl'-! nnrl .1 1\1'.-\~ l'l'AHls, 
E:S-.\~JgLJm KJ::'fn.i:::i;. FLAT 
rno:,-'1, ;.;1:,.c, l'V~I PS. LEAD· 
l'll'K WASH TUB',. 
C .-\f~ SCU'Tl'LES, 
And n ~cr.t ,-:irict:r, t1iffi• r('r,t; ~tyJca o f 
PHt:J'l' C,l1C'< ! 
All of lYhi1~h ,,c (";t•l WARRAN'f, nod sen 3t tliS' 
LOl\'~.:!1' l'OSSJDLB HATES. 
JOB "\VOIUC 
'" o nro rre11nrei.l to c~ecutc ,rilh )'rnmplno;,rir CTcry· 
de scription 'lf tlnb Work, in n :rnp,• rfor tnllnrlor, ci-
ccuto<l by competen t n.nd expcricnc<!d meC"hr..ni c:s. 
1.Vo work eritrm,t,·O in rh~ J.-,u,,h of "Cub, ." 
The public ire cordit!l !y i1n·ited to wn l.< up an1l 
oxnmin(' our goo<l~ and price~, at ,rn believe thnt in 
tho q1rn lity of tho ono rmd tho .mo,lc ration of th o,. 
other. we cu n offe r bn.rgain., not hitbe-rto coruo.ut--
iblc in th is ~<'cl-ion of country. 
~ .. Tin H.oofi ng- promptly atte m?ecl to. 
$i!'.J"" Mr. J. J. Wo;.n.- is foreuut.n of the 1Torksbop, 
and givos l1is ilttcnlion to nll work prmnptly. 
11 0,·. 10:Jm. W. 0. l~VA~S ,f: CO~ Hrcmlin No.~ 
'i'IIIE E.'.U.) OF TUE ,voRLD I-IAS nut yot C•>111e, :i.s ,uany prodicteJ i.t. \'fould, in Lbo event of tho Comet switehing this1nuu. 
d.1111J F.pherc with its l.1il. Ro you, mny prepare for-
your worldly wnnts ns nforctimc. To this enJ. 
JA .\IES ll uTC !ll:-;SoN 
w·onld r e::pecUully in form his olt.l friends n.nd tho 
public genero lly, th:1t h e has r omo"od his: stock oC 
_goods from his ol<l stand to his nc ,v !ltore room on 
:\f a.in i-trc<rt, n. fow doors E=outh of Geor.;o's Groce ry. 
H:tdng di~pos(Hl of hi~ olil stock n.ln:ost cxc1u.1tiYcly, . 
ho h:us visitod the Ea stern c iti es nnd bou~bt f\. lnrgo 
n.nd cntiroly now stuek of g oods, embr&cin,: ,ll tho 
mo~ t l>ca.utiful and l:itcs t i- tyl os of 
L AD 11,s· lJltESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C., . 
Which ho is prcpnro1 to sell cbea,p as tho chc0De11t! 
Il e has nl :=.o a good n.ssortrnent of . 
BOOTS AND SflOESl 
Superi or lo nnything yot offcroU in this market nnd 
at r cmn.rKnbly low rates. His assortme nt of g oo<la ; 
ombrw.!o nll articles u !Su:Llly to bo found iu a l>ry 
Goods Estnbli shmont, nncl without. gassing or blow • . 
ing, ho is tl ote1·mined to sell his goods at the 
LOIVSST LIVING IUTl<:SJ 
A ntl therofuro woulJ invilo n.11 his old friends n.nd 
:is m:rny ncn· ones as: ,\ ill c:Lll, to ooino and o.tawiuo 
hi .s goods beforo purch:1si 11 g oliccwhero. 
• COUNTRY PltODUGE 
Of :, I \ kin<ls ta.ken at tlie highetit m:1.rkot price. 
Jnn e l'G:tf. JA~IES IIUTClllNSON. 
NE\V S'l'OllE AND NEW FIR111, 
w. L. Sll1T11. J . ,v. mcru.nns-
SMITH & RICHARDS, 
GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS, 
3 IJtJQl"IJ f!Ottl /1, of Ifie x~11.yon J.lou~~, r 
:MAIN STREET ill'I'. V.llR.\'ON, OHIO. 
TUE subscribers ro1spectfully inform the citizens, of Mt. Vernon nod ,,icinity, that they have en. 
iered into p:-.rtnorsbip, for the purpose of tranBn.et-
tng a general Grocery and .Produce business at the , 
~bo,·e stan d. l\Te shall constn.nt.ly keop on hand• · 
fre sh and well selected stock of l!"'amily Flour, 'l'ea•,... 
Sug11rs, Coffees, Syrups, 11:i.m q, Dried Beef, Fruita,.. 
foroign and di)lue s ti c, Spices, •rubs, Buckets, \V11.11b-
llon.rds, Brooms, Crockery, \\rooden Dowh, and in 
fact evory thing called for in e Grocery Store~ 
l'RODUCE \VAN'l'ED. 
,ve will pn.y the highest warket price, in caeb or~ 
goods, ~for all marketa.blo pr Jduce.: 
<>MITH & RICHARDS. 
N. B. We keep oonst~ntly on hand tho vorT bcaL 
JO u.11 drinks-Adam', Ale. Apr. 21:1(. 
G. H. RICHARDSON & CO., 
(At lho old staud.of w. }'. Smith & Co.,J 
Et-~H,E nc; T'.'i 
P:CNE L'U'lW:BEB...,: 
Shingles, l,ath, &c., 
YA.RD--Corn<:•· 01· \\lnler & llrn11 1< tln 81.reec., .. 
Opposite S. M. & N. R di road Depot, 
SANDUSKY, OHfO, 
A. TT, DARD&R. J. o. POOL, o. n. BICB.A.nnso;r ... 
Snndusky, Mar. 20:ly. 
,r'1ODFISH, The lo¥ers of Coafi1h will find ao ex 
'-' collenl a.rtiele al JOSBPU WATSON'S,. 
Mar. 31. 
_: __ 
TI-IE BANNER. 
MOUN'!' VERNON ............... FEBRUARY 9, 18:;s 
--VV-oe>d. -vv-axi1;ed.! 
A'I' THIS OFFICE. 
. A PETITIOX IN VERS~.~our townsman E. s. 
S. RousE, Esq., prepared and forwarded the Leg· 
islatnre the following petition which wns signed 
by himself and 1'. nu·rnb-ei• of other citizens. It 
'lvas presented by Judge hlcCrenry, who, we 
~resume, made orre of the most brilliant speech-
·es on 'lhe occnS'ion1 r-xplanalory of tbe object 
;.nd pr~.:yet ci' tlie Petitioners . As the speech 
has not hee"n 'i·e·ported, we are deprived of the 
·exquisite i,lea&~ire of laying it before our read-
'ers. 
~• To the I1m1nrable General As.9embly of the 
•State of Ohio: 
\V1-n:nEns, our grievances of late 
Rove grown up to be cxceedinJ' greal; 
~or, in SllCh st1ingt"nl tirn.C"s as theso, 
•Men make their barg~ins as th ey plea::je-, 
ud say the worth of any thing 
ltt just what money it will bring. 
1 Tis clear they should have no such powers, 
'.Il. a hue country such as ours; 
:Such deeds mbht tempt a sttint to swear 
,And claim the Stt,tes' reiitraitiing r.are. 
We therefore or vour Honors pray, 
'TJu,t you'J1 -e11uci 1 without dr!Hy , 
A Jaw, with wisdom fraught complete, 
'To fix the rates of brou<l and meat, 
'Cash. tea and sugar, shoes and clothes, 
<Anet all such needful thi ngs us tho~e, 
Fifty per cent at least or more , 
)lelow \vhate't>r they were be fore, 
\.Thal we, poor souls, who !1ave to buy, 
Need ue,•er more •root hog or die,' 
And we'll forever and a day, 
"\-Vhc,.n .so illclined , devoutly pray.'' 
This is an adr;iirable satire on those who ad-
vocat-e- a furlbor reduction of the rates of inter 
est. Tbe Legi;latllre can control the prices of 
the articles named as easily as it can control 
iutere,t. by usury laws. · 
PmLT,tr SEYMOUR, or Pio11eer Life in Rich-
l,uul Cou11ty.-Such is the titlo of a story, found-
ed on fact, now in the course of publication in 
the i\lans11eltl llera/d. The author is the Rev. 
JAMES F. Mc:G"AW, who wields a ready pen, nnd 
't'.·rites somewhat in the l~emerson Den11ett style-
The legend, story, history, or whatever it may 
b~ c ·1.llP.rl is :\l~o in the C'Hltse of p11bl ica tion in 
periodical form, !> 7 Mr. Brinkcrhoof of the Her-
old, nnd will be completed in three numbers.-
The first number, which hc.\:!, been sent to us by 
Mr. 13., is got up in very ,rood otyle, and is illus 
trated witl n. r,umber of wo9d cuts, representing 
scenes des<·ribed in the work. The ch:1ra.ctArs 
are all s11i<l to be real person~, sorne of whom 
are stil1 li\·in~ in B.ichland cou111y, among-~l whom 
we may rnc11tion, Pliillip St-Jmour (Lhe herv); 
Rate Sr-ymour, his sister; lJpnry .Mu!ll'Oll , h~r 
1,n·er; .fuh11ny i\pp1~seccl; M>trti11 R eff11e r; C,,pt. 
PipP, 1,.\'.;c., 1.."..r- . The 11 a rra1 ive b(A,!!ins with dw 
w :tr of 1811, at which tiu :e :\fa11:3fi pld co111a.im:d 
only t,.,.,u or 1hrce cal,ins, whe11 suppl ies wrre n I 
packed fn,,n Ut. Vernon. There are some Ll1rill 
ln.;t :-IC't"ne.:; por~raycd i11 thi.-i 1111111ber, whil'li 111akf' 
it wull Wurth tl1,• price of publication-:?j cent.-;, 
Gnnn Bv• iKs.-\\'e nre n•q11e~tE:'.d to s.tnte tlnll 
Mr. Ilclwrt \\'allacr, wi :o i:i i-lg"t'llt for a nurnhtr 
of '-'X<·c•llt-11t pul,lit•ntion:,1 1 is now in thi-; city. 
stoppi11g nt 1he Fnrnkli11 lluust.•, anti wi il wai, 
·up"u our t·i1i1.u11~ fur the purp ,J,:o:e of ~hnwiu~ 
•\; pt•ciine11~ of th~ work-; Im, i.-; ca11vns.si11~ fur. 
In tl1c list will he found 1hr. /"ollowin,J...': \\'ar 
•wi1h Rn.-:.-.i11; liuited Stflter-: ; Shakt'i- [Wn·; Fran(•+>; 
\\'ar with Chi11a; Arehitectur~; freland; England; 
,'3:•ot la11d; .\'"at11 ral 1 I 1.-.tory; Com 111+--nf a rit.~~ 011 
'the Bol,1,·; Lile er Chri>lj 11',,r ~ i,h l llllia. 
\\"e hal"e ,-.. eeive<I frnm )lr. ll'allllce 1he 11rst 
p:nt of I hp \\"ar with H.u~sia, which i;; p-1 1llen up 
i11 ~-.rilt11111iJ st_yl(:-printt'd Oll Y€ry fine pnpt->r, 
..n11d il!u strale4l wid1 a. likt-ness of' ~lan;lial P1~li~1 
lli<~r,•I\ ,vi ew of the Gnn·rnor of K.inhur11 ~ttl'l'<'ll· 
d,•ri11g to thu Allies; uud the capture of the )!al 
"khoJr. 
~-ALEx-r1xc:·s O, Y.-The 14-th of this ,w,nth 
,viii he St. \" alcn1i11e ' s Day, wheH Cupid will hold 
lR -re-velrj·, hreaking hearts, like an e11•pha11l. iu a 
<:hrn1, stord i'!Lwy and curious will be hi:i. am2.-
11iriul hi/.letlle,wx sent ouL on tbnt occa.:!,ion, all 
tieaur~folly cng:raven on firnciful p::=tper, JJil:tured 
f\11d rertomed, and overflnwing with wit and sen· 
~ime-rlt. While the hca,·ts of pretty maidens will 
throb with clc'li,iht in recei\·ing pleasant mcmeu-
, toeg 'on this occasion, many n.11 old roa id aud 
bat!hc1Pr w:if~ be honored with missi \•es that may 
he rog-arded as -rather too personal. The jolly 
lictle Sairft ~s 'Pro rer-:µect e r of pC;rso ns. Ile 
4
":YhOAf~ a.t fol]'y'!"! \Vith nu unf'aring- nrrow, and 
•'sends a ,tart to -nany a beart.'' Look out for 
St. Valentine! .· 
--------------
'N°oT Dr.Aa..--A mo.11 must ha\'0 ~trange fee l-
ings w8~n 1·-ee.~ing an account of his own death 
in tbe newspapers! On the slren!!lh of informa 
tion received by some of onr citizens from Cam, 
bri~g-e, Ill.. a fow weeks ago, we announ ced the 
./!eo·th of M. C. McFarlanrl, Esq., formerly of 
ibis ci)Y· We are now happy to state thnt the 
,gentlcmf\a i., not dead; and as e,·idenC1,.._of this 
facl, he has written a letter to his former p,·ecep-
t or, ~1r. 1)y.-,,\Jr.r, 'Saying that he 1,ever enj oyed 
he.tter health in his life than be doe; at present. 
We are really g lad lo have it itt our power 
.to make this ,correclio11. 
Bu.c,nvooo·s MAGAZll<E.-The January num-
'ber contnins the f .. iiowing articles: Hunger and 
"Thirst; Whnt shall be do with it (part VIII); 
The Bells of Botrennx....:-A Legend; Debit and 
.-Credit; the Scottish Universities; The Poorlieab 
.Mutiny-The Punjab; Bernnger; The First l3en-
;j?al European Fusillie rs in the Delhi Campnign; 
:Notes to Article '·The Company·• Raj," in the 
"No,·ember number. The American pnbii.;hcrs 
-ofJ3lackwooa are L. Scott & Co., New York. 
NwE IloNEY.-TLe most delicious honey we 
!bnve tasted for a long time was receiveJ by ue 
,from •our old friend Ex Steri!f Wade, of Brown 
•township. The boney was brought to ns in a 
lbox taken from n newly in vented palace whi oh 
:Mr. W!tde hns on his premises. Those who wish 
•to raise good honey should take a look at this 
ipalnce, as they will no doubt fiud a good model 
ito copy after. ____ ...., ____ _ 
.a@'" Our thauks are due to the Hon. Joseph 
J3urns-for a file of the Congressional GluUe, sine~ 
;the commencemeut of the session; and also for 
:a file of the Daily Globe for the same time. 
~Hon.Robert J. Atkinson, 3d Auditor of 
the Treasury, bas onr thanks for a copy of his 
Report on t6e state _of the Finances. 
I@"' All the Banks in Pittsburgh, have resum-
ed specie payments. In fact, nearly all the sus-
pended Banks in Penns1lvania nre preparing to 
resume. _____ _________ _ 
Bf@"" Jerome B. Kimball was on Tburscl'ay 
ekct~d Attorney General of !ibode Island, Vice 
Chu!es U11rl resigned, 
~m, ~nstc anh jtissor.s. 
~ Oranires, green pe'lS nod new potatoes 
nre in aliundance at New Orleans. 
~ Young ladies are entering into the prac• 
!ice of dentistry in New York. 
~ Tbe inland commerce of the northwest• 
eru lakes :ind rivets surpasses the foreign im• 
ports and exports ol the United States. 
.Ge"- Professor Gibson proposes to run n tele-
g raphic line along the sbore of the Gulf of 
Mexico. 
fJff5?" There are 960 male nnd 90 female pri• 
souers at present coufiued in the Sing Sing pris-
on, N. Y. 
B6r Pnuperi3m is largely on the increase' in 
N"cw York. lu that State there is ou~ to eve ry 
seventeen person-::1. 
~ A widow was arrested and imprisoned 
for debt in lldugor, Maine, last week! This is a 
great country . 
~One hal.f of the Richmond (Va.) E,i-
q11irer has recently .bee n sc,ld to 0. J. Wise, eld-
est son of Gov. Wisc. 
W- John B. Miller of Utica, N. Y. bas been 
appointed consul to Glasgow, with a salary ol 
~2.500 per anaum. 
~Joseph M. Moore, Esq., President of the 
Stale Bank of Indiana, died at Madison, Iod., 
ou Thursday. 
~ The total products of the Mexican mines 
since the couquest of Cortez, a re estimated to 
be not less than $11,7GO,OOO,OOO. 
ll6Y" It is said that in San Francisco, the rites 
of babtism have been performed lvitb the par-
ties going into tl]e water in India rubber suits. 
~ John Wyeth, Esq., Postmaster of Phila• 
delphia1 under President George Washington, 
died on Tuesday last, at the advanced age of 89. 
lfiij"- The whole number of convicts iu the la• 
diana State prison is 3-11, a1ld in the Ohio State 
prison 625. 
.a@'" It has been esti mnted by Professor 
B.,che, that the waves of the sea, trs.vtl at the 
rate of six: and a half miles a minute. 
.t!G'r'Jobn Onthout, President of the Bank 
of New York. and n highly vulued citizen, died 
,n that city ou Friday , in the 70th year of his 
age. 
~ The amount of specie in the banks of 
Philadelphia last week was $572,000 over that 
of tl.ie previous week . This week it i:J supposed 
they will aclju:,t exchanges in ~pecie . 
ni'ir Advices from Florida repon the weather 
warm, peach trees in full bloom, all kinds of 
trees are out like May, and people very busy 
J{ardeniug. 
•~ <Jharles W. Phillipa, nged 16 years, a 
clerk in 1he J ersp_y City Post-Ollice, was arrested 
on ThursJ ;1y a11d commineri fur opt!ning a letter 
co1.Hni11iog- a chec:k fur $ l 00. 
~ i{ichurd B. Juue;, furmcrly prop1·i eto r of 
Jo11c~' Exchange Hotel, Philadelphia.1 foll acci 
ue ulal'y on Saturday from a 3d story window 
ulll.l wus fa.tally irijured. 
'!'Lie Philadelphm Guzelte, speakin1! of a ue w 
pri111u doi ,na, Bays; '·Her voiee is soft as a rull 
uf vehut, and a~ lt::nder as a pair of ::dop-shop 
pa11tulovns. '' 
.n6Y" Cvuntrrfeit ~.; cent pieces, sa.i..i to have 
Oeeu t.nauuftu..: turt:d i11 Troy, ure in circulu.tion . 
A 111au and two women hu.v~ Ut:<:u arrested in 
Albn11y for pa.:ssiug- tlicm. 
~ The war departmeut has ascertained 
the iiCllJal cash rnlue of the property destroyeu 
by tl,e 1\Jormo11~ to lJe ncu.rly $.j0,000, coveriug 
other items thi,n army 1rnpplies, 
lfifil'- \Vin. F'i.:::rgur~un 1 postmaster at Motts, 
ville, :uicbigan 1 lms ueeu arrested for stealing 
mo11t•y out of ldler.3. lli;; guilt i:! bcyuud ques· 
tiou. 
l,'}ijj- The Plymouth (~fass.) lluck learns tbn.t 
cffvrls ure being made- by the descendants ol 
Edward Winslow, to hn\'e o. gathering of the 
\\'iri:,,ilow li..1milv. in Plymouth, in August next, 
~ Cap1ai11 ltobert Coorer, an old nnd mnch 
estctmed citiz.en uf Freeportt }-,.a~, comrnitteU 
suicide by drowniug in the Allegheny riv-er ou 
F'rir\ay evening, the 22:ct i11stan~. 
~ Jume~ ~.Hlguire, a burglar, who was shot 
by II police oL':iccr in Baltimore last week, while 
in the act .of rubbing a store, died from the ef~ 
feels of bis wounds on Mouday uight ; 
c@'- Th« Belmont iron works, at Wheeling, 
Va., resumed opcratio:is on Monday. The Pbre 
nix pape r mill, in tl1r\t city, rft_soined on the same 
day, afLer a suspension of several months. 
~ Aaron Smith was caught in the belt nncl 
cnrried ornr the pulley of a planinq mill, on the 
nJ inst., and injured so badly that Le tlieJ soon 
arter. 
At the latest accounts the launch of llie "Lev-
Sensible ilesol utions. 
Reso7v~d, That we beartly approve of Dr. Key-
ser's Pectoral Syrup, prepared at 140 Wood St. 
Pittshur"h. Pa. , and ihat we ho.ve nsed it in our 
families f'of Coughs and Cold:, witb gt-eat benefit. 
Resolved, That we hail it as one of the most 
salutary rned!cines knuwn for the cure or Asthma 
an<l Bront·hitis. 
Resob..'ed, That we will encoura.ze its nse among 
the people for the reason that it cures so speedily 
and costs so little. 
Resolved, That ooe dose of KeysPrs Pectoral 
Syrup will ofte~ core a • li_ght. Cold, which if neg• 
lected mi rt-ht terminate in Consmnptinn. 
Resolv;d, That we will go to W; B. Russell's 
Dru,l Store and buy a bottle. 
Jiolloway's Ointment and Pilfo.~It is dl\n• 
gerous to suppress an aLsces3 With the astr inge nt 
c-iutments in common use. Hollowny's fa.molls 
ung-uent opernte• on a different principle. It 
does not close the iosue supcrllcially, while 
11 :Folll corrupttnn mining all witllin, 
!nfcct.::J unscen;'i 
but purges tbe cavity of' nil acrid and inflamat,:i-
,.y !haller, and expels every particle of the pm• 
sonous virus wbich generates the pus. Couse·, 
quentlv, there !s no dauger of tlle disea~e break. 
iug ou·t in another plf\ce. The same p_rio~ip!e 
applies in nil eruptive nnd glandular affections. 
The Pills, which are a cerlai,_1 remedy for 1tll 
complaints of the stomach, hvcr,_ and b~w_els, 
may be. beneficially uaed as nn apenent rned1crne, 
while the ointment is removing any external dis• 
order. 
RE:\lEMJ!ER THAT THERE ABE DUT TWO STATES 
of the system-a o\ate of healtb, in whi~h the 
functions of life are carried on wi1h vlgot and 
harmony· nnd a state of dis~ase, in which some-
thing int~rferes with their proper action. What 
we want is a medi cine 1hnt will remove thr 
cause of disease, and bring about a condition or 
health, with the least expense to the system.-
The Life p;us and Pluenh; Bitters an,wer this 
purpose better than nnythini( yet discovered; and 
surely it is but the dictate of prudence and true 
wisdom to prefer them to nll others Sold by the 
proprietor, W. R. Moffat, 3~:3 llroadw>1y1 and by 
M. Abernethy Mt. Vernon, O. 
A C:ard to the Ladies. 
_!fo1'- DR. DuPo:'fco's FnP.NCTT P1unoo1cAT, Gor,D'SN 
Pr Lt .-Inf..illiblo in l'emoving stoppages or irreguln.r-
itie3 of the r!1en!e11:. These Pills n.re nothing new, 
but hn.,~e lleon used h.y the Doctors for many :yea.rs, 
both in France nnd Americn., with unptua1lcl od suc-
cess in e" .. ery Case; n.nd he is urged by umny thous:1nd 
ladiei!I, who hrwe used them, to mnke the Pill s publicJ 
for the nlJevin.tion of those suffering frotn any irreg-
ularities of who.t-e•.'et nn.turc-, n.s well ns to prc,·ent 
pregnancy to thoso la.dies whoso hc:tnh will not per-
mit an increa-se of family . l'regnnnt. female~, or 
those supposing- thetii~eh-es so, a.rG cnutioned again~t 
using these 1'111~ while pregnnnt, !1-S tho proprietor 
ft.i:!tiumes n " rcspori~!Liltty lifter tho above ru!monition. 
althoug-h their rnllclness would provont nny misC'hic1 
to hen.1th; otherwise those Pills nro reCommonded. -
Full nud explicit directions accompa.ny ea.rh box.-
Price $1 E•r bo~. Sold Wliole,nle nncl Itctnil by 
. W. Jl, RU:SSELL, Druggist, 
:\fount Yern0/1, Ohio, 
General ,vholesale Agent tor the Ccunties of J nox, 
Coshocton aot.l Ilolmes. All or.Jets trom thofe cou1,. 
tics must be uddres:sed to \V. Il. Russell. li e will 
:rnpp1y the tra1le at proprietors prices, ahd also send 
tho Pills to Ladies by return of ma.il to a.ny pnrt of 
the ~ounty (confhlenti:illy) on the receipt of Sl.CO 
through tho l\Ionnt Vernon Post Office, Oilio. N. _P.. 
Eneh box bears tho signature of J. 1Jupo:sco, No 
other gouuino. 
(![ommcrcinI 
Cincinnati IUa1·ket. 
C1:,,,:c1:-.NA1'r, Fob. 5. 
Flour firmer but not higher. Sales of superfine ut 
ot $~,60@3,75. 
Whiskey :it.lvanced to 15Jo. 
Whont lirm a.t i0@75c for white. 
Corn 85@UOc. Durley 5S@60. Ryo 58@60. Ont, 
33(iv i;. 
'l' hore is a bettor feeling in bulk mC!lts, but prices 
nro unchanged. Shoulders 6c, sides ti.!:; loose pork 
dull at $13.50 for moss. L :1nl ¼c lower. llo.~s Linn 
at 5,60@5~i5-the demnnd exceeds the snpply. 
1\1 ol:1i::ses firm :i.t 2.:1@2-lc, a.nd tt.rntling upwo.rd.-
Suga.r lirw n.t b¼@6!. Cloversced 5,65@5,75. 
Neu· 1Yor1-. Jllar~ .. ct. 
Nt::w ... YonK, Feb. 5. 
Flonr firm. 9000 bbls. solrl. Wheat firm, 5000 bufl. 
~old; Curo he:ivy, 42,0UU bus. sold; Mo::;s pork 20c 
lo\ver, nt ~ l.l,72, prime 2.Jo hetter, at $ 12@ 12.25.-
Sug-a,r fir•n; Culfe~ f!tca<ly; ~Jol1L8SL'S firm, 2,0UO bl>ls . 
sold at $25@20; Tallow firm, at lll½c; Bacon l:itou<ly 
ut 8@8¼c for httw8, aud 6e fur shoulders. 
PiUsbu1·gh ;:JJa..tuit. 
1'11·Tsnuuo11, Feb. i). 
Flour dull, ptb_c~ unchanged, und saie.s a.t $;3,62.i: 
@--1-,30, aeci:,rtling to quality. 
Gru.iu.-Oats 26@27, less firm; Corn firm at nt 43 
in the car; Wbca.t dull at 70c for reel, n nd 7:J for white; 
Ryo ,.15@&0c; :llarley aeti,·c a.t b0@[>5c. 
Grocerie.:;-Sug:ir 6!@7_; fl'lolas:::~:i 25@2Gc to .city 
trade, :lnd 30c to {1ount.ry; Cofft.:-o; Rio, Il2"(ft) 12c; liicc 
5@5½c. 
llo~s-Tiu~ few offered; sales of country dressed at 
4¾c ~ lb. 
Soods-Clornr it,,0@4, 75 ~ bu.; Timothy $2,00; 
FJax::ieed <lull nt $1,00. 
AU.)glrnny Cattl.e Ha1'ket. 
'l'rwn:so.t,·, .Feb. 4. 
Deettes, 01:{ offered, with priCt!S r.1-nging" from 2@ 
4¼. Sheep, 3SS.> offonl, ,Vith 1mltH1 at 3}@3~ . llog~, 
449 sold .,., 4k@~i-
llfamcninL 
~- - --- , 
i\lAB.IllED-On the 3d in stant., 1Lt the resdcnce or 
Joseph Rogers, B.::q., in \Va:7no to,vnship, bv Rev. 
S. C: Leonard, l\lr. J4'll EiS 'l'A.YLC'n, of lowa City and 
Miss M.&n.Y .E. Rooi-.;,1is. 
iathan was pro.:!eeding at the rt.te of ten feet Thanks to the b'tido for her f'officti:lbl'nncc on this 
per day, and there were Uut si.xt.y feet to over. occasion. Ilappincss, long lifo and' prosperity to the 
come. 
fJ6j- The weather seems to be as remarkable 
jn Europe, as in Arueri<!a. There are gardens in 
the vit:inity ot Loudon, where summer roses are 
in fu II bloom. 
/J&" E. T. Nichols who wns recently convic. 
ted at Cleveland of having- forged the name of 
P. T. 13arnum to accept.ances lo the amount of 
about $-10,000, bas been sentenced lo six year's 
impriso,oment in the Ohio Penitentiary. 
~ Some time in November the Goshen 
Ba11k of Neo/ York State was robhed of $.q0.000 
in bills of thn,t bil.nk. A mRn was nrre.;,ted in 
(;lc1·eln1td last Thursday with $,1,796 in these 
bills on his per:,011. 
~ Tirne8 nre tretlin~ better in 8n~land.-
Thc Bank of Eu!!hrnd retnros show ar1 iuc rea:-c 
of bnlli,,11 of £1,100.000, nnd the rate of dis-
connt. has hceu red uced to six per cent. 
.G@c.. Col. Gros~, a11 American. ha;s rec'=ntly 
arrived in En~da-JJrl .. fr-om India, wher~ he ama:-:s-
ed a fortune of $7,500.600. He is sai•l to be i11 
·1renty for the purchase or a large es!ate- in 1hat 
~ountry. . 
IS6Y" The Nebraska House of Delel!a[es fiave 
expelled ~lr. Hoherlson, of 11,e Omahl\ Nebras 
l.ia11, from the sitdn:rs of tltl\t body. for eallin/! 
one of the m embers a ustrrllll- potato-...'f . 
~ The larly who is expe·cted to rlrni,e Mt. 
Fillmore the " hoppiPst of r'ilen/' on the I 7'th of 
Fehroary next, is a Mrs Mclntosl,, " wornan pos-
sessed of a great variety- of cbarms,.solid us we:-1 
as transitory. 
Will Soon Leave for Iowa, 
We nre requested to slate that our town·sman 
D. C. MoxTGO:UERT, Esq., will leave in about 
ten Jays for I owa, for the e.,press purpose of lo, 
eating La~d warrants, alleuding to the pur-
chase and sale of lands, and snch other matters 
as may be entrusted to bi~ care. i\Ir. i\I's. e.x-
perience in tbis business , t:lken in connection 
with his well known honesty "nd fidelily, will be 
1rul!icient to recommend hi·m !o all persor:s hav, 
ing bosioe~s transactions in Iowa. 
S~ntenced. 
Pl'rTSBURGH. Feb. 2. 
Job-rr Lurzc;rec-..ntfy attested in St. Louis,- fo r 
the murder of O 'Lear1, in ll>is ci-ty, was to•day 
sentenced to be b a Of, • 
happy couple. 
i!oii.bl .. 
l;toJins. 
Ohio !!ltate .s.. iJn1011 Lane «Jollegc. 
'l'lllS ln:,.titu Uon ha~ been r emove~l to Cle\•elantl, 
Ohio. Degrees lU'e legally conferrdd, nnd Otu. 
dents upon Grll.Uuating may bo admitted to prn.ctil:o . 
!?or CU·culnrs ad<lrt:ss, ~t Clovelun<l, 
Doc. l:2:ly. ~J, A. KING, Sec'y. 
I. o. o. F. QUINDARO LODGE, KO. 316, I. O. O. F., meets ef"ory Tuostla.y evening in their. Hull in the 
Kremlin Block. J. AI. BY .E RS, N. G. 
G. ll. Am-w,.n, Rec. Sec'y. June 30:y. 
THli: SeA~IH:iA vu~ R.r,:u1:rn1F.s.-1'ho following ls 
t:,k0n from the South llen1l (fn(l.) Ilcgieter of Oept. 
4. 1857-Hon. l'!chuylor Colf,~x, l\1. C., editor: 
.. We rarely oJluile to Pa.tent .\ledioinos eilitori:"Llly 
lein•ing them to spoa.k fur t.hotn:;el~cs _m our nJ \·er-
ti~in~columna; but it. is only sheer Ju~t1cc to ~:1y t~.tt 
Dr. Hoback ':s .Scnndinaviau H.Qmo <.Lo.s 1ue pcrlunu1ng 
~umc extr:1ordinn.ry cures in Nortilern and Central 
In ,lianfl, and tea.Hy seem to bo worthy of tr inl by 
the nfHic.led, We ha.ve htne noticoU in ou·r ln<l1an;1 
exchanges alono, n.ccount~ of three or four remark.a• 
ble cures effecte<l. by them within the pt't,'"st rn onLhi 
certified to Uy persons with w hum we Jl.ro wcl l ac.: 
quairllod. A•ml \fO @elect from thcin fvllowiug, bo-
ca.use the ei!!nature ,viii be woll known to· ttll our old 
cibizcns. M·orri-a Morri::11 is one of tbe IJllOSt valued 
aud widely k-oo--.vn r csiderrts of India.na.poliii, w11-s for 
mnny yeau .::i&lLle Auditor, and enjoys tbe bighe:;t 
coutidence of nfl wlw k-now him, lie has ju::>t vo1un-
t:1rily pu-b-li-sh-ed tho annexed c-<:rtificate in- the lu..c 
dhurnp"olis J,atrnat Seo AcherllbCmen~. 
Fl'.l"S ! FITS ! ! J:"ITS ! ! ! 
DR. HANGWS VEGETARLE JtXTH.ACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For tlie l'ure of Pits, Spasm8, Crrm1ps and ctl! }{er-
VO'lt8 trnd Co11atit11tio11al f)i1Jease8~ 
PERSONS who are l.ihoring under lhie clistrossing-mala-tly wiH find Dr. Jfo,nce~s Vegotabfo Epilop-
t10 Pill:!! to be the only remedy over discovered tot 
cu.ri11g Epilep-ay or Falling FHs. 
These pills possess a, speci~ action on tho nervous 
system; and, a.ltbough lbcy nrc prop:ired especially 
for the p:~rpose of euriug Fits, they will be found of 
es.pecirrl beno.fit for all persoes a.illietod ,vith won}(, 
n0r"fe.1J, or whoso n-crvous system bas been prostra.ted 
or sba.U·cr~d- frem any cause whatever. .In Chronic 
complaints, or diseases of long stn.nding, superin<luc-
ed by nervousness, they are oxccodingly beneficial. 
!-'rice $"3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of lb"e city, enclosing & roruittn.nce, will have the 
pills sent them through the ~m:1il, free of postngc.-
For sa.1e by SETH S. liAN CE, No . 108 llaltimoro 
Stroet, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from all parts 
of tho Uuion must be aJurosacd,· post-paiJ. 
Juno 30: l.J'.· 
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CIRCULAR. 
On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock; and G eorge 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A . . B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the style and Jirm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh; Pa. , 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia; Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City. 
In each of which three cities we continue otir Wholesale Drug 
Business in all its branches. 
Particular attention will be given to th~ importatien of propri-
etary articles from abroad J and a full stock of well-established 
popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale. O rders for our 
B. A, FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (of which we 
are the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments. 
We continue the manufacture of Wl,ite • Lead, Red Lead, and 
Litharge, at Pittsburgh. 
Dl'. w.~Uon's Amel'ican Pills. 
JOY TU TflE AFFLICTED. 
- YOUNG AJ!E{IICA VTCJ'ORIOUS! 
ONE small box of Pills cures ninot.y-nine cases out of ..a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, uo 
odur on the breath, no fenr of detection. 'Iwo ~I.i:rn ll 
pills fL dose; tasteless and harmless ni water. J?ull 
directirws a.re givon 1 so that the patient can cure 
himself :is certain ns with th,e atlvico of the mostex.-
pstienccd surgeon, nnd much Oetter tbo.n with the 
advice of ono of little oxperi~.cco in this class of 
disease. 
Sent by mo.ll to n.ny part of the Muutry by en-
closing· one dcillti.f to .Dr. JJ. G. lfalton, ~o. l 64 
North Se..,onth St. below Hace, Philadelphia. A lib-
eral dl-6co11t1t tQ the trade. Kone genuine\vithout tUc 
torifteii signatt1 re uf D. G. Walton , Proprietor. 
Dr. W.'s· treatment for Solf~Abu:;6, Wca.lrn os:-1; &c., 
is entirely different from the usual course. l)r. \V. 
hns cured hundreds •wito htwe tried otHcr.s ltithout 
benefit. 'Iho treatment is its certain to cure ns the 
sun js to ris:e. Enclose a stamp, n.nd a.ddro5s Dr. \V, 
us above, gh•ing a full history of your cuse, and you 
will b:es~ the d,Jy yon rnn.de tho effort to securo what 
is ce rtain-A. Radicnl Cure. Fob. 2:y 
DR, ROflACI{•!I 
Blootl PnrH·ycr aud IllOOtl Plus. 
DISEASE VANQUl!:-iHED 
By Dr. Roback's Scandiiiavian Remedie$. 
AFTER, years of study nnd experiment, Dr. 
l{ubnck, the eminent Sweed-
i8h Physician, succeeded in 
-producing a modicino from 
tho mountain herb~ of his 
na.tivo land, \"11ich ~els di-
r ectly upon the causes of 
d i.senses in the blood, n,nd 
by r estoring the corrupted 
fountain of life :to a. coudi-
tion of health u.nd purity, 
'-'"'=-"'-""'-'~-===== e'xpols distinse from th(1 sys-
tem whero,·or it ma.v bo located, or whatever may 
be if,s ebn..rn.ctc.r. Indigestion, nervous complaints, 
epileptic a.n<l ot.her fits, coughs, consu mption in it:J 
early sl:1ges, sore thrc:1t, bronchitis, fever imd t1guo, 
asthma, 1ow spirits, sexun.1 incnvaeily, feminine tfeak~ 
nei;is, pricking o( tho skin, sympioftiatic or pa.rnlysi!', 
rheumatism, neuraJgja, tumor, cancer, diabetes, las:. 
situdo and debili ty, clwrrhea., a.nd nll other disot'dets 
Petition f'or Do,ver. Qf the organs of re spiration, the liver, tho kidr.eys, R ACHEL E\Tcr~, Lncindu. Airh iirt n.ud .Tacoh Air- the stoma.ch the nones, or the 1,rnocula-r fibre, nre h ort of Rush county, in the Stnt.o of Indin.nn., unerringlv ~ured by this preparation. It hr to ~h.e 
will tnk o no~ico thn.t l\lnry E,·ors, widow of D:1.vicl materier1 ,uo,·bi, or seeds of di.sense, wlrn .. t [l.n p,lkft.h 1e 
Evers, deceased, of the county of Knox, in the stale to a.n ncid; it neutralizes them with absafote certa.ia-
of Ohio, <lid, on the secon nd 1lay of Ja,nua.ry, A. D. ty, while tLt the same time it regula.t.os the Eocretions, 
1858, file hlr petition in tho Ct•urt of Common Plflns removes obstr uctiom_i f(um tho bowels, crentes fl.ppe-
within n.n<l f1)r the county of Knox, in the stn.te of 0. itc, renews bodily vigor, a.nd regenerates evory a.ni-
a.gnin~t the !'.'tt.ld llarliacl Evers, Lucinda.Airhart, Ja. rnal funclion. Such is tho nature, such n.ro thr ef-
coh Airhert nnd otlrnr ·Dcfendents, tho object and fecta of Dr. Roback's famous Scondinavinn Blood 
prnycr of which petition Is to ha.ve her Dower inter- b 
· I · I "b d . Pul'ifier, which if taken in conjunction with is Blood 
est m lbe fol owin~ r escn c pr~mises U.$s1gned :1nd Pills, will not only obliterato the most painful disea.se, 
::i?t off to lier. tn wit; the S_outh \\ est_ quart-er of ~cc- but prevent thei~ recurrence a.nd lenfl'tli.on lifo be . 
t!On_ number Elev,m (1 1) 1:1 townshtpnumber Eight ond its ordinary 8pan. ' 0 
(~) rn Ra.ug:c_ number. ~ourte~~ (1_4) of the un:i.pprop- y In tho Scnndina.vian Y cgefnl>le Blood Pills, Dr. 
n:1.~od l11nds m th_o m_,ili~:i.ry D1_stnct, m Kn~x county Roback· preeent.s the rceult of t,went.y y ea.rs' oxpe. 
O!no, :tnd thn.t fin1d l elltwn will be ~or hearing a.t the ,·ieneo, bard i,.tuily :inrl oxpcriunnt a.a to what a per-
next term <Ji _ said court, comme.•nc1ng on, .,,the, 22ud I feet pill should be. Ko one cnn doubt their superi-
daJ of ~eJtuttry ;ex~ b & ~ARY ~\ E!-:.i::;, ority after one ~ingle triul. Prices of tho Scnndi nn.-
a.n. 0 • Y un :tr ttSlon, ier tty!:!. I vin.n Blood Purifi er, $ l por bottle, or $5 per half. 
r doY..en; So;i n«J,imn·ian lllootl Pills, 2.J cents per box, 
or five for $1. BEAM & MEAU. Our Motto : "Ready Pay." 
BEIXG fully convinced thot lho Ready P?Y Sys. torn is. ncccssiLry to socure to our>'eh-es :ls well 
a :; um· cue:tomci-.s that which bc.;long:; to them, and 
nnd ha.vihg Hinde up our ruinds for the regulntiPn of 
our cornUiereiul bu.sines~, do proclaim thtt.t goods 
mu st- be paid f'ur 011 delivery, which lflw or rcgulo.-
tion is to tnke effect from nntl nftor the fir st day of 
Fcbruni-y; A. D. 18~8, at which time tho books will 
be closed; Mal thnse knowing them~clves indebted 
to said firm by note or account, will. cnll and settle 
up. J2!!. 2-lj, 1858. 
Nc,v carria~e and ,va~on Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND. 
Cuniei- u.J Ouy wdi Hiyh .'fr,·ccti;, oppu81·te the Epi1:1ca-
pal Clrn1·cli, 
M:l'. VE!tKON, OIIIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
R ESPJJCTFULLY 11nuounco to the citizen:; of J{nox nhd the sur-
roun,ling Couhtics tlrnt they have enter-
ed into p:irlt1ersbip, fifr the purpose of 
can-)'ing- on tho C:uringe nnd Wngon 
::\'fol,ing bu~ines:-;, o.nd hct.ve taken the well known 
stand, formerly ocoup[o<l by John A. Shant i on, wh ere 
they will K.eop oil hnnd and man ufactut'o t.o order, 
a.Ii kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULl{IES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will be ma.do out o!' ~
tho best nrnforinl, i.lnd will bo war- .- .... _ 
r:mted. "rA ::olicit, tho pn.tronnge - = 
of our old fricn<ls nn<l the public, ft8 .suring thetn tha.t 
every effort on ot.r part 1till Uc tnude t!,J give entiro 
sa.ti~fi1ction. nov. 1 0:ly. 
STOVES! STOVES !! 
C/\T.T, UPON 
H . C'. FiiRLONG & !olA. V AGE 
FOR STOVES! 
TII£Rl<l yoti Can gel Sto?eM fot' Cqoking, that are {If borrto tntt,nufo.cttiro . Come and cncournge 
home imlu-!:try and. got sortioth tng th:lt will do you 
~ervico :i• d cnn bei rcpbc~rl iF n pllltc ~lioulQ happen 
to get broke, without loosing the wh,Jle stove, l>e-
cnuso it was mnc.i.e :&nst. The Parlor Cook is a stovo 
fqr a .mudl family-tho best in use . Tho H:i1tg of 
Stoves c:rnnot be beat fo r utility and conVenieild0. 
\f o hn.vc etoves for Parlors, bchool Hou~o~ ttnd 
Churches, of dHforent aizos n.nd nyles which are 
hc?wy phLte tb:it ·will not burn out the first lire that 
is built in them. 
So come and buy; p\tch in your corn, oats., potn-
toet1-, wbeiit, 3p?)les; Old itbn, fire wood, ~uspenrled 
euncncy, &c. Call nt :h"'UR LONG- li'OU.NDRY 1 
Dec. 8:tf. 1\1 t. V urn on. O. 
A Ra1·e C,hance 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS! 
DESITI.OUS of closing out my gro"!cry establ ish -ment, I offer my entire Stoel- at n grc,it bnrgtti:n 
to uny one wl.shing tv ~n-g:a.6e in the business. The 
grocery has n. go-<Jd rGn of cu~to111, and an energetic 
bu:!iness mun could do ti profitnhle tr:u1e. 'fo n..fcs-
pon~ible buyer I can ma.kc the terc.i.s i:;u.tisfa.ctory.-
I t1l.~o offer for sn.le 
5 OR G HOGSE3 AND LOT8, 
suitub-fe for small families, well silu:1(e<l' and with 
tho a'suul coI1Ycniences. Any person wi:;bing to ptH-
chiH!e can secure a cn.1)it~l ::1.rgain by o'alling sooo, 
ns I n.01 determined to selb P,1y1rionts made easy.-
I :.i lso on·er a house :rnd two tonu lots, a.<ljoiuing the 
borough, on Gambler street. 
---~-..,....-
~ESPECIAL NOtJCE.~ 
Ptrnn, 1\liarui County, Ind., Aug. 4-, 1857. 
Dr. C. \V. BOBACK: I ba.ve recei ,·ed so much be n-
efit from your Scu-n<lina.vinn Blood Purifier nnd Blood 
l:,ill, th11t I lrn vo thought it my duty1 anrl it is no lc ~s 
my inclination, lo give you n. plrtin ~tatemcnt of my 
case. I was for years nillicted with that bane of nil 
comfort, and effic..: ieu.cy in business. dyspepsin. To 
roc..-1,pitub.t e a.11 the so-cnlled rC'medios ,v-hi<:h I have 
11:-ied to rid myself of this discn.:te, would indeed 
mnke 11 melitncholy cntnloguo. I also cor.i::u1ted with 
tho beet phy::iicinns I coulil h~ar or. I was in duced 
to try your remedies through tho. persm1sions of e. 
friend, 11nd afte r using them a few <la.ys was gr-el.ltly 
bencfitte •J , and in a short timo, less than a. month, I 
was e11tircly nnd pormnnently cured. I wu-s :.dt10 nf-
flided with the mo~t violent nervous headache, ll'hich 
I i::uppose wa.s produced by my disordered stomnch, 
for when my dyspep:;;iA, left mo, my hendache left 
with it. I now feel bette: in every respect than I 
have for ten yon.rs . Very tru ly yours, 
JOHN S. DEMUTH. 
From the Rev. Mr. M.c.Mul!en, Pastor of Roberts 
Chnpol: Il(r1rANAPOLts, Oct. 6, 185 7. 
Dr. C. ,v. Roback-Door Si r: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous u.ffection, from which I 
have suifored wnch at t.imes. "\Vhilo it is pleasant to 
the ta.stc, it certniu ly has n hn.ppy cfft!lct upon tho 
nerves. Plea.se nccept my thanks fo r your kmd ro-
gnrds and acts, a.nd bclioyo me, Yonrs, 
J. W. T. McilfULLEr.'. 
Crxc.r.qNATt, Fdtbt.y, Sept. 4, 1857. 
Dr. Robr,ck-I>co.r Si r: Having been afflic.J:od wiLh 
noura.lgin or rhourun.tism for the past year u.nd fL hulf, 
and btLving seen your 111cdicine, c:dlod the Scandi-
navian Blood .Puritior, highly recommeuded by gen-
tlomen with whom I nm r1cqnninted, I was induced 
to try it-, i.>ut not before I Uad usetl va,·ious other 
medicines. After using two bottles, I folt its etft::ct 
very sensibly, a.nd after using two more, I fouod my-
self µerfcctly cured. You will nllow me, tbt:reforn, 
to cong-rn tulnte you upon making a discove ry in met.l. 
icino which i~ proving itsel f t u be a worker of such 
wondor:; in the diseases of the humn.n family. 
GEORG~ S. llENNE'rT, 
Locu.l Editor Cincinnati Da-ily Enquirer, 
lNDIA:-iAPOLIS, Sept. 2, 1 857. 
Dr. 0. W. Robnek-Dcnr Sir: Having been trou-
bled fvr several yea.rs with extreme debility and 
weakoes.s, so much so that I w,is unnb!e to attend to 
my ordinary businoss at tiwes., and having heard of 
the woudorfnl cures that you r Scandinn.viau J.Hood 
Purifier and Pills wore effcctiug, I wu.a induced by a 
friund to try them. 
I have boon using the Purifier (or the last twolve 
1nonths, nod 1ind thP. medicine fully equa.l to ita ro'. 
commcuda.tions. So v1tlun.blo is its uso to me thaL I 
ennno't now di~pem.c with the t1se of it at my n.dvan-
ce<l a.go of life-seventy-Mven years. 
I cheerfully give this inforr:nntion for the benefit 
of those !:iimilarly uffccrnd. MOlUUS MORRIS. 
'l'he a.bo,~o certifrcatos and rnr.ny others, cn.n be 
sccn ·n.t my omc,· by any one nt n.!!y Hm,. Set ono 
of my .Family 1\ledicnl Alrnnnacs, gratis, from my 
a.gents. 
~.lannfn.ctor.r, Snles~Rooms R-nd Offico, No. 6 E-o!t 
Fourth l!treet, :3u building from M11iu istreot, Cin .. O.· 
~li'or sttle by S. W. J,iµpitt, 1lt._ Vernon. 
E . 1i. 0n.nth, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttlo &. Mvntague, }..,redericktown . 
R. Th-Ic:Cloud, Millwood. 
,v. Conwflyt Aft. Liberty. 
1\1. N. lJn.yton, Ma.rtinsburg; 
J uhn Di shop, Norlh Liborty, 
J ncob Fi~ht•r, Knox. 
"\V udJl& & 'l'humn, llrownsvillo, 
Geo. lV . .tohnson, BhLUcn~burg, 
A. Gardner, Mt. llotly. 
D. 1'. Wright, .AmiLy, and by druggists nnd mer-
ohn.nts general ly. Ii~cb. 2. 
:ffrorf oTle to whom I am indcbU:d ,-:--ill plcaPe: pro-
sent thCir n.ceonnt,s for .i::.cttlemcnt, and all f>"efsnnf ilowu1·tl Association, 
in<lel>tocl to me arc on.rne~tly urgc<l to Cf!-11 nµrl settle PHJLAVELPf~[A: . .: 
immcdiatel_y, as a loni~ cdntin-un:nco of cred it is out · 18 58 A IJ~1tevol~11t f1111t.,tu~t10n c8ta."6.l18/'·ed bJJ 
of the question. UnPettl'dd acc'ounts, if 11ot a.t.ten dcrl . . . • specwl f;m~owment~ Jo,· !li e.1·t:beJ 'ti f~e 
to snon, will be phtce'd ir. legal biindS for c6llection, ~1ck _a11_d_ llvJlre1:1stJd, aJlltctel.l with V1.ndcnt and Bpi-
thereby adding costs. All pcrwns must come for- de~~1c d1if:a,.c11. , ~ . . . 
wurd and e:ffoct settlement, ono w:ty oranotfier, oth- I_he dtrectors ot tb'i.s l\'oli-lmown Infhlulion, rn 
erwi:::c thev will be pu-i throuo-h. their ttttnu>1l i;eport upon the t1f'atrnent of Sexual 
dee 29 • J.-\..M:0S C. IRVINE. l>ise.ises, for the year ~nding Jn.1rnnry ]dt, 1858, ex-
t)ress- tlie h~ghest so.l"!il:ifi.tcfWn ,1ith the sUccc~s ,,·lrich 
bo.~ n ..tt.cnd!.!<l the 11}.bors of 1110 Consulting Surgeon 
in the cure of Spermatorrbrea, Sen'linal \V~\1 knoss, 
lmp'Otoneo, Gonorrhce·n, Gleet, Syphillis, the vjcc of 
ffnu.ni:!tn, or Self-Abuse, &-c., cnt.l order a. continu-
ance of the same .Plan for the un suit'g year. 'l1he 
Con~ulting Surgeon' is uuthori-1,ed to gh·e .Jfellicdl 
Advice Gratis, to all- l','bO n.pplj by l'ottor, with n cfos-
cription of their coll<lition (ago, occupn!ion·, bu.bits 
of lifu, &c., ) and in cases of eJ2tromo povorty, to 
furnish Nsdfrine free of Cl,a1·uc. Some of the new 
remedies and methods of trebtmen't, discovered du. 
ring the la.st yoa.r. are of grc.•ut va!ue. 
Wootlchop1>ers ~Vantetl. 
I wish to enga,!!'O h:rnds to cut 10'00 cords of wood. 
0ood wages given. 1\pply to 
nee 20 J A i\lES C. rn,iTNE. 
Where the People's Money has gone to. 
Come and See. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SO;\I 
H AVE just foe.eived_ at t!3eir old s_t,and, next d·oot north of J. ,v. 1\-i·dlcr s; on Ma1rr strcet,-alarg.e 
atldition:Ll supply' of . . . 
BOO'I"S, Sli.fOES A.ND. LE.\.TIIER, 
Shoo Kit, Findings, Hosiery, RubiJe"rs, &c., eO'.Lbrn. 
cin!? ft. great varic.ty of st_vle's u.dapicd to . tlie Fa.II 
nnd Winter trn<le, all of whic"&. f:uwa beon b'~ugOt. nt 
t,he lowest rates, not to keep, l>nt to sen, n'nd are 6f-
fere<l nt prices which cnnnot fail to produce that re-
sult.. Come nn-d sec, a.nd yo1'1 will not foil to dlsco't. 
c1· \\~hero ou r· money bas g·o110' to, Without th'e atgeney 
of .Bre~lin, Gibson & Co., nnd common sen!e will 
tca'ch yolt tbat tberc'e the P, co to g·ct your mo n ey 
brtck. sept. 22. 
An admirable roport of -Spermn.torrhafa, or Semi. 
nal \\' eaknoss,· the Vicii of Onunism, Jiu.!'.'turbation, 
or Sclf-Abutio, nnd other diJSen$8S of the Sexual or-
gans, by the 'Jonsultiug Su rgeon, will be sent by 
maH, {i:n a :rnalect e11velo}Je), .Pree of Chaege, on re. 
ceipt of tn~o po.stage stamps for postn.ge Other re ... 
ports nn<l tracls, on tho n:tturo ond ttentment of 
Oexmt.1 di~caoos, Diet, &c., 1\:re eonstn.ut1y being pub-
lished foT gtatuitomr di1:>trjbutiou·, nod will bo acnt 
to tho ufilictod. . 
A<ltlresa; for ref)6rt of trea.tm·ent, Dr. GEORGE R. 
Pot•fable Saw Jtlills . CALH OU.N, Consulting Surgeon, Howard A,soc,a-
T·UE sub.-;cribcr is re nufocturing Ralston"'s pn.iont , lion, ... o. 2 South Ninth Street, Pbiladelphia, Pa. P or titb le 8.iw Mi 81 which he behe,~es a.re the By order of the Direotore, 
si'mplest saw n1ills c!f od to the publi°c. They will EZ.llA D. HEARTWELL, Pre,idenl. 
snw lung timber a~ w ll n-s ,~ort, nnd are admirably GEo. FAmcurLu. Sec'y . Feb. 2:y. 
adapted for Dant buil e rs. Tho en..rri'age rests Oh the 
grouod, a.nd require~ nQ bniltling ox·cept n. sbcd1 to 
protect tho mn,cbi·rrc"ty from· the weather. 11.'he mill 
enn be 1'o~0ite<l in th~ woo'd8, and can be niovell frow 
one pin.co to a-notbe r with':)ut much t rouble o r expen se. 
'11he re nre n numbet Of these mills in daliy operation 
nenr Pittsburgh, a.nd th ey give genern l .so.tisfaction. 
Order·s promptly n..ttendc<l to nt ;i 19 Libert.y st., Pitts-
bur~h. [sopt. 8.] W. W. WALLACE. 
Emp'lo)'mcnt For 10,000 lJe1·sons, 
~'XTE ~ue de::.iruus of pro~uring an Agent (either l'f L1tdy or Gentleman,) rn every Town nh-d Coun~· 
ry iu tho United St:Ltea, to engage in a. Gentee l· Busi-
ne-Rs, by ,Vhich fi·om $100 to $200 per MoJlltb can bo 
realized, for further pnrticulnrs Addre!fls with Stamp, 
S. A. DE\VEY &. CO'., 
Jan. 20:3 m. Box 151, Philndclpbia. Pn.. 
_-,;.,:,..--'' 
- - G ~ ---~~~-~-~£:,"~-~~:,'"""I~_ 
:::C,ru.gs, p .a:in:ts, oiis, ttibc. 
L. F AHNESTOOK & CO.; 
(Late of the firm of B. A. Fahnestock & Co., n.nd successsrs to .Fluming Drotbors,J 
B. 
No. 6@, ~orner or wood and Folutil Streets, 
Pl'l'TSBURGH, PA. 
WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN . 
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Varhishes, 
OILS, SPICES, GLASSWARE OF ALL JJESCRIPT'ICJNS, 
Patent Medicinmi, and everything appertam;ng to the Drug Business. . 
THOSE in want of Pure_nhd .G~nuin;c Articles, will do woll to give ~8 a call._ ,ve ?un.rn._ntce to 110':l ai lo w ns cnn ho boug?t rn . th _1s or otbor markets, und wnrr:int everything to gnre sat1sfa.ottQo . · 
Wente the Sole propnctors intl only manufacturers of D. L •. Fahne.:itooh'H Vennifugo, and Dr.,R • .i\.~m,_t 
Wilson 's Tc.nic Cntbn.nic n.nd Anli . DJf.f,,'Jptic Pills. :.,,. ~· >1 
'rho Vermifuge h::is So firmly established its rr-putulion for being tlrn most effectual euro for worm~, in P-1-
ther Chilriren 01· Adults, yet discorofed, ns to rentler i t usele!s for us to tmy anything in its behalf, mi•rtt 
thuo to preveilt imposition . lVe would state tha.t o;:n-9 is the only genuine B. L. l"ahncstot!:'s Vei·mi~ugtt 
mnnufncturodi . 
Dr. Wilson's P"ms, so favorobly kno~vn in mnny t:cctioils of the country, nnd 1:10 highly recomrn~nded by 
nll clns~ec that bn\"e given them a trinl, including Minister s of lheGaspel, PJ1ysicinnF, f:enntors, Governo,.;. 
nnd,othcrs, ns n eafa a.utl sure remedy for Dysp~1jsfa, Sick Hcndnche, l.!..,e,·er and Ague, Female Obstructions, 
Costiveness. &:.c., &c. ,vo hare reduced tho priee from 50 to 25 e:ents per box, thus, 0011.:iidering the sho or 
the rl 1l$:C--( one pill)-making them the -~hon post, ~nfeFt and best Faniily 1lfctiicinc in tlie lVorld. fcb.:2:3m. 
Wr, FUl!U\'iTURE ! 
'f IIE subscriber is now opening :it the old stand 
formerly occupied by 1\J. Hought :m, the beEt 
n1 d chetipest 8!Sortmcnt of Furniture ever offered in 
this place, consisting, iu part, of Scfas, DfrOuus, 
Centre, Cord aud Coti:Jmon Tables; Lookil'.Jg Glnsses, 
,vosb :md Cn.ndle Stands, MnhogonJ•, Cane at1d ·wood 
~oat Chn.ir3, Cottage and Common .Bed:11t~n.ds, of vn. 
rious styles. Also, Tiair, Cotton nnd Corn Husk 
.i\1".tt.rn.sses, Lotinges, Lounge nuU Church Cushions. 
All work wnrrn.nte<l. 
P s-i-1miis ,i• i8hing to purchn.se will do well to call 
and exn.rnine befoto purchnsing cl:-etti.Je-rc. 
,VA.!i1·F.b-therry and "\rnlnut Luuibcr; nlso, Cor11 
tltti:iks, fot whiCh either Cnsh o!' Furnitm·c will be 
pnld. Lno,·. 10:tf.1 W. C. WlLLlS. 
Fan, um"¥. WIIItST the Comm'lrcial and Finn.ncin1 "\Vor1d n.round is foundering, \vO have tu say to 1he 
people of tbl:!! tc.gion tha'.t oul" sliip iS yet "trim," 
and tlrn,t wo Wilre never better pr6pi:l.red to sUpply 
our customers than ,ww. Our goods are just ''laiJ 
in ," under the mn.rkct iniluenee of "tl10 titn~s,'' n.nd 
wo nre determined to gi\'O tho ureiulj p:-iy" trade 
the worth of their money. " 'e solic:it no othei· clafs 
of customers th:\n "pay down." Olou b1tyer1J will 
quickly .see tbat this irl the only system to secure 
them lo1v pricos. 1',·y "'· SPERRY & CO. 
Oct. 20. 
C. E. BR.YANT, 
PHYSICIAN AND SUltGli:O~. 
OFPIOE-.Main Streer, Se<:0{1d tfom· about! Gamiier. 
I.ODGTNGS AT TUE LYllnAND llOOSll., 
July H:ly.* 
Land Wan·ants. PERSONS ha\'ing l 60 ocro Lnud Warrnnt,, by sending them to the undersigned, Cfl.n hn.l'e them 
loanAd to pro-emptors of the public land~, nt ti-::o 
lrnndi-ed 011d fifty · dollars, pa.ynhle in one ycu.r, .se-
cured by the h .. ud entered with the warrant 
'l'bi s is n.n oxcellcnt chnnce for inve~tment, tb e 
lender being rendered doubly F=ttfo, by having the 
benefit of the settlers impronnnonts rmd selection of 
the fiJ1c.st laods in llJO West. 
,Tune 30. 
JAMES G. CITAP:lfAN, 
Om:1lrn, City, N~-
"JtlAN, KNo,v THYSELF," 
An Jnyaluable Hook for 25 Cents. 'Eveq• 
Family should hnve n Cop\'•' 
.,,.\\\Iii I,;,'/, DR. II£;NTBR'S l\1E])I-
-:::.-:le'-' 1/i~~f,!.'.,~,; CAL MAJ\'UA 1, nod HAND-
'><il:'' ••• 1'/!"~ llOOK FOR TILE AFFLIC-
~.::_ ... ' ' 'Nr~ _: TED-contnining nn ontline 
... ::--.. I/CAL -..... ~: of the origin .prog~css, treat-
'-..: mcnt nnd euro of every form 
~~,,,.,/ /✓ ~'· ofdisenseconlrnote<l. bypro-
, • //11,, J ! ! t \ \\\.',' miscuous sexual i11 tercou:·~e, 
by self-abuse, or by Fcxuu.l CXl!eS~cs, with ndYice for 
their prevention, written in a familiar style, a""oiding 
all rnedical technicn.litiee, a.nd everything tbo.t would 
offend the ear of decency. 
'l'eJ:dimrmy of the ProfesRo,· of ObJJtefr1·'!111·n Pemt. 
College, PMlailelyMa.-'DR. HUNTER'S ii EDI 0 
CAL MAN1JAL.'--Thc AutLor of tbi~ wor1c, un-
Jike the m1\.jority of tb.o~e who :1dvorti~e to cure 
1110 disonscs of which it tron.ts, is n. grndua.to of 
ono (1f the best Colleges in the United States.-
It ii:ffords me plensnrc to recommend him to the 
u11fartum1te, or to tho -victim of mnl-praclico, ns ~ a successfut and experienced prnctioner, in whoso 
~ hon or and integrity they may place the grentost 
-1 confidence. Jos~Pn Lo='·osno1rn, M. D. 
i"rom A. 1Vood1card1 .J[. n., of Peirn. Tfniver!li-
'tJ- ty, Pliila.--It gi\·cs U)') plcr.~ino to nd(l my tei---jiilll timony to tho profossionnl abilily of the author 
=:I of the "Medical ..,_\lairnal." Numerous c:.ises of 
~ disease of the Genital Orgnns, some of them of 
long stnndin~. h11.vo come under my notico, in !t' which his skill has been monifest in rec;toring to 
,..... porfoct health, in somo instancos where the pn.-
= tient hns heen eon!:lidered beyond modicul n.id -
ln t,bo trontment of seminal weakness, or disar-i!': rangement of tho functions produ(IOd by Self. ~ ubwu:, or ExceB8 of venery, I do not kntnv Uis su-
..._ perior in the profos:iion. I havebocn aequninted 
~ ivith the Author some tLirt.y years, and cteo<n it 
no more than justice to him ns well ns a l,ind-
.. ~ ness to tho unfortunr ..to victim of early indis:C"rc -~ tion, to reoommond him ns one, in whom profes-
.._. sianu,I sk ill a.nd integr,ity they m;1y sa!ely confide' 
... thorn eelvos . ALFmm WooDwAnn, l\l. D. 
One copy, .securely cnvelopod, will be forwaid-
cd free of post11ge to n.ny 1J<1rt of tho U. S., for 
2ft oent!'; err 6 copies for $1 100. _pat- Add:-css 
COSiH~N & CO., Pul11isb"ere, Box l \/7, Puita. 
Jl2fJ' Bool-:s-ellers, Canvnsst=ra ntld Eo~ Agents 
supplied on the ntost Uberc,l t.cn.>ts. Dec. 8. 
CRACKNELLS. A very superior n.rliclo or n Crocker, never before bJ"ought t.o tliis market. 
Ull-ll a.nd get some of the Crncknells before they Hl'e 
one, at [ofar. ~I.] JOSEPll WATSON~'i:__ 
GOOD l\Inddcr Print~ nt 5Z cents; Good ya.rd wide muslins 6 oonts; 
.;-ood 1'weods a.t 18~ cents. 
Good :f llleackod Muslins[,~ ccnl!! . 
Good 4-4 " '• S to 10 c.onts, n( 
Dec. 8. W .1U1Nfm MlLLEP.:S. 
Harness a.od Saddles . 
A LARG"E stock of Jlnrne/.la Lca.ther and s::..irt-ing just recoivcd and for sale n.~ low ca.sh 
price8, ::i.t the Shoe n.nd Leather Storo of 
Nov. 24. M:LLF.R & WIIITE. 
G1·ain . GEORGE IC NORTO:C. is now prepared to re ce-ive nnd store grain for gtindh1g, nt Norton's 
l\lcrch:int's mill, or to store an1 ship .froni the wnrc-
house as pnttio.s •:rny desire. Those bu.dog- gr~in to 
grind or sfiip will find it to their intC3rest to call. 
Aui,. 18. . 
.Just JRcceJvetl. 
Enlari;c<i. 
I1iror1>0rall"d IS 19 c.;bn1·te1• Perp-91unl,1 
Ci\Sfl C,\PJTAL, J~i'~,";~e5dT. 7to 8],000,000 
.• AllSOLJJTE AND UNnfPATil.ED' 
Surplus, $422,162 11. 
With n. prestige of 3S yenrs' success nnil. expcricnca.: 
T . K. Tir:tcc, Sr., 
Robt. Bu.,11, 
E. A. Bulkeley, 
S. fl. Wnr<l; 
G. F. DM·1s, 
W. Keney, 
nJRECTOn~: 
Eom'l '.fu<lor, Jt"1<Cpli Church, 
~t. A. 'J'u-ttle, R. Fl">'l"ier> 
R. i\l11thcr, E. (;}. lUpl~y; 
ll: Z.. Putt, A. Duubllm, 
D. llHlycr, T. A. A!oxaud1ir, 
C. H. Utaiuc.zd , 
orncEn<J: 
E. h. RIPLEr, '.l' •• \.. .ALF.XA~:01-:R, 
President. Yi~e ProBidi.:l't, 
TllO'S. K. BH.ICR. .fn .. Sec\• . 
J. B. BE.\KETT, Gen'! Agouf. 
r~senr.~ AO.ilX'-T Tnr 
Da:n..1,'\!;ers e>:!c Fi.re! 
-A:SD-
PERILS . OF INLAKD i\'ArIG,\TION ! 
At as libornl ruleE" and rntes as ri,k:i n~:;umcJ }Jt-r• 
mit of fur :,ol•.r,p1.wy and fnir {'l'\JfiL-
Espccial ntteo1ion giH~H tc tho in~t..rnnc·e of <hvel -
ing.eJ fu.rtn. propMly, out-bnildingR rt 1d C'OtJtcntf!i.-
Such i::isutcd for periods of f1·0!.ll ;,: to 5 yco.r::; on tl:c:· 
inosl faVOl'a.blo terms. "' 
Lo.?~~s equHul;Jy adjnsted and ,rromptly paid. 
LOSSES PAID, :ill0,437,312 84. 
If wenltQ, with n s-ten,t.v :rn<l rr"mpt attention to 11. 
legitimato Insurnnco Uu~iues!II . and· I.he execution of 
contracts iu good faith, hk.T"e intl.ucement~ with tho 
public in selecting tLeir Llllderwritn-,..-e refer tht:Jm 
for tc!!lt of qua.lity nnd our daim~ Lo their patronngFt; 
to records of pn::-r... ,-.tJn·icc12, h:mUo rin:? thc•ir conlin~ 
uance with inorca~in~ n.hillty ond foci,iiies in future. 
Choice first-cb .. .::s in<lcurni ty 11wy b" ..:,ffectod with-
out <lolay, ,,..·HU tLirl wdi lrn,Jwn an,t nh!e ,""!ll;-porntion; 
through J. C. D.E\' [:'-1, Agent, 
Oct. fi::-!m. i\H. Yernon, 0 . 
DuiP11 )tc ,·ca11tile UoHcge. 
l'ITTSBUHGll, Pk . ESl'AllLJ~UBD IN 1840. incorporated by tho Legislutura of Peon~yh0 nuin. 
lJoa;·J c.( 1 .-ustecs. 
Ilis Excellency thu Jl~n. JnnH':Ei Hucbh. na.n, Prc11i-· 
dent of tho United Stnrc~, Jfon. Judge ,rilkin)I./ 
H on. Judge Uompton, !Ion. J\1ilge Lowri6, Hon.; 
Chnrlos N11ylor, Uc-n . J. JL Morehead. 
P. Duff, (author <,f Duff'::1 J3obl.-kC:;eping,) Pres-· 
id~nt, with u sup(;1·intcu<lcnt and live n~si!!to.nt tea• 
che_rs of Book koeping, a.nJ f.l:i!\"Cn c.th<:r tttloh~n• 
nnd locturcrr:. 
J. S. Duncntl, one of tlw he~t pe-nm~n in the coun .. 
try (11.uthor of the gems l,f husiness and otunmoaw.l 
t)ebmnnship,J Professor uf Pcnma.n?.hip. 
Duff's f<)'!te111 of Book.Jrncping" fa ~andir.i ned h!" 
llrn Ameri~:.m institute n.nd Cb,unhc'r or Commoreu 
ur New York, and 111uny of the lNtciin~ bu,;iucs.s mon 
of the East an<l "rest, as the m<,::i~ eomptcllen!it"o 
nm.I J) ··wtieal syslem of n<:counts rH,w in m•c, n.n<l 
after from ton to fifcocn years practicnl AfJ}lli~nt ion 
of its principle~ to buisin"s:::, over four hundred stll-
dents ~r.wo nttcsted itl:l ,mpcriority, (circi.:.h1r 19.) All 
tho nrr:rngementa for tcnching being pe1focted by 
nct.r t.l"'eilly ye9.r3' exrerienc,_, of tlw principn.1. Hn-
d,rnt! gruc1uuto in about hfl1f lhe time ,·Aquircd in· 
other college~, sin-·ing $15 vr $20 in board. 
l'pwnrd s of 4000 s.tuiitmtis hi1ve 1-:nlercU the ini:>1i ~ 
tnlion since fotrnde<l. 1ro Ol,tniu 1ull purticulars or 
tho collcgi:1to lruining for Lui::ineS2i nn,1 the cbar:Lc-
ter of t!Jo instiiution, sont.l fur itis ptunphlet ci-rculn.r 
of 50 pages., " ilh sumplc.i of .Mr. lluucao 's writiug 
wlii{'h nro mniled free. 
Duff's J3ook~Keeping, Harper's no,.- onl11rgcd odi-
~ion. Price $1.50; po::tngo 20 cents. 
Dufl''s Steamboat llook . Kecpin,g. Price $1; poli't-
a.ge V cont!: 
Duocnn's DnsinO!t1 :liHl Orn,'l.nH•nla.l Penmnn11h!}", 
crown qu·nrto, Sb,00'; tuniJc<l pOF:t-1•nitl. 'lhi1:1 i-plcu.-
ditl work nnd l.JuIT's Jlool{.J.:c£•ping. hn,~e· tccenlly 
been nwnrdC'd Fl F ri:g."f FIIIST p1:1:.JHil:i1 s 1tv-t: u 1n:D-
.A.'.t~ AND DIP1.o;.1A": at1e~·tiug lhc fact thht their being-
tho b-e.!t trcati::-es ur,on thetie icuhJ~•cts uow in Ol!e . 
An elegantly buund copy of lJu11c11n·~ Pcirn1nus1ii,> 
is presen_ted to crory etudout "h\J llcrcaftor grt~Uu-
ates in tue institlHiun. 
Uuncnn':d Copy DookE, compl~t,1 in ~ix Y.lunl,er ,s,.. 
24 qttnrto pnge~ ouch, on fine J)omy pnp~r,· ,·,;ith tho 
author's t.lirCc,lio"F:'~ for tc-11ching, ilrn mos.! tborough.i 
~ytitQm for t:dJ.01, l in~ti-ncti<in pul,lu•hed.,. }:.2~e }Jc r 
number, ,,·ith a JibCTal .JiccounL ~ .hr. t:"r.'Je, mnile (1 
µ,_ost~paid on nnplh:n.tion o thu pu~"ti."bcn, W. U. 
Jou~sTo~ & Co., Pi1l-ibnr.~i\. 
~ Call_nod !Ce ?\1r. JJur,enu l".-~\,:-tt. with tho 
pen. -~~ 
CITY 
S ,v. LIPLPl"r. succeesor tt) L~1~p·tt a Wur I, n.t 
• the old ston•l of Il. lt LiJ•fi-tt. t.r•pnsite _tbu 
.Koflyon House •. Mt. Yen10n, l\'h ... ·'t-•:11" :ir.•l rctnil 
1lea.ler in Drug ... , ~Icdi.cinc,, t:~.('n!ic:u?.:_. :--r.d all ur tl -
olcs in the drug lino, flpirit~ tif t ,·. cntj1il' , liw-r-etl 
andbrJ oil~, pniPt S in ,-;H t:.i11l ,J.rJ 11 t 1,icg tluid, 
piucoil u.nd ,.muipbeue, ,•:h it,),~~'-b, ,:,1u1,ti <ltH.1 paint 
brushOs of 1tll sizes. pcr f11me:tJ,"1p:·:1r, ... '· A.ho t1ll 
the populnr Pa.ten t and fu1uily lfEhiit·i111-~ of tb.0 ,b.y, , 
pure brandios, winos, moP-'Jngal,da ,, iJi.-l..('y, nnd 
other liquors for mcdic-nl put,po~e~. 
Persons wanting n.n y gl .. iUi;. in the- ~,i 0 1)Vt"" lt»e am 
invited to call and exn\uine our :-t,,el.; , 11ric-cs and . 
quality ,as wo a.re bom1£i-to ;-;~ll ut th~ lu\t~!<-1 ~.,b pri.-· 
C8S. 
~ ra.rti<'nls..ra.tbnlior.t gi \-ell tn r~1u.u.,.; l"·f'C~Crip-·· 
tio11s an l ro,~1pt s: ~ .. \"\ .. LlPPJTT. 
July 28. 
------~--~- ---- -
A CIIOtCE lot of Sugar Cured Ham•, Shon !er, an<l Dried Dcef, ut JOS. WA'l'SON•s J ~PS'J'''!N • 
Mar. :t. Fnmily Supply Store. · • I'.. · r, [ &,; 1HU)., R E 3P]HJ'l'FPJ.LY m:.:.h" hr~-0Rn to tLl, citi.zc;n~ or A._ Ne,v Stock o:r' Goods at Cost, fl.ft. Yorn on nnd Yicir.", y that the,·~ t:..~'te1·-
AT WA ltli'Elt iVIILr,ER'l'(. mined to sell off th e;,. sl,. ,1t ~j·' . CONTEMPLATING fL change in u,y busine~s r o L o T -._, I -xrr G r ha,,·o do.termincd to cti~poso of my pre~ent stock _l_J_ _b. ~ - .., 
of new and dosir1ttle goods nt cos1·, for cash or -.-lT rff{'tr--
good pt·nd'ucti. My stock contains my usun.l variety REUlJCEU l"R1'··..'.E~ < 
-ntnrry a.II new, n.nd recen't1y purohasoU. It Wi!l As ,rill be to fn.o iutcr1:35t. of 1\U rv l'tdi :-,n,l huy.---
b~ for tbc intorost of u.ll who wont cbcnp and good Now is your cl111neo for (iRJ.:1A-'r'S:.-\·f'•~ \ll\t-. 
articles for cash to cn;I-J. They will savo tim e u.ud I (},m~ n~tel C{J11ie all.' J, tr-\~'l.El~ .to J;RO. 
mon ey. Dec. 8. Oct . .1.0. 
B"LTING cLoi-1",, "' 1-- -----No 1•"9. '· . ' 'J-~-Nov. 17. SPERRY & CO'S. jJATN ST .• OPl'OSffB LrLJR .1.YD lIOl" -r,: 
11UE REV. C. S. BURNETT, while laborini; RS a ~ Q . l\1ALTBY'S ~l {;j· 
~lissio.nn.ry in Soutbe;n Asin:, _discovcroc.l n, sim- F.rcsi1 Oy~fei·s. 
pl~ :ind cerhun Cure f1~r Cmis,fmpt_,~n Asthm-1, E,·ou. A:\! "NOW llLCEl\.IXl d -1 h , T71 , _ cluh1J, Coughs, Cold11, .Nervow) 1Jeb1,hty, nnd :i_lloffcct. I •. J. • , • -x, fl.1 Y :> , ·,'.'l!_)fOeS, ~fa.ltr 
ua:l' mode of Inhaling tho Remed,1. Aotuntod by O ?Y 8 u.urivnllcd ~ntl cell!uratcd chotf'e' y>lontcrl. 
desire to benefit his euffering follOws he will cl.teer. l iu.ltu~ore Oystor~, ~nd n,m prop:-ired to offer to thtt 
fully ~end tho rocipo (free) to ~uch a; desire it, with t.r:1.-do in ducC?JCOt~ for tL.o sonson 1-1uch as hnvo never 
full n.nd explicit directions for "Qroparing nod sue. been oft"ored 10 tl~te pince. A constant supply alwaya 
cessfully using tho :MediJitio. ,A(ldrcsf'I, 0.n lrnnd .. Dealers and fnmilios cRn· obtnin ot :ill · 
H.F.v. C. S. BURN'ETT, times L1u_r1ng the season th'l,;:Q choice Oy"ters in <r.\."11 
Aug. l 8":0:n1·. &:H Broadwuv, N. Y. City. a.n <l_ hn~! cri.rts-\l'Urrantorl fro~h at1d ~weet, nncl su-
---=--------------· per,or rn {favor nud quo.Jity. J. WEAVE!t. 
llE:tIOVAJ,, Mt. Vernon, Dee. 1-tf 
C. 0. CUR TIS, . 
HAR.DWARF: MERCHANT. ,p-
A /,;w doo1'8 south. of l1'oodward lJtu._k, and next Joor 
I<> lfyde'tJ Sifret·1nnitl, Shop, 
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE, 
~ 1'Jniu Sl1•ct·l, lllnnnt Vtwnen, O. 
J.U!ES R. REED & CO., -
tr.aNuPAcTum:r.s OP' 
!ilURVEYOR'S 
COMPASSE S·,,. 
Lt:vcling lnstrument8, 
•rRAN§ITS, 
EXTl\A B. F. Fawil.j' :Flour oh,nys on ho.1Hl at 
· JOS. W ATSOK'S . 
NAILS, Gln,s, Chnin Pump,, T»ble nncl Pocket Cutlery, Gun Barrels and Trimmings, Cri."rpen-
tor's 'l.'Ol> I!\, House Trimn1ings, Zinc, \Vhite Loa.cl a.nd~ 
011 Sadlory nn<l Con.ch H:trdwa.ro or n.ll descriptions. 
The n.ttention of purch;.tfen.i i~ invited to my la.rge 
n.nd extcnsife stock. which I will soll on ns fn-vora .. 
;" Floo1· OH Cloths," . blo terms RS oan be sold in tho west. NEW rATTER'NS, heavy and good, _inet recon-. Tha.nkful for the many favor• of tho past, be bopo•-
And all instrnmen~ used by' 
El1gineer3 and Surveyot!I'~ 
68 Fifth Strut, 
PlTTSBl'RGU-. 
Alar. 3. Family Supply £tofe. ed Ly [rrov.17.}' S.PEH.H.Y & CO. , f,10. conti1111u•io:r. of tl,"31:i::tm~,1 . A.pr.1-1:tf. Pif'•oofgh .. \ pr, 7,fy .• 
Ci&&&££ __ 
MT. VRRNON ff(TSl t\'F.~~. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at LRw and Notary Public, 
OFPlCE-JN WARD'S NEW DUlLDlNG, 
Mount l'cruon, Ohio. 
lfa,. 11 :tf. 
D R . C . J\J . JC E L S E Y , 
DENTIST, 
Office aa heretofore on Gamftier Street. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LI, operations warrnnted, nnd none but the best ma-terin h Ut~cd. ,Yith an experience of 14 
yea.rs constant pra.ctico, and nn ncqunin t.nncc with a 11 
tho late improvements in the art, ho flatters bnn~elf 
oa.pable of tiving entire f!ntisfoction. h.Jny 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Vfbolesnlc n.nd Retail Dealer in 
Fur, 8ilk, Panama, lVool and Pamlenf llats & Caps, 
Umbrellas, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTR AND RI-IOBS 
Abo, Dealer in Furs, ' 
A T tho ol<l stond of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of James George's. 
~It. Vernon, Ma.y 5:tf. 
fl \ML.EL •lSRAF.L. R, D, GALUSHA. 
Israel & Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNO:-., OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank. 
__ Sop. _3_C_:t_f_. _______________ _ 
DentJstry. 
G FL i\IcKO,VN, Rosi<lent Dentist 
• will n.ttond to all tho various ma~ 
nipulntions pertaining to tho profession, 
on reasonn.hle terms. 
_$£!'-ALL OPERATIONS WA'RRANTED--
Offico,. No. 1 nn~ 2, 1Vnrd 's Buildings, 2<l floor, cor-
ner Mam nnd Vmo streets, oppo~ite ,voodwn:rd's 
Block. 1 Entrance the same as to Daguerren.n Gallery. Mt., ernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
UEJHOVAL! 
-,:TTE }uwe remo,•ed the Contra.I Bank to our new 
fl_ room6 on 1\!ain street one door south of tho 
pubhc squn.ro and directly oppo~He the Kenyon Rouse. 
July I 1856:tf 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 
GENTS! 
BU'I' TOUR 
CLOTHING 
AND 
FTTTINTRHTNG GOODR 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrs.nd Honse, 
l\'ollce. • CURTIS k CHAMBERLIN hnving associnted 
. with them ns pn.rtncr, \V.:\f. C. SAPP, (formerly 
with J. Sperry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry 
Go~ds nnd Grocery business, n.t the snme place, on 
Mn.m street, where they intend to keep a goneru.1 ns-
ftortment of Fnncy nnd Stnplo Goods, nnd sell them 
for ready pny ns chenp ns lhlJ cho~pest, nnd we in-
vite nll our friends to give us n. call. 
lllar. 3. CURTIS. SAPP k CO. 
Snrve:,:lng, Platting, &.c. PERSONS havmi; business with the County Sur. veyor, or wantmg Drnfting, Platting, ncknowl-
ment of Deeds, &c., wiH find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corner of Mn.in and Vino streets 
n the room over the Centro) Bank. ' 
Apr. U:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Survc.rnr IC C. 
. "Face the llJusic ! ,, 
Pianos, Melodeons 
A ND a few of those beautiful and swe:t-toncd MELO-~EA~S, for so.lo at manufacturer's prices. 
The ~ubsoriber 1s prepared to furnish tho above 
nnmed .rnstrumonts, of the very best quality, in tone 
And ~msh! at prices lower than they have ever been 
gold in th1, pince. 
.can, at t~e ~oom, o\or the Centrnl Ilnnk, in Judge 
Millers bu1!drng, corner of Main nnd Yine·s-treets. 
A pr. 15:t.. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
LYBRAND HOUSE 
' O!'f lfA.lN' STREET, MOUNT VER~ON, OHJO. 
HENRY w ARNER,.= .. ······ ··· ·PROPnlETOR. 
H A VIXG leased the-;;;;;;,e oH and well-known 
. Pub.he Ilous?, I respectful11 inform my friends 
llnd t.rn.vehng pub1Io thnt I nm ptepnred to ontertnin 
all ~hose .who may favor me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction . Tho Ilouse has been thor-
ough))'.' ronovatod, re-painted nncl re~fuxnishod. Eve-
ery thin~ the -.:q•ket affords, that is seasonah]e and 
good, wtll bo served up for my guests in the best 
otyle. I would invite the r~tronago of tho old pat-
rons of the Ilouso and the public in general . 
mi,y29:tf. II. WARNER. 
AULD & MILLER, 
,l1·cbltects and Builders, 
MT. VEn~o~, omo, 
A }{E prcpni:ed to fornish Architocturnl Designs 
. for Dwellmgs, Stores, Public Building.:", &c.-
liaYmg recently purchased t11e Stonm Planing nnd 
Snsb Factory, nt the foot of Vine street, formerly 
o.wnc.d by Clark & ~o., nnd being now ongngod in fit-
ting 1t up pn1:tly with now machinery, thf'Jy a.re prc-
Jrnred to furmsh, n.t short nctico, Smili lJoora Blint.ls 
flra~kets, lVi,1d01D a11(l .Door FrameJJ A.rcMtr~vea a,u:l 
ftlouldi119s, from 1 to 8 inches wide.' 
V:irnndnbs, Porticos, Trncery, Pcndnnt, Ilaluslru.do 
ncroll ,vork nnd Bnlcony FrontB, nll of which will 
be got u in good style of Modern Architecture. 
• Meeb~:iics nnd others dcs:igning to build will find 
~t to their advantage to gi\'"e usu. call before purcbas-
rn~. Mnr. 10. 
Grocery and P1·uduce Store, 
4 1Jnor8 South of Gambier Stnet, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
SAMUEL A. TROTT, 
(Lato of the .firm of George ,I; Trott,) TAKES plonsuro in nnnonncing to the citizens of Knox nnd tho surrounding counties, thnt ho has 
opened 'l Grocery and Produce Store, at the n.bove 
!tand, wh ero he will always keep on ho.nd a choice 
and general ~lock of 
PAlUIJ,Y GROCERIES, 
Embrn.cing every n.rticlo ne eded in 11 family. 
I will pay pnrticular nttention to the purcbn..senn<l 
snle of Pr.odnoe, for ,~hieh I •hall pay the highest 
market pnce. The pntronngo of the public is solic. 
ited. Apr. 21:tf. 
L. 1W:UN"~'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT YERNON, 0., 
( n~e,9t Sille,) nem·ly oppo1Jite Woodb,·idye's Store, 
THE only pin.cc in the city where you Nrn st a] timci::, get the he•t, clumpe~t rrnrl latellt st_1jle1 of 
HEAUY• lUAUE CLOTJIING ! 
Alao, Ge,itlcme,i's Furni1J,in9 Goods, &c., &c. 
wrll tho "SIGN OF TUE BIG ,STAR." 
Plen~ccnll, boforogoingelr1ewhcre, and mark~ 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 14, 1So7. · 
A44f 3 A -4 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
DRUGS l MEDICINES l CHEMICALS l 
AT RlTSSEI,L' S 
(SIGN 0/i' TETP: GOLDEN AfORT.iR) 
BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM, 
MAIN STREET, Jl[T. VERNON, 0. J UST r oceh•ed, one of the la.rgci::t in-v oices of Drugs, 1\fcdicinos nnd Chem-
icals, nod every oLher article usually 
k<>pt by tlruggists, some of which are 
given below: 
Quinine, Gum Opium, Gum Camphor, 
Morphine, Sn.!n.cine, Gum Arabie, 
Cbinoidine, Alax. Senna, Nitrate Silver, 
S:rntoni ne, Bicarb Sona, Snl Sodn., 
II yd Polassa, F,psom Salts, Aqua Ammonia, 
Su]pbur, Aci<ls Nitric, Acids Muriate, 
Borax, Acids Sulphuric, Acids Ascetic, 
l\Jagnei::ia, (Ru~bnnd!is, Pattison•~ nnd smnll squ's) 
All of which are offorod on the mest favorable terms. 
Phy~icians and Dealors are invited to ca.11 and 03:run-
ino before purchasing elsewhere. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. R USSELL. 
Paints, OilR aud Dye-Stuffs. F RENCH Zinc, (in oil,) Fl'cnch Zinc, (dry,) 
Hed Load, 1.'urpentino, 
Lorwood, Litbnrge, 
Chrome Green, Camwood, 
Fnstic, Chrome Yellow, 
Whitin~. &c., Lnc Dyo, &c., 
Apr. 14. Cnn be fwnd nt 
Flaxseed Oil, 
Sperm Oil, .. 
White Lead, 
Nicwood, 
P aris Green, 
Cudboar, 
RUSSELL'S. 
CAMPIIENE, Washing Flnirl, Alcohol, 98 per cont Alcohol, 80 per cent., Burning Fluid, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
IJAINT Drusbes, nil sizes, Varnish Ilrushcs, do., White Wash Hoads, nil sizes, n.t 
Apr. H. RUSSELL'S. 
MATERIALS for Artists, consisting of Tubo Paintfll, n.11 color!:?, 
Art..ists' Drusbo~, all kinda, 
Apr. 14. Cn.nvns~, &c •. nt RUSSELL'S. 
PO:\lADES, ,l;c.. Ox Mnrrow, Pho.Ion's Hn.ir In,igorntor, Bea.r's Oil, 
Denton's Hn.ir Invigora.tor, Ilandolino, 
Italian Hair OH, &e., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
DR. F. COGGSWELL'S celebrated Antiphlogistic Salt, JL perfect ~ubstitute for the Lane-et, Leech-
es nnd Blisters:! Ejf'!ctuall,y subdui»!J nll lnjfnmmrr.to-
r.11 Disen.11eR. For ~n.le at [Ang 11) RUSS~Ll/S . 
F URNITURE for Physicin.n,.-Green and Flint Gin.EB; a ll kinds Instrumentsj nil kinds of Trus-
ses, Supporters, Shoulder Bracos, &e. For ea.lo n.t 
Apr. 14. RtlSSELL'S. 
EXTRACTS for Jldk 'f•-A 11 kinds, Ilnhn of 1000 Flowers, Oriental Drops, Otto of 
Roses, nt [Apr. 14.] RULSELL·s. 
MACCAilOY, Scotch nnd Ruppoe Snuffs. nt 
.Apr. 14. RU:lSELL'S. 
H ERBS. (cultivntod by the Shakers,) all kinds; Roots, do do do do 
Apr. 14. For sale by RUSSELL. 
TRANSPARENT Sonps, Bozin's Soap, Gnles' American Soap, 
1Vindsor Sonp, Hone.v Sonp, 
Genuine Yankee So:ip, 
Militn.ry Shn.ving Sonp, 
Sh:wing Cron.ms, &c., 
Apr. lo. l'or rnlo nt RUSSET,L'S . 
400 ?OZEN PATENT MEDICINES-Consist rng of 
Snrsapnrillns, Cough Syrups, T oni~ Bitters, 
Pain Killers, Pain De.stroycrs, Ague Balsams, 
Lh·er Bnlsams, Cosmotic Lotions, Liniments, 
Yermifuges, Sugar Drops, Panaceas, 
Ointments, &c., &c., n.t 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
H AIR Drushoi;i and Combs, all kinds. !'Josh do nil kinds, 
Tooth do do 
Nail do do 
Shn,vingdo do 
Apr. 14. 
For sale nt 
RUSSELL'S. 
.Ju .Tube lllediciual Capsules, 
A PPROVED by the American Medic"! !'acuity, ns the best invention nncl the easiest mode of 
taking medicine, in n solid or liquid state, pr1!~er-vi11g 
the mm1fh fron1, their contact, tu.lite a11d smell. AH 
.sizes for ~ale by RUSSELL. 
Apr. 14. 
V ARNIS!l-Copal, Con.ch, White, Drown, Jn.11an, Apr. 14. nt. !~DSSELL'S. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
D~ALERS in Stoves of all descriptions, embrn.-cing Cooking Stoves, n.nd the most benutiful 
nod useful stylos or Parlor, Dining Room, lla.11 n.nd 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Jllmrnfacttirera and Dealerlt 1°11 Sheet Tron, Copper 
ancl Tin. lFare of e11ery kiuil,; Patent Pump6, 
Lead .Pipe, Hardwm·e, Flat Irons, a 
great i•ariefy of Ho1111e Ke.epfag Ar-
ticln, Eave 1'rou.qhs, Ti'n Roof-
ing, antl Conductor~, &;e-., 
lrAlN STREET, MOUNt' v..1:rnNON, OUIO, 
Oct. 25:lf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public nnd his -'""'--"""-
friends that he continues to mnnufne-
ttue Carringes, Bnrouches, Roo1Jknwa.ys, Buggies, ,va.-
gons, Sleighs and Chn.riots, in all their various styles 
of fini sh ancl proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strict reg:nd to du-
rahilitv and bonnty of fini sh . R epairs will nlso bent-
tended to on the most ren..sonn ble terms. As I uso in 
all my work the very beet se-n.sonod stuff, n.nd employ 
none but experienced meehnnics, I feel confident thnt 
a.11 who fo.vor me with their pntronag-e, will be pert.Jct 
ly sR.tisfied on a trial of their work. All my ,vork 
will be w:umnted. 
1,&ffJ"" Purcbasersarerequested to give men. cnllbo-
foie buying elsewhere. l\fnr. 20:tf. 
Hides and t,'nrs Wanted. 
T ITE hi"'hest price in cn~h pn.id for green and.-lry hide~: Calf Skins, \Vool n.nd :Fur Skins of nll 
kiod8, at tho store in Jones' Block, High street,. Mt. 
Vernon. A. Il. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
TIIE ~E\V CLOTlll~G STORE T- 0 FARMERS. If yon want to get something 
c:::t•::ll]. ; .....,. •'-~ -=--1 ~1.....,,, • good to eo.t or drink, cnll n, 
._,.., ••••••.•• .,..L.&.= ...,.,.-.._= ......._ Mr. 31. JOSEPH \TATSON'S. 
ALL COiUPETl'l'ION DEFIED? 
J . EPSTEIN & . BROTHER, Til ANKFUL for the very liberal patronn~e ex-t.ended to them by tho citizens of M.t. Vernon 
and vicinity, beg lenve to n.nnounoo thn.t they u.ro 
11tiJI on hnnd, with n. lo.rger nnd bettor stoC'k of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Thon has o,•er been offered for snle in this market, 
and at prices thnt dofy nil competition! 
Our ,tock (which is mannfl<pturod exclusively by 
ouraelvee,) con~ii4s of ovcry article usually found in 
a first class Clothing-. Store, such ns Coats, Pnots, 
Veete; Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Shirt~ and Colla.rs, 
Uuta a.nd Caps, Umbrolla!, Carpet Sneks, and nll 
kind• of 
Gentlemen's F11n1isbing Goods! 
Our fo.cilities for obtnining fresh supplies of goods 
Brc ~uch, thnt eyerything now noel osira.ble in the 
Clothing lin e will be constantly fo nd upon our 
tholrcs. 
,vo a.re ddorminerl, ns heretofore, to s~ll lowcr 
ehan tho luwc~t, and uro willing to refer to those 
who hnvo dcnlt with us to substantiate all wo sax. 
Those who wi,h for cheap nnd fashionable Clothing 
arc respectfully invited to give us a call beforo pur-
nba ing elsewhere, u.t our store in the Lybrand llouse. 
Apr. H, 1857. J. EPSTErn & IlH.0. 
-..Tar 'lVUll England '!'allied on 
B U'l' JOllN McI:::.'l'YHB ,I; Co., in order to direct the puhJic mincl from tho horrors of wn.r, will 
ou or about tho 20th of Morob, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, o. Lnrge aud Splendid stock of new goods, at tho 
Norton corner, opposite ,va.rden & Burr. 
Our stock will be composed of Dry Goods:, Groce-
ries, IInrU\Vlll'e, Queensware, Doots, and Shoos. 
\Ve shall adopt the ooe price or uniform system, 
tren.t all o.like. ,ve have bought our goods ehoapfor 
cnsb, and we can nnd will sell them cheap. 
,vo will tnke butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
!ruit, rags, · (loodhitehing posts &c. If yon want to save mon-
ey come to the nu,v atore of 
March 11:tf. JOllN JIIcL.'<TYRE & Co. 
I IV~HY STABLE 
On \line ~tt•t•t::t, \l•c:!!jl of 1'1nin, 
'U'ILl,IA.lll SA.NDEltSON, J1·,, 
W OOLD reopeetfully inform the public that he has constantly on hu.nd a fino stock of 
HOR;sES ANJ) BU0 1HES, 
Wh.ioh he will let out. at ai r en.sonn.ble rates as rmy 
other establishment in the country, 'l'bankful for 
pa.st favor~ ho 1:1olicit~ a oontinu11.nce of pntronnge. 
July 28:iy. W~1. -SANDJ,;RSON, Ja. 
BRANDY, Gin, Port nnd llfolngn Wino, 0 d Ryo Monongahela, nnd Coin ,vhisky, by tho barre 
or g:J.llon, for medico.I or modicinnl !:)Urposes, n.t 
Jlfor. 31. JOSEPH W.ATSON'S. 
SD!PSON'S Celebrated Stomnch Ilitters nnci (ho Arotr,a.tio Sliicdam Snnpps, n.t 
llfrr. 31. JOSEPH WATSON'8. 
LADIES, the best nnd chenpost Dl'uss Goods, Bon-no ts, Ribbons, &c., con be found at 
May H. WARNER MILLER'S. 
HURO] FAlUIEHS' IXSUHA~CE COJIP'Y, 
OF CINCINNATI. O. 
Office, No. S@ ,vest Third st. 
DIRECTORS. 
\Vm. Finton, Samuel M. Sharp, Levi Martin, Il irnm 
Knowlton, J. F. Drosto, W. H. Kelsey, J. R. Palm-
er, J. Owens, IL Cummings. -
TRIS Company is prepared to take fire rii:iksonly, upon libcrnl terms. WM. II. K.lsLSEY, 
LP.YI MARTI'Y, Secrotn.ry . Presid ent. 
Jo11N RHARP, Surveyor . .l\lARSHAT.J BEAM, 
Au;.'-· Agont, Mt. Vernon . 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at La,v, 
l1mrnin9 Builil-in9, 1llount Vcnion, Ohio. 
T IIE undor~i;?.ned rcspccttully informs bis friends nnd tho public gonoro.lly, tbnt ho i s n.gent for 
tho following aoun..d 11,nd woll established lnsura.nce 
Companies: 
Tho Cle,e1"'nd Mutual Insur,mce Company; 
The Washington Union Insurance Company; 
'rl10 State Mutual Fire o.nd Marine lnslll"aneo Co. 
of Penm,.yl vnuia.; 
And that ho is also ngcut foi tho ea.lo of the fol-
lowing Real Estnte: 
320 arroa of vn.lnable land situa.to seven miles 
south of 'rol~clo, Ohio; 
80 a.eres of lanU situate in Morris township, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
150 n.cres of ln.nd situate in Pleasant townsh{p, 
Knox county, Ohio. H. B. BANNING. 
j o. 9, 1857. 
NOTICE. 
ALL person! in<lebtocl to the subscriber, on book account or otherwise, will please call nod settle 
by payment or notu. Persons hu.ving cJaims against 
him will pleA.se present thon1 for settlomont. Ac-
counts must.be •ettlod.~ DAN. S. NORTON. 
May:tf, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
-VV-~::CT::E-
IJas recently received a largo addition to his 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
!}fony of which wore pnrchn.sed at late tro.de 
sales and will bo sold at reduced prices. 
Call nnd examine at sign. of ,he 
BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
.ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A great va.rioty, 
at WDITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
LET IT HE PROCJ.AlnlED TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
TTTAT • 
A. W-OLFF I S AGAIN (!fl hand with a lnrg:o nod well selected Stock of Good•, oomprising the best French n.nd 
American Cloths, 
Cn~simerP.s, &c., 
Together with a h ea,y Stock of Summer Clothe:, em~ 
bracing o.ll the lntest and most beautiful styles, nit of 
which he is: having m::rnufactured into garments by 
biii host of employees, in tbe very best style of the 
tailoring a.rt. 
Let it be Remembere,1, 
That Wolff is no dealer in tho miserable, din.bolicnl, 
outlandish. rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of th e 
eastern cities, but that bis goods are manufactured 
here at home, by the industrious l1n.nds of the goodly 
citizens of Knox County,; nnd that they nre cut in 
the LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top nnd expori· 
enced workmnn, • 
MR.. J . W. F . SINGER, 
,Vbose unirorru success in fitting the "human form 
divine," is too well known to n eed n.ny specin.l com-
mendation. lliJ goods, therefore, n.re not selected 
from .ill tho styles that ba.ve n.ceuurnla.ted since the 
days of Nonh's flood in th<' Eastern Slop·Shop~, 
manufactured not unfrequent1y from damaged cloths, 
but n.re bou~ht in the piece from the most respectable 
deniers in N. Y. city, a.nd manufactured into clothes 
expressly for his J\nox co. trade, a.nd directly under 
bis persona.I supervision. The contemptible hum-
bun-gery tbat dealers i.n eastern work indulge in such 
as ~oar·rantees 11ot to 'l~ip, is usually about as YalueleiS 
as the goods they aell? nnd Wolff would like to know 
nha.t former or mechanic, wbo bas been "taken in" 
by those Shnrpers, ever received one cent of indem-
nity? Thnt's the question. Therefore to all 
I.ET IT BE PROCLALUED 
Thnt Wolff, the oldest .lon.lor in the city in clothing, 
may still bo found a.t his old stan d, in the corn~r of 
WOODWARD IlLOCK 
,vi th a. honvy stock of goods suitable fol' n. Peasant 
or a Kin{>'· n.nd ibat while being manufac tnred of 
tho best ~~terial, and by the bonds of the industri-
ous poor of tbi s city and surround ing country, be 
gclls CIJEA PER tha.a n.ny establishment in Knox 
county wi!I or dare sell. 
To uty long line of old customers who havo stond-
ily devoted to mo their patronage and friendship,_ I 
take this occasion to r etu rn my tbnnks, and to ofter 
assurance that whn.tsoover ndvanta.ges they ha.vo ex-
perienced in the pnst in dealing with me, that I no\T 
feel confident, with my hto arrivals of goods- nnd the ' 
low rates at which they wore purchased, to offe-r ad-
ditional indueomcnts. A. \\' OLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
City Instn·ance Company, 
OF CLEVELAND, OHIO, W ILL INSU}{E Buildings, Merebon<lise nnd other Personal PropertJ, against loss by Fire. 
Also, the l\fonu.rch }"'ire a.nd Life Assurance Com. 
pany of London, Ca1)itu.l $1.000.006, will illSli.F'9 a-
gainst similar losses. ,v. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf Agent, Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
I~a1·111 IOI' Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy a bomestcac.1 of about ONE HUDRED ACRES nn opportunity is now 
offorod . Said premises are distant about 2½ miles 
from l\.lount Vernon, and on tlie rond leading from 
th ence to Coshocton a.nd mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest.. About fifty n.cres are under good 
cultivation, residue well timbered; also Jlonse, Or-
chard, Springs, &c., necessary to ma.kt' sa.id fann n 
de!!'irable residence. )Vill be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jnn. l:tf. JOIIN ADAMS, Agent, 
raper! Papea·? 
A N entire n ow Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa per of a.H sizes, just received by 
WHITE. 
Dec. 30. Si.!?n of the BIG BOOK. 
Al' THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
.JA~lf·s GEOllGE, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his numeroue fri ends nnd customers, that n.fter u temporftry with-
drawal from business, that ho has ta.ken his old stund 
n.t the corner of Ma.in and Gambier streets, where he 
intends. ns heretofore, to keep for sn.le a Jarge and 
fresh stock of 
Family Groceries, . 
Such ns will meet tho lrn:nts of this community. Ile 
is determined to µ-jve tho business bis nndivided n.t 
tenti on, n.nd sell cheaper than eY-er. A continuntion 
of the pn.tronnge of his old customers is sulicited. 
Apr. 14, 1557. 
'l'lneslling lllacbiaacs. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Jl fawiJ"aci'3rers of 'l'/1,1·eshiri{J .Macld11e11, 10,·th Stuart' 
Patent Ceiel:·ated Sepnrator and Cleaner. 
THIS SEPAHATO!\ is the most simple in con-struction , smd perfect in its oporntioo of :iny mo-
chine that has ever come under our observation, and 
tho lens, liable to get out of rcprrir. 
With this Separator we use tlie Oldo Ilorse P ower, 
wnich is double genred and very strong. Also, the 
Jft. Ver·1wn Po1cer, n. single geared power, simple in 
its construction n.nd runs very light a.n<l o:isy; easy 
to lond a.nd light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Sha.rt 
Power, running with tumbling sbarts, 20 inch cy lin-
det, a good ma.chine, very hnrd to be boat for ease in 
running, or n.mount n.nd perfection of work dune. 
Alim, tho Excelsior Power, a single genro<l machine, 
which wo fitted np tho Inst sen.son, nncl, upon trial, 
vroves to be ,rnr.:rcelled by nny power in uso. It is 
simple, substantiul and the lightest running of a.ny 
in ou.r knowledge. 
,vith the above Powers nnd Sqpn.rators we use tl1e 
17 and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchasers.-
All work warranted. Repairing clone with noatness 
and dcsp~tch . 
Thosttbscribcrs woulu s:iy tbnt they hnve machine, 
constantly on hantl, n.nd a.re hetter pre.pa.red than ever 
to supply their customers with any thing in their line, 
either Thresh ing Mn.chines o.- other mnchii,es; Cast 
Plows, Long's lo.test impro ... ~ec1 . Also, Hison Plows, 
the crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Patent. Also, the Graham Po.tent, tho unexce lled. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, ha.rd to beat. Cultivators, 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Stoel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
Planters and various .Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, the King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove . The No. 4 and 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School 
Houses. li'ancy J.>o.rlor and Coal Stoves. These are 
good stovos, and those purchasing bore can always 
get now pieces when any fall. 
Sleigh Shoes of several different sizes on hand.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and Window Weights, a.nd 
in fact almost anything wanted by the pooplo ean be 
had on short notice, as wo ha.va facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Fottndry and 'Ma.chine Shop 
is in succm;sful operation, and our intent;_on is to mn.ke 
it meot tho wants or the people, and give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little wost of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Jan. 6. M. C. FURLONG k .SAVAGE. 
DRUGS ANI) MEDICINES. 
HEAL TH OR SICKNESS! 
CHOOSE !JET'iVEJEN TIIElU. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
THE blood furni sh€s the materia l of every bone, muscle, gland and fibre in the human frame. 
When pure it secures health to every organ; when 
corrupt, it necessari ly produce8 disease. Hollo-
way's Pills operate directly uµon the elementE of 
t~e stream of life 1 neutraliziug the principle of 
disease, and thuH radically curing the malady, 
wh ether located in the nerves, the stomach, the 
liv1:;r, the bowels, the muscles, the akin, the brain, 
or any other part of the system. 
Used Throughout the ,vorld. 
Hollowa} '• Pills are equally efficacious in com-
plaints common to the whole human race, antl in 
disorders peculiar to certain climates and localities. 
A LAH3JING UISOilDEllS. 
Dy•popsia and derangemant of the liver, tho 
source of infirmity and suffering, and the cause of 
innumerable deaths, yield to these curativP.s in all 
cases, however ag µ- ravated, acting as a mild purga-
tive, alternative and tonic; they relieve the bowels, 
purify the flui<ls, and invigorate the system and 
the constituti911 at lhe·Ran:e time. 
Genernl \\'eakness-Nervous Complaints. 
When all slimulants tail, the renovaling and 
bracing properliei:, of these Pills give firmness to 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled muscles of tho 
victim of general debility. 
DELICATE FEaIALES. 
All irregularities and ailments incident to the 
delicate and seni;iilive organs of the sex are remov· 
ed or prevented by a few doses of these mild, but 
ii:fallible alteratives. No mother who regurds her 
own or h6r children's health should foil to have 
them within her reach. 
SCIENTIFW ENDORSF.MENTS. 
The London "Lancet," the London 11 i\'ledical 
Review,'' and the most eminent of the faculty in 
Gn:i:at Rritain, France and Germany, have eulo1;iz ... 
ed tht: Pills and their inventor. 
Holloway's Pills are the best remed?J known in 
tlte worlJ, .for the following rH.,eases. 
Asthma, Diarrhroa, Indigestion, 
Dropsy, Sto11e and Gravel, Bowel Com'plt, 
Influenza, Secoudury Symp• Inflammation, 
Coughs, toms, Debility, 
Colds, Fever and Ague1 CheAt Diseases, 
Costiveness, Inward Weakness, Liver Comp'lt. 
Dyspepsia, Veneral Affections, Female Complt 
He,daches, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, 
Worms of all kind•. 
ITCAUTJON.- Nonenre genuine unless the words 
"Hollnway, /'{ew York anrl London,'~ i're t.liscernable 
as a . Wates-mark in every leaf of the book of di-
rections around each pot or box; tl:e same may be 
plaiuly seen by /,olding 1/,.e leaf to lhe light. A 
handsome reward will be g iven to any c,ne render• 
ing such information as may lead to the Jetection 
of any party c,r parties counterfeiting the med11c i nes 
or ve nding the same, knowing them to be spurio~1s. 
*•* Sold at the manufaclorv of Prorei::sor Hollo• 
way, 80 Mn.iden Lane, New York, and bv all res• 
pectable Druggisls and Dealers in Mt:'diciues 
1t1roughout the United States and the civilized 
world, in boxes at 25 cents, G-2½ cents, and SI 
each. 
IT There is a consid t! rahle saving by- taking the 
largt"r size!-. -
N. B.-Dircctions for the guidance of patien ts 
in eve ry diso rder are affixed lo eac h box. 
Apr. 28:ly. 
DR. 'WIUGflT'S 
TO~:X:C B:Z:TTEB..S, 
AND 
I~VIGORATING CORDIAL I 
PR F.l'ARED ONI.Y llY 
DR. HOMER WRIGHT, 
I' rnp1·ieto1· f~l Dr. lV-oglit'11 .Pamil!J ,1/edic,·nes. 
A DELIGHTFUL To,.ic, Anli-Dyspeplicand [nvigorant, lrnvi ng the soft and delicious fla• 
:ii;or of the rarest Cordials. 
These Bitters NEVER FAIL TO CURE 
Uyspc}lsia, I.ivcr Con111Ia-int. J-leadache, 
A11tl all JJ iseascs having tli"'eir oriuiu iu impe1:feel .Di-
9-estion, or a Deranged Cfl1ulition o/ the 
Stowacli, Lirer or Kiilue9s. 
Such 
as P ai n in 
the Stomach, Heart• 
burn, Oppression after 
Eating, Sour Stornnch, Stck 
'Headache, Costivene.ss, In,vard 
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jaundice, 
Loss of Appelite, Nt~ht Sweats, Flatu-
te-ncy, Pains in tt e Chest, Back or Side, 
Naoseau, Difficult Ereath;ng, Swimming of the 
Head, Fluttering of thJ Heart, Sudden 
Flushes of Heat, Choking or Suffocat-
ing St>nsation when lying do,vn, 
Fever, and Dull Pain in the 
Head, Dots and Weh• be-
fore the Sight, Deficien-
cy of Perspiration, 
Yellowness of 
thesk,nand 
Eyes. &c, 
&c 
The n•e of these Billers imparts a Tone to the 
Stom•ch, which fortifies the system against all 
infectious diseases, as well as renders safe a resi-
dence in 14'EVER AND Aauz districts, or in localities 
wh~re the water is impure and unhealt~y, Used 
&s a bever1:1ge1 lo ward o:W Fever and Ague, or as 
a medicine in the debility occasioned hy this dis• 
ease,.aud otlier fevers, these BITTERS posses merits 
far s.rperior to ony olher nrticle in the ma,ket. 
With its Tonic properties, it unites the powt.'lr 
of calming Irritation and allaying Nervous lrrlta-
bilily. It never foils to cure Neuralgia, Paralysis, 
Nervou.s Debility, a Prickly Sensation of !ho Flesh, 
Mental Depressron, eonstaut imaginings of Evil, 
Great Depression of Spirits, Fntntuess after Exer-
cise, Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreams. 
As a medicine in 
FEMALE DISEASES, 
in Flour A}bus-, Chr·onic Tendency to 'Miscarriage, 
Genen.i1 ' Lassitude and \>Yeakness, Sinking at the 
Stomach, Pains in the Limb~. Irregularities, Ob-
structions, &c, it wi-11 be found undoubtedly the 
best medicine ~v ~r offered to the 11ex. Fully one 
half of our female population are in b'ld health, or 
as they express it, "nev~r feel well." They feel 
prostrated, have no energy, no appetite, and are 
extremely nervous. The tqnic and invigorating 
properties of these Bitters render them iavaluable 
to this class of rnvalids. 
THE AGED AND INFIRM 
Wili find in these Bitters a cordial that will restore 
in a degr~e, tl~e ardor and energy of more youth-
ful days, infuse new life into their veins, and make 
their desce11t down uthe slipperv vale of years," 
hoalthy and happy. · 
Living witnP.sses can be found in almost every 
vill«ge in th e Union, who have certified to the good 
properties of these Bitters in the afflictions for 
which they are rece mmonded. 
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME. 
Mrs . .Tarvis, of delicate constilut1ou, residing at 
No. 25 Ross street, after Fttffe ring niu~ years with 
the worst form of Dyspepsia aud general debility, 
o.nd spending hundreds of doll~rs in trave llin g for 
her health o.nd paying doctors' biils, \Vas CURf.:D 
SOUND AND w,:r,L hy the use of two bottles of Dr. 
Wright's Tonic Bitte1s and Invigorating Cordial. 
She s1Jys: "By the nse of your Billers I can now 
take my meals rf>gu larly, aud experience noun-
pleasant effects from eating heartily of any dish 
:::iet before ma. I think I am cured permanently 
sounrl and well, and hve no dread of a recu rrence 
or the disease." 
Mt. L. I<. Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Nove l-
ly \V, 1rks, says: "Two female members of my 
familv have derived gre.ot benefit from the use of 
your Bitters. Send m e two m~,re bottl es. " 
Mrs . Kinzer, No. 62 S mithfi e ld street, an aged 
and infirm lady, suffering from Dyspepsia and de· 
bility, says: "Your Bitters did me more good than 
any other medicine I ever tried." 
Mr. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, ,ays: ~,1 
caught a bad cold, which settled on my lungs, and 
I became very week and debilitated, with symp• 
toms of Consumption; but by tho use of your 
Bitters I soon regained my health and strength.-
I would recommend them to pe.rsons suffering from 
weakness or debility of any kind, ss I know they 
are good.,, • 
One dose taken before meals will ereato a good 
appetite, assist digestioa, remove flt1tu lency I pre• 
vent costiveness, and be a secure cure for Dy•pep• 
sia. 
IN QUART BOTTLES-Price $1. 
Dr. ,vright•s Purgative Powder• for Chil• 
dren. 
These Powders being small anc sweet, can be 
Ji i · e 
mixed in the common food or the child without 
exciting the least suspicion. As a physic for chil-
dren, they are frtr preferable to nauseatiug oils, and 
vermifuges, and are superseding all other medicines 
for children, wheiever introduced. 
In Derangement of th e Bowels, swelling of the 
Liver, soreness in the side, symptoms of Spasms, 
Summer Complaiuts, &c., or as a V:t.:nMIFUGE, they 
have no e.qual. 
MORE HO,\!E TESTIMONY. 
Mrs. Bevi ngton, of Birming ham, Pa,, says: 
"That box of Powders which I took with me to 
Ohio, saved the life, I a111 su re, of one of my chil• 
dren in the Summer Com1>laiut. While I have 
chil<lreil I neve r wv.nt to be without your Pow-
ders," 
l\.frs. Patterson, No. 21 Reed st., says: "I geve 
one powder to my little gir l in the afternoon, nnd 
another ut bed time, and uexl merniug she passed 
more than ONE HUNDRED WORlUS. 
N. B.-Any simple med,ciue can be given to as-
sist the operation, H n?CC'-~sa.ry. 
J\lrs. Patterson, No. 219 front street, Mrs. Gray, 
No . 17 Graud street, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 Second 
sl., Mrs. Jope, No. 11'1 Front st., Mr. Atterbury . 
Grand st., Mrs. Allsip, Penna. Avenue, auda host 
of other ldghly respectable lidies of Pittsburgh, 
havegi\>en these Powders in affection of the Liver, 
Summer Complaint, Worms, and other disorders 
of tha Bowls in children, and recommend them 
highly. Prico 25 cents per box. 
DR. WRWHT•S LIVER PILLS, 
An excellent Family Pille highly efficacious in 
affections of the Liver and Billious Disorders.-
They cannot be excelled •• a mild and efficient 
cathartic, in all cases wnere pills are necessary. 
l'rfanufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant 
otreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
ID' Dr. Wright'€ Medicine• are oold wholesale 
and retail, by W. B. Ru .. ell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
& Mont.ttgue, Fredericktown; L. H. Knowlton. 
Utica, and by Dealers in Medicines verywhere. 
Doc. 16:l_y. 
AYE R'S 
CHERRY 
PECTORAL, 
FOR TIIE RAPID:cuRE OF 
Colds, Coughs, and 
Hoarseness, 
DRIMFIEI.D, MA.ss., 20th Dec., 18M. 
DR. J. C . .A YER: I do not hesitate to Ay the 
best remedy I h~ve ever found for Conghl\i 
Hoarseness, Influenza, and the conco:nltant 
symptoms of a Cold, 18 yonr Cm:RRT PECTORAL. 
]ts constant u,e in my practice· and my family 
for the last ten years has shown it to possess 
superior virtues for the treatment of these 
complain hi. EBEN KNIGHT, M. D. 
D -
A. B, 1\IORTLEY, EsQ.,ofUTIOA, N. Y., wrttee: "I have used 
your PECTORAL myself and in my ramily ever since yon hnented 
it. :1-nd believe it the best medicine for its purpose ever put out. 
With a bad cold I Khould sooner pay tweuty-ftve dollars for a 
bottle than do witbuut it, or take any other remedy." 
Croup, ,vhooping Cough, Influenza. 
SFRINQPIELD, Miss., }'eb. 7, 1h56. 
DROTD"ER A YER: 1 will cheerfully cerlify your PECTORAL is the 
best remedy we pos.se5ll for the cure of Whooping Cbugh, Croup, 
und thuchest diseases of children. )Ve of your fraternity in the 
South appreciate yow· skill, and commend your medicine to onr 
people. lllHAM CONKLIN, :M. D. 
AMOS LEE, ESQ., MO!fTERET, IA.~ write!!', 3d Jan., 1856: "I 
b:ul a tediou~ Influenza, which confined me in doors six_ wceke; 
took many rnedici11cs without relief; finally tried your PHCTOR.U. 
l.Jy the adtdce of our clergyman. '!'he first dose relieved the 
soreness in my t.hroat and lungs; loss than one half the bottle 
made me completely well. Your medicines are the cheapest ae 
wllll as the best wo can buy, and we esteem you, Doctor, and 
your remedit.':l, as the poor man's friend." 
Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis. 
,VEST MAN'CHE.!J'l'ER, PA., Feh. 4, 1856. 
Sm: Your CHERRY PECTORAL is pcl'fonning marvellous cures 
in tl1is i;:ectlon. lt has rolieved several from alarming symptoms 
of coi:'~nmptlon, and is now curing n man who bas Jabored undc1· 
uu affect.ion of the lunge for the last forty years.. 
HENRY L. I'ARKS, Jfercliantw 
A. A. RA)fSEY, M. D., ALBIO:t, )iONROe Co., IOWA, writes, 
Sept. O, 1855: "Durin;; ~y practice of ma,:iy Y~!8 I lune found 
nothing equal to your {;IIEirnY P£C!OKAt, for g1vmg ease and 1·e-
Jief to consumpti\'e pa.tienti:!, or cunug sucb ns aro curable}' 
,vc might ndd volumes of evidence, but tbe most convincing 
proof of the \'irtues of this remctl.v is found in Hs effects upon 
trial. 
Consumption, 
rrobably no one remedy bas e,1er been kuown which cured iro 
many and such da.ngerous ca..:;cs as this. Somo DO human aid 
cnn reach; but eYen to tllose the CuERRY PECTORAL cffords re-
lief and comfort. 
.ASTOR llOUSE, NEW YORK CITY, llarch 5, 1856. 
DOCTOR AYER, LO~LL: I feel it a duty and a plea.sure to in 
form you what your Cl-lERRY JJECTOR.n has done for my wife. 
Slrn had hceu th·e months laboring ur.der the d:mgerous symp• 
tom!'- of Consumption, from which HO a.id. we could pro<:nre gave 
h?r much relief. She was steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, of 
this city, where wo. have t--ome t"or advice, recommended a. tdril 
of your medicine. ,vo bless his kindness, aEI we do yotu· i,;kill, 
for she has recovered from that day. She is not yet aastrongM 
8he used to bo, bat is free from her 0011gb, nnd cal1..s he rself well. 
Yours, with gratitude and regard, 
ORLANDO SHELBY, 01 Sm:t,BTTnLE. 
Clmsumptives, do not despair till you haV{'! tried Anr:.'s CHERRY 
rECTORAt.. It is made by one of the l.,estmedical rlicnlistsin tho 
world, and its cures all round us bfflpeak. the high merits of its 
virtues.-I'ltiludelphia .udger. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
T ffE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine hne been taxed their utmost to produce this beet, most perfect purgative 
which ie known to man. Innumerable proofs nro shown that 
these PILLS have virtues which surpass in excellence the ordina-
ry medicines, nnd tha.t they win unprecedentedly n{)6n the esteem 
of all men. They are safe and pleasant to take bot powerful to 
cure. Their penetrating properties stfmulatw the vital acti"lties 
of the body, remove the obstructions of it.s organs, purify tho 
blood, and expel disease. They purge out t.he foul humors which 
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggieA or disordered or-
gans into their natural action, and impart healthy toue with 
liltreng:th to the whole Byetem. Not-only do they cnre tlie e·•ery-
day complaints of evet'y body, but also formidable Rnd danger• 
ou!!I diseases that ha'\'e ba.ffled the beet of human skill. "While 
$bey produce Powerful effects, thoy are, at the same time, in di· 
miniehed dosee, the safest and best physic that can be employed 
for children. Being sugar-<:oated, they are pleasant to take i 
antl being purely vegetable, are free from any ritik of hurm. 
Cures have been made which surpaas belief were tliey not sulr 
r.tantiated by men of such exalt-ed position And ch::t'hctcr as to. 
forbid the fnspicion of untruth. Many eminent <.lergymen anti: 
physicians he.ve lent their names to certify to the put& the re-
liability of my remedies, while others have sent rue the assur-
ance of their conviction that my Preparations contribute im• 
mensely to tho relief of my afflicted1 sulfering fellow-men. 
'fhe Agent below named is pleased to furnish gr.i.tis my Amer-
ican Almanac, containing directione for their use, and cei-tifi• 
catee of their cures of the following cornplf\.lnts: -
C,weth•enees, Bilious Complaints, llhenrnatism, Dropsy, Iloart-
burn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nausea, Intlig'es-
tlon, Morbid Inaction of the Bowel~, and Pain arising therefrom, 
l'latulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and Cutaneous Ditr 
~B which require a.n evacunnt Medicine, Scrofula or King'!! 
Evil. They also, by purifying tho blood and stimulating t.he i-ys-
tem, cure many complaints which it wonld not be supposed they 
could reach, such as Deafness, Partial Bliudness, Neuralgia. and 
Nervous Irritability, Derangement.s of the Liver and Iihlneys, 
6outi and other kindred complaint..s arising from a low state of 
the body or obstruction of its functions. 
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some other pill 
they make more profit on. .Ask for AYER1S PILLS, and Ulko noth-
in~ else. No.other they can give you com~res with this iu i~s 
tntrtusic value or curative powers. The 6lCk want the bE:st 8.ld 
there is for them, and they !!hould ha,·e it. 
Prepared by Dr. S, C. AYER, 
l'ractical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass. 
Prumi:, 25 Crs,. :PER. Box. F1vE Bona POR $1. 
SOLD DY 
Lippitt & Wnrd and W. B. Russon, Mt. Vernon;· Tut-
tle & .Montngue, Fredricektown; Jolrn ,vealn nd , l\h. 
Gilead; and by Druggists and Dealers in l\Icdicine 
C\'erywhero... Junq 1 G:ly. 
IUOFF A. 'I''§ 
L.JI:FE P:::CLLS 
AND 
-Phrenix Bitters. 
THE DEST l'AMILY il!EDIC[J\'E now before the publi c for the cure of SCROFULA, ULCEI\S, 
StJURVY or ERUPTIO:\!S or l,ho SKIN, l'EVElt 
and AGu'E. DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, and in fact 
most all diseases soon yield to their curntive proper-
ties. 
It l1ns been eompotcrl thnt daring the last bvcnty-
five years t1pwnr<ls of !'OUR MILLIONS of persons 
h:-i.,·c been ben efitteJ by tho ui:-e of tbe~e medicines; 
a fn.~t which spcnks volume11: in favor of their cur:t.-
tive properties-a. single trinl will plnco thom be-
yond the rco.oh of competition is the estimate of 
ovary patient. Ily their U SO tho BLOOD rs RJ,;S-
TORll D TO A HEALTHY RTA'l'E an<lJ,-eecl fronwll 
,i ,11p11ritjes. The syste m is not rod ucod dt~ring their 
oporn.tion, but invigorated, und tboy re,1u11"0 no res-
tra.int frol'I bu s1nesi! or plea.sure. 
'J'he a_tf(fr:tcd have 1·n tlte11e _11~cdi1_'"iues a ,:cmed,l/ that 
will du for tl1em aU that 1111/d1t.111e cau. JUJB.t,1,-bly. effect. 
Prepared by W. B. i',10FF,l'f, l\I. D., Proprietor, 
New York; and for sa.lo by 
JI!. ABERNETHY, 
eopt. Jo:Jy. Mt. V•rnon, Ohio. 
MARllJAGB GDIDJl, by DJ{. WM. YOUNG. 
MAHRIAGn GUIDJl, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOU~G. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, hy DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
1\/f ARRIAGE GUillE-i"OUNG'SGREATPIIYS-
l.l.l IOLOGICAL WORK: The Pocket ,;E,eulupiu,, 
or Every One his o\Vn Doctor, by Wm. Young, M.D. 
It is written in plain langunge for the general reader, 
and is illustrated with upwards of Ono Ilundred En. 
grn.vings. All young mn.rrtod poophi, or t.hos& con-
templa.t-ing ma.rriagc, and ha.Ying the least impedi-
mont to manied lifo, should rend this book. It dis-
close secrets that every one should be ~cquainted 
with; still, it is n. book tbn.t must be kept locked up, 
and not lio u.bout tbo house. It will be sent any one 
on tho receipt- of twenty-five oonts. Address 
- DR. WM. YOUNG, 
152 Spruce St., o.boYe 1,'ourth, Phifado.., Pa. 
Mo.r. 17:ly. 
1):8;- The Marriai.e Galde for oale at the Bo<>kstore 
i&• e sr 
BOERHAVE 'S 
HOLlAND Bl111I1E RS 
Tiffi CllLEDRATED HOLT.AND RE)IEDY l•OI< 
~YB~~~Sl!i'.A~ 
DISEA.SE OF 'rIIE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF A..L'TY KIND. 
FEVER ANO ACUE. 
A ND tho various affections eipnfoqucnt upon a disordered BTOMA CH OR LIVER, such as 
IncligeFtion, Acidity of the Stomncb, Colicky Pa.ins, 
Henrtburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costive-
ness, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, 
Rheumatic o.nd Ne11ralgic Affections, it bas in nu-
merous instane:es proved highly beneficial, and in 
others effected a docidod cure . 
This is n. purely vegetable Compound, prepared on 
strictly scientific principles, after the manner of the 
celebrated Holland Professor, Boorhave. Decauso 
of its gron.t success in most of the European Sta.tet, 
its introduction into tho United Sta.tel!! was intended 
more espociaJ1y for those of our fnrtherland scattered 
her1' and the re over the face of this mighty country. 
~1e:eting with grea.t success among tbom, I now offer 
it to the American public, knowing that its truly 
wonderful medieinnl Yirtues mns\ ber ncknowlodged . 
It is particularly recommended to those persc,ns 
whoso constitution! mny hn.ve been impa.ired by tho 
continuous use of ardent spirits, or other forms of 
dissipation. Generally instantaneous in effect, it 
finds its wnY directly to the scat of life, thrilling a.nd 
quickening every nerve, raising up the drooping 
spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor in 
the system. 
NOTICE-Whoever expects to find this A bever-
nge will be disappointed; but to the Hick, weak and 
low spirited, it will prove a grateful aromatic eordiul, 
pos:rnssed of singular remedial properties. 
CAUTION-The grcnt popularity of this dcligl1t-
ful Aroma hns induced many imitntions, wLich the 
public should guard against purchasing. Be not 
persun.ded to buy nnytbing else ulltil you h,ne given 
Boorhn.ve's Ilolla.nd Bitters n. fair trial. One -bot.tlo 
will con.ince you bow infinitely superior it is to nll 
1beso imitations. 
Jl!i'fff°" Sold at $1,00 per bottle, or • ix bottles for 
$5,00, by the Sole Proprietors, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
:Manufacturing Pburmaceuli~ts n.ncl Chemists, 
PlTTS:CLUGll, PA. 
T. W. Doytt& Sons, Phil:tdclphi~. llarne• ,I; Par!,, 
New York. J oh n D. Pn.rk, Cinci"nnnti. Bernard, 
Adn.ms &. Co., St. Loui~ . .Antl by Druggi sts and 
;\ferchn.nts generally throo~honL tbe Uuitcd Stato8 
itnd C,rnaclas. \V. :B. RUSS-~LL., Sole A~tm\ for 
Knox county, Ohio. A~.~ 
~ A !PllYSllCJ!lN'S ~ LEGACY TO YOl:~G MEX, 
'~1 0 glory of n.. youn:;: mttn 
T.:l bis strc n g- th." 
fi't·o11i (he Sm,rfo9 lJir'J)Oit-!1, lft1<J rorl·, A,.-9. z. 1S57. 
"Our reu.dcn;. n.rc nwa.ro thnt wo ~cldom, if over, 
rocornmcn<l :my n1.ec1ieaJ publiealionr if »ut on.clor.,ecl 
by the ycry hig-liut ~rnthority. As i:11eli nn fat~hmco 
we m:iy me111ion JJr. CuLTtnwr.o.,/s. 11e'w p11lilit:ntio11 
011 1"e1·co 1f1J 1Je/Ji/if9 nncl other -,n:ol·11eJJ8, tho nrnlt of 
cnrly indi~eretiou. lt is A isrnall but vuluahle pnm 
phlet. Jlls propnrntlunil! the '·R~GE'.-.Ett/6l't1n11 ~ind 
·•Nt-.HYI,NE:" :ire .uow con~ id ercd ilie su?e :nnl o;,-lJ ~f. 
foclu.\l n:mcclics ~1..tant for t\1er <:ompluints referred 
to . 
Dr. Cuh-erwcli'.s Seminal Tiege..,1e1:itnr ,i.nd Royal 
Nervine. ihe SC: \'e:rei~n :rumedfo:, for Seminal \Ven..k -
J1c~~, Sexual De bi lity, Impotc11cy, In,·olonl:uy 
Emi11 S:iions, Ptlf'P:, &r., arc fo1· s:,le l>y mos\ of tho 
h~itUing Druggi~ts ifl the country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, :H! nbon•, c.ont.,inin~f"nH :nhiecs 
fut'" tho cun.: of Spcrmatorrhea., &c ., cu.11 be htul, in 11 
.sccuro enyoJope, by enclosing f\ stnmp it' Dr. Cn .u~. 
J.C. Ku:-n:. Jst AYenu~, \'Orner 19th Stree t, NE\V 
YOH K. POS'r BOX Nn . 458fi. ~ept. 2V. 
I:OD Jl, BT 1,IJTC!I.ELL. vn,:n. flA )(1,fEL~Ht: 1.il. 
MITCHELL & IUM/,lELSllERG, 
Wl~OLnSAT,R Art'O RF.1'AI1~-
F'UJR.JVI'J"1J U i'.: 'i'fA.n.r,; noons, 
1\·08. 23 d'· 25 Ha<1f Sel·u1ul Street. 
nenve,·n .lll niu nn,t P!iyt::u~,iu1·t•, t.Jiudnnali, o. 
t'incinnn.ti, Mar. a:ly. 
DLYNN &, IIJALD~VJIN, 
DF.AL1~11.S IN: 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Sign of the Goldctt Euylc. 
N«•il llou,w, C..:ohuubu•, Ohio. 
Columbus, l\lur. :1:ly. 
HENRY 1.•. n .. JJnVETT, 
(Successor to Jowett., P roctor & Worthington,) 
Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer, 
WHOLESAL},~ DBALEl-t 1N 
\Vall PaJ)ers , Border!il, Curtnlus, &c., &c., 
J 62 S11perior-st., Olevelaud, 0. 
BOOKSEJ,J,EH.S, Merchnnts, Tcnr.hers, Agent!', und ull in want of School, Blank or Mi~eclln. 
nevus Books, Otationery, Wnll Papcr31 &e., supplied 
at tho lowest rates, n.nd orders solicited. 
Clevclnnd, Mar. 31 :ly. 
J"OSEP'D PF.KNOCK . NATHAN }'. HAUT. 
PEN.NOCK & HA.RT, 
[Of tno late firm of Pcnnook, Mi,cboll ,f; Co.,] 
:E>'ul:t <> :n. F <> u.:n. dry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
PITTSl.lURGJl, PA. 
A CONSTA:\!T supply of Cooking Stovos and Rn.nges, StoYCS nnd Grntes, ,vngon Uoxts, nil 
1~izes, Uo!low V{:.u-e, :Plow Ca.~lings n.nd Points, Ton 
Kettles, Sad· and Tail'f.ln' Iron~, ,vat or n.11d Gns Pipes, 
Iron Fronts for llous-es, anU l\lisccllanoous Casting11,, 
made to order. 
Pittsbtlrgb, Apr. 7. 
.J. & II. I•UILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealers in :tll kind s of 
INDIA RUBBEH GOODS. 
Mado under Goodyea.r's Pfltcu.t, 
N o~. 26 &; 28 St. Cluir Strut, Pitttt6ri,·g"h., Pa . 
A GENTS for the salo of India Rubber Belting, IIoe.o a.nd Steam Packin g. Also, Patent Stretch-
ed and Rivetocl Leather 'Bolting. 
Pittsburi;h, Apr. 7. 
~ ~. ll AV/§,,,_ 
~\.,• q;;~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
A!'iD 
IN 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRANKLIN DUlLDTh'OS) 
OEOROt: .A. DAVIS, ! 
D. I, P.EllOTTO. 5 
11. D. 11:i.endall & Co., 
WTIOLE:S.ALE A~D RETA1L ])E.•\l.,ERS 1N 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
No. t:la Sn11c••io1• St, nnd No.~ PubliC Sc1na.1•e 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
H AVING rerenlly greatly onlttrged our estnblish-ment, wo would cnll the attention of our coun-
try friends to tho largest nod be st n-ssorted stock of 
Domestic nnd Staple Dry Gooks over exhibited in 
Northern Ohio. 
An experience of many yc-ars in tho busi"ooss hns 
onn.blod us to purchase our gooc-ls at prices that defy 
competition. 1.'o tho .trndo wo,oa.n offer, in our 
wholosnlo dopn.rtment, rnducements unsurpassecl by 
any eet.ablishment west of No.w York City. 
)I. D. KENDALL & CO. 
~'.'.:'._•~and, M~r. 31:ly.*--------'----
Piano Fortes and llleio«Ieons ! 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Haines Brothers' celebrated Pitt.no Forte~, and Prince's M3lodeons, n.t l\1n.nufacturer·s Pri-
ces. All instruments warranted and kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting Sanclusky, n.nd R.ll persons 
desirous of purchasing, nro invited to onll o.nd ex-
amine them, at the Ilook Store of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Mar. 24:ly. Sandusky, Ohio. 
RICE & DllllNETT, 
Importers n.nd \Vholo1u\lc Dealers in 
China, Crockery ~ Glassware, 
No. 11 l!lupcrlor Saroet, 
W. P. RICE. P. R. DURNETT. 
Clevoland ,Mar. 31. CLEVELAND, O. 
COMMERCIAL COLLEG.li;S. 
mo~ CITY COlfllEROIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN' PITTSBURGIJ, PA. 
CH.AiitERED-A..PRIL, 1855. 
WITH A :SOARfi OF TWELVE TRUSTEES. 
EMPl1ATICALLY 
The Business lllan•s College, 
Ilaving hnd in Janu ary Inst i n dn.ily attendance. 
TWO HUNDRF!D AND TWELVE STUDENTS f 
Exbibitifig it st once as tbe 
Mo,t Extensive and Popular Commercial School in 
til e aljw1tr'fl• 
#!iACULTY : 
F. W. JENT{INS, ..... ,.u .. ... .. J . .... ..... Principal. 
J. C. SMITH and I. I. IIITCllCOCK, 
Tho latter author of "A Ne\t Method of Tea.ebing· 
Book-kcepinr," P'rofeesots of .Accounts, Book-koep-
iog and Arithmetic. 
JOJ.ra 11L~)Itl'IG, 
Author or the "Na!ional . System of Dook-kocping,'1 
Lecturer on Ra1Jtoatlmg, Business, its custom!J 
nnd usai;es. 
HENRY WILLIAMS and J. W. BRENTLINGER 
Professors of Arithmetic, Book-keeping a.nd Ph~4 
nography. 
A. COWLEY and P. R. SPENCER, Jr., 
Professors of all stylos of Plain and OtltHmentai 
Penmanship. 
D. BACON, 
Lecturer on Political "Economy. 
JAMES H. HOPKINS, E,q ., 
or the Pittsburgh BRr, Lecturer on Commercial Law"", 
.TAMES W. KENNEDY, 
Of "Kennedy's Bank Note ll.cview," Le'f!tttr~-r 01' 
Counterfeit, Bank Notea. 
Desi;rn of the lnstit,rfi,.!9, 
To furnish tho best moa.na fo'f'ac-quiring ff t1:iot·O't'igb 
business education, in tho shortc11t time and at tho 
lo3it oxpenti~ c'O'lJ]prising 
DOUBLE ENT.RY BOOK-KEEPING, 
As npplied to Merchandising, Banking, Railroading, 
J;e., taught by t11e oldeet American tenchor a.ad wri-
ter of Book.keeping now living, having forty year• 
oxperiecce in toa.ching and business practice. 
STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING, 
"With n.ll 1ho recent improvements taught without e::s:..-
t.ra chur50. 
PEN~fANSIIIP, 
In cvory va.rioty and style of Business and Orna...-
mentnl lVriting. 
Silver Medals for tho boat Business and Orno.men--
tnl Popmnnship hn.vo been nwa.rded this College,. 
over all. competitors, wherever its writing bn.s been 
exhibited; including the Stato Fairs in Ohio nnd. 
Michigan , in lf.'.>5, nncl at the Pcnnsylvnoia Stato-
Fair at l)ittsburgh, in 1856. 
ARITIUIETIC, 
As npplied in nll i\forcantile and Bnnking bousos, 
compri:-1iag idl counting house c.,lcula.tions. 
COUN'l'!,;RFEil' and ALTERED NOTES. 
Full instruction given in this important branch or 
business education. 
TER~rs, ,l;c. 
Book-keeping, Full Commercial Course, .. ...... $35 0~ 
Stationery, about.................................... .... 5 00 
Donrd, per week, can bo obtainoU for,........... 2 50 
No extra chari.;o for Steamboat llook-keepingr 
Arithmetic or Diploma. 
Students cnn enter o.t nny time-(no vacation)-
review ot pleasure-time unlimited, usual length of 
course from :1i:x to trrelvo weeks. 
REFEl\ENCE: 
437 students entering_, from tho city nlono, ,,.ithia 
ono yon r, beiside~ tl10 many from the country. 
DmEOTJONS: 
Spceimen of ,vriLing and Circular. containing full 
inforrnatiou, ~c.ut by ma.ii free of elrnr,;e. 
AUJrcf:ii, F. W. JENKINS, 
Iron City College, Pitt•bnrgh. Pa. 
JJ:!i!! ... N'> printed Univcr:<:1\i!'!t quet-tion~ arc given 
to Slllllonts in thi~ In !< titution: nor ii! any "Univcr-
~nli::L proacbi.og" ~-uh-enhmtl in the College Room~ 
on Sunt;fay8, on the, ·•doctr in es nnfl tendencies" of 
the Pr-.,~hytcrian, i\.lctbuJi~L, Lutheran unll other 
Churchci(. Sept. 1. 
6i:rp-eri&1 Street, Cleveland, Ohio, and Maln St'.,. 
llulfalo, ,1. Y . 
DinEC'l'OWl. 
Hrm, .T. H. Ommvo:;, l-'n,;-,:. Cu \S. G. F1~~v.T, 
0 Tl1n:AM G1t1R\\OI.D, 11 LoHIS A~JH11-:ws,._ 
u 1-t. iT1TcHcoc1<, Prvf. 8.\)1 1 .. ST. ,fous-,. 
~. :N. S. 1'ow;1sE:rn, }~. E'. G .\\' 1.,01to, E~<J., 
· \V. F'. Ori!'!, F,.fff".. Cn11•s l'1a:sT1~s, Es•l·r 
\V. J. GoR:f>~., E::,q., JfJ.:snr W1ci.:., Esq,..,. 
11.D. Cr .. ,,n,. 
1, 1aNcw AJ,S. 
II. B.BRYAKT, J. IV. LUSK, JI. D. STnlrITON-
FACUl,TY. 
H. n . .BnTAN'J'., n. D. S'rnATTO::-i, J ."fO. &,_ Pr.'!'(:'f".,. 
Jn~traetor.t1 in. Ure Science of Ac<.,-ouot:1, o;~ l.ttc,_ 
turer11 on Ilut-11J~ss Cnst.otn~. 
P. R. SPENCls!t, J. W. Lt;SK, W. P. SPV.NCK!r, 
Im1tn1ctor~ in Ilusinc~s and Ornamental Pcomnn-
tihip, and Lecturon on Commorcial Correapon-
cluncc. 
Hon. llonACP. ~IA~:'f, Hon. GP.o. W. CLJNTO:fj. 
SJ)Cci:11 T,oehuvrs. 
H on. SA\{, STA.RLW~ATntrn, n. D. CLARK, J. p_ 
B1snoP, 
Locturer tt on Commcrcif\1 Lal,. 
l'rof. A~A M ATIA ~, 
Lecturers on Polhicol Economy. 
Re,s. ,T.A11t-.:s EE1.1.s. P. •r. Bnow,"'i, Dr. PERnT.,. 
Lecturer~ on Commorcinl Kthic1. 
'£. P. HANDY, 
Lecturer on Finn.nee, Ilanking, Ac. 
II. C. MARSHALL, II'. W. HARDER, 
Le<"turers on tho Gonerril Principles und Dctaile of 
l{ailroading. 
EMERSON E. WllITE, J.B. MERRIAlf, 
LocturerK on Commereinl ComputntiODl!I. 
VISITING COoDllTTEl!J. 
TI. D. Tuttle, ChM, Hickox, Philo Chamberlnin, N 
C. Winslow, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. Brownoll, A. Stoner 
Jr., Hou. Geo. 8. !\1ygntt, 0. A. Ilrookl'l, l\L B. Scott,.. 
Arthur Hughes, L. 1\1. Hubby, Geo. \\'orthington,. 
Wm. Bingh1un, Chas. I,. Rhodes, Hon. Ww. IJ. Cas-
tle. 
TERMS: 
For full term-ti mo ui11imitell-including n11 dopnrt-
ments of Book-Keeping Lectures and Prno-
ticnl Penmanship, ................................... ~$40,00 
For same course in LadietJ' Dopnrtmcnt, ......... 25,0()1' 
Persons taking Penm:Ln.ship a.lone, ,rill re-
ceive twen ty Je!'lsons for............................ 5,00' 
For vnrious styles of Orno.mentn.l Ponman!hip, ne 
may be ngroccl upon. · 
For instru.c,ion in Ilusinoss Arithmetic on1y, ns per· 
agreement .. 
Tbs Desiga of the Institution is to nfford perfect' 
facilities for nquirin-g. i,n au oxpedit.i.ous manoeJ! ai \ 
thorough knowlerlgo of Commer<-inl' SC:i'enco'and Art . 
as pu,ct~nH1 eimployed in the Cc,ansiog. U.OOm nnd 
llu8ine?ts pursuits ge11ernlly. 
'fho Book Keeping Department f'S un:d'er tbe· por. 
sontd superintcndenco of tho most nccompli!lhed Ac-
countanh nnd ~oaebers, and it is boh"'8'1"~1. tliA.,t. no 
Mercantile College irr ttie United fftntos poasesses su-
p.orior n.dvtmtages for impnrting a. thorough nndprac-
hcnl knowledge of Commercial S(:ionco. 
The Collegiate Course will om bra.co the most :i.p-
provecl and practical forms of keeping bo9Ks by 
Double Entry in the vu.rfoug. depnrtmcnts of Trado· 
ttnd Commerce, iucluding Gencrnl Wholosnlo and Ro-
tail i\loroa.utile Exchange, Commissron, Maoufa.ctur-
ing, Railrond, Banking, Printing, :Mining, Shipping,.. 
Stoamboati ng, Iudividun.l Pa.rtnership and Compound, 
Compn11y Business. All manuscripts fron,, 11tb.ioh the 
student copies, are written in n. bold, rn.pid business 
hand, which will serve ns a, grcnt n.uxilary in soou.r-
i11g to him n.n exeollont style of writing. 
Daily Lectures will be deliveroJ. upon the Scienc6 
of Accounts, Commorcin.l Law, Political Economy,. 
Commercil\l Cnlculat.jons, Bnuking, l\lercn.ntile Cus-
toms, Oou101morcial Ethi<'s, Railroading, Business, 
Corr!)spoudonce, Olining, Commerce, Commercial Ge-
ogrR.pby, &c. 
P enmanship, Prnclica.l and Ornamontftl, will bat 
taught in the most effectual mam).or by Gen~lomen of 
tho highest, aocompli:;lnn~nts, ns aystemutio und mp,, 
id pomnon, who were awarded First Premiums at lh& 
State f'uirs of New York, Ohio nnd. Alichjgan, th&.: 
prese nt year. And we pledge oursel'ves t.o impart to. 
our p:itrons, a more gouer.ll extent than is done ai 
n.ny similar Institution, a hand writing in ,wcry ·res ... 
pect adapted t-o business -pursuits. Gentlemen and 
Lndios desiring to qualify themselves for tc:iching 
Pcnmnnship will find a.mplo facilitios at this Collogo .. 
, '£be Lsulies' Department is entirely separate from 
tho .Gcntleuums', and is filled up in a. nest and con-. 
vouient ma.uner. 
Through the extensive business noquo.inta-noe or 
tho Principu.ls, mu.ny of the Studonts on grnduat.ing 
a.re placed in luorat.ivo sit.un.tiona. 
For further information send far Ciroul&r and Cat, 
alogue just published, which will ho properly for. 
warded, froe of ehar,r:. July 21. 
To Painters and Uousebullder. 
A SUPERIOR article of Zluo p.,int, with aloy~ equnl to While Lead, 1<itb the Brilliatlt Whit• 
of l'ronch Zloo kepti ooostantly on band~ at 
may 12. ' WARNER MILLER'S. 
CODFlSll. The lovero of Codfish will find an e:t1t collonl article al JOS.F.Pll WATSON'S. 
,.l,1',,r. :n, 
